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JBW1!ITT 4: BON, Proprietora Merino Stock
Lawrence, K..... breedera ot SPANI8H
MIIRINO SBlIiIlP. Forty ramo tor ...Ie. Corre811ond.
ence IIOlIclted.

H. ALBBRTY. Cherokee, It ... Realotered Hoi·
•• teln-Frleslan cattle.
Choice lot ot bull calveo
from choice co .. s and .Ired by the noted bull, Lord
Clltden'8 Klo.ter No. 17083.
·

---------------

SHEEP,-You
buy high
SHROPSHIRE
q nallty Sbropshll'8l. highest breeding. and H
tord cattle ot Will T.
Mo.\.o.!!
H "St J
dM K "T Olar�Monroe
HE EFORD
C13:-.a.TTAdIi
can

....

Miami

Mo., breeder ot Short-hom

JOHN'LBWIS,
cattle,Poland.Chlnahogs,Cots"oldsheep, Bronze

.....

es t er.
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SWINE.

POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixley. Bm
poria. K..... breed.r ot Wyandotte.. B, B. R.
Games, P. Rock., B. aud W. Leghorn., Bull Cochln8
and Pekin dUCD. Ellgs and bird. In 8eason. Write

POULTRY.

EURBKA

FBBRUARY AND APRIL POLAND
TWELVB
Cblno: Illlt! bred to Moorish Pride 801tl5. Theil

are

for what you

Dietrich

Gentry, Otta.. a, Kas.

GROVEI.-I have for Bale' 160 Barred
Plymonth BocD-hena, pullets and cockere18, at
II to Ii! each. Write tor .. hat you .. ant betore the
beBt 10 gone. J. R. Cotton, Emporia, Kas.

MULBBRRY

MAINS'

UTILLOW GROVEl-H ... tor I&le seventy Barred
"
Plymouth Rock and Black Langshan cock.rel.
aU2 to '6 each. DelCr1be .. hat you want and I .... 111
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A

are

B

cheap. Terms to 8ult purchaser. T ..o mlle8
.. est of Topeka, SIxtb .treet road. H. W.
McAtee,
Tope1<&, K ...

800

..

Also

a

boar.

..

fe ..

•

Address W. N. Brisky. Independence, Mo.

H. HAGUB, Walton, K
HOWEY Box 100, Topeka, Kas., breeder and H varieties of land and
I
I
I
tiC k
VB.8hlPperofthoroughbredPoland.Chlnaand
Bng.
118h Berk.hlre .wlne and SlIve laced Wyandotte ��':'':''�::':lgI:W�

.... , breeder ot t .. enty
.. ater to .... 18 ot select

•

01.

•

VALLJIIY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
KAW
M. F. Tatman, R08svllle, K&8 proprietor. Ka

Chief, fuH brother to the t800 hog Free Trade.
head, "Sl8ted by three other fine boars.

at

DR.

•

CATTLB-Con8ul Gerben
H.
H.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
at·head
herd; butter
of
ot

record

dam

thlrty·t .. o pound8 In .even daY8. Herd
numbe", fifty head of all alle8. Any number ot the
herd for 8ale. H. V. Toepller, Stockton, Kas.
RED POLLBD CATTLJII.-Youngstock:
tor 8ale, phre·blood8 and grades. Your order8
ENGLISH

lollclted.
Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorche8ter,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kan .... Farmer.1

T

MARCY 4: SON, Wakarusa, K .... breedersot
,

•
regl.tered Short-hom cattle have no'll' for 8ale
a bargain t .. enty bulls, 18 to 22 month. old.
Ca....
load lots ot heifers or COll'8 a .peclalty.

at

CATTLB-Co sandhelf
In this herd
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
oold from this herd, have
and milk
..

Bnd

ers

teed.

Breeden all recorded.

K ....

prlce8. Calion

or

reason·

addreBS Th08. P. Bab.t,DoTer.

them for .ale as good as
dairyman.
lIle be8t at very 10 .. prlce8. Farm tour mlle8 north
otto .. n. Buyer.wlll be met at train. H. W.Cheney,
North Tope1<a, Kao.

GALLOWAY OATTLE
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.......
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.....

Kans ... City Herd. Over 600
head In herd. The largest In
the world. Youna ltook:, botll
.exes, tor Bal ••
Ill. B. PU'ft, .K&uu CIt;r, 1(0.

•

terent sets of 8tud boOD and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogue..
Retaln.d by the
City Stock Yards, Denver. 0010 •• to make all th.lr
large combination sale8 ot horses and cattle. Ran
oold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Anctlon BaI .. ot dne horses a
8peclalty. Large acqnalntance In Calltornla, New
Mexico, Texas and Wyoming Territory..... h... J
have made numerom public Bal•••

FARM AND GARDEN.
A. B. C. of

Alrlcllltllre-Weld
.uparac1l1 Cultnre....
Bartr'. Fruit Gardea
Broomoora and BroolDl"..
1!'Iu: Onlture (paper)......
Flta'l Sweet P'otato Cnlture......
Headeraon'. G"rdenlne tor ProAt
Hop CnIture (l>aper)....
Mu.hroom.: How to Grow Them......
OalOll.l: Ho'll'to Balle Them Prclltablr (paper).
SUOI and KOIU88e....
Stewart'l IrrIgatloll tor the Farm. Gardenlllld
Orcllard
Silk Cultnre (p�per)
,.....
Tobncco Culture: FuU Practical Detalll....
lI'armlng tor Prcllt
Jonel' Peanut Plant: Its Cultivation, etc.(paplr).
FRUITS AND FLOWEBB.
Clde Makera' Handbook
CalUl1nR imd Prelervtna (paper)....
Grape-Growers' Gulde........
.........
I!'rults and Fruit Tree. of America (new edl"alO
,'
-Downtna
"on of Plants-Fuller
ttle d Note. on Apple Culture-Baller......
B11IoW. Hand-Book tor Frult-Growera
KV817 Weman Ber Own Flower Gardener
Fuller'1 Small Fruit Cultur18t....
Fuller'1 Grape Culturllt
£[end_'. Pn&ctlcaJ Florlc1l1tnre....
ParaoOl on the Bolle....
••••

.. ..

stake. at KanB&8 City, at head

bookedne .. toraprlng

ot herd.

THE THREE WILKES.
7240, CRBSTBR WILKJIIS 4, 19817.
and FRANK WILKJIIS 2, 16832, tbree ot the hand·
somest 8talllons west ot the MIBBI •• lppl river. AU
sound, 8mooth, good 81ze, 8peedy, no faults and bred
to the queen'8 taste. Will trade or seU. 11 you
.. ant size, 8tyle, 8peed and fashionable breeding,

Orders

H.
BERKSHIRES.-N.
GENTlIY, Sedalia, Mo.

here Is your chance.

B

HOLSTEIN OArrrLE.

Bend for catalogue.
IF'TWENTY MERINO RAMS FOR SA.LJII NOW.

bnUB.

W.

WALTMIRB, Ca ....
bondale, Kas., breeder
of Improved Chester White
... Ine andtlhort-horncattle.

Fancy·bred pigs at 10 .. prlCOl. Write torcatalogne
and prlce8. Visit Connors,
Wrandotte Co., Kas.,
tor Hol.teln8 and Poland-ChlnaB, and
Hoge, Leavenworth 00 .•

JOHN KEMP •.
NORTH

TOPIIKA. KANSAS,
Breeder of Improved

..

-0_

... Ie.

POLAND· OHINAS.

STALEY,

Ottawa, Kanllall,

Breeder and shipper ot In.
proved Recorded Chellter
Wblte ..... lne. Stock ota

[Pt_ ."tllo.

Kas.'I8IU�1fl�J?i1��:B.:rrJ�

ELKHORN VALLEY itEB,D

CHESTER WHITE SWINE

.... far Al..

:;;;.���.��

BERKSHIRES and POLAND.(JHlNAS.

ence Invited.

JUJI"'I'�)

•

•• •

HOBBES.
American Refol1lled Horse Book-DCldd
The.Horse and HI8 DII8&les-Jennlnp
Dadd'. Modem Horle Doctor
Jennlnaa' Horle Tralnlna Made E y

·110
.110
I.OD
.110
..
.eo

llID
••
1.110
••
••

1.110
.10
••
1.00
.111

1.00
.40
.76
11.00
l.tID
.'11
LOll
LOll
1.110
L.
1.110
LOll
:1.10
1 ••
1.110
1.00
2.88
a.oo
.'11
:1.110
1.10

Horae-Breedtna (Sanderl)
Law'. Veterinary Advller

M1Je. on the Borse'8 Foot......
Woodrulr'. Trotting Hone of America.
Youatt .. Spooner on the Bone....
.....

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINK.
The Dalryman'l Manual-Henry Ste'll'art...
AJlen·. American Oattle........

:LOll
2.110
1.'11
1.110

Cob.m's Swine Hnsbandry......
Dadd's American Oattle Doctor
lIarril OB the

Pia
Jennlnaa' Cattle and ThelrDlsw
S'II'lne and Poultry
Randall'. Practical Shepherd....
Ste'll'art'. Shepherd'8 Manllal
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanderl)....

1,111

1 ••

Je�lnp Sheep,

1 ••
1.110
1••
11.00
:a.oo
.10
••
.to

Feedlna Anlmall CSte'll'art)........
ABO :8utte MaklnJr (boarcll)....
Butter and Butter-M"aklna (p"per)......

AD

EI�arm-Stoddard.........

Kvery

..

..

..

'I Paint Book

lIoll' to
o-operate: The Full Fruits ot Labor
to Producen. Honelt Value to COOlumeri.
JUlt !�etum to Capital, PrOlpArlty to All. A.
Manual tor Co-operatorl. By BerDert Myrick.
8Il2 paael. as
Illustratlonll...octavo
Gratn:. tor the Grangen
.ul.cusllng all points
bearlngupon the tarmera' movement-S. Smith
Kina'. Bee-Keeper'l Text Book....
SUk Culture (paper).
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry
Wrtcht'. Practical PoUltry-Keener.........
American Bird Fancier
Qulnb:r'1 New Bee·){eeplng"..

.110
1.00

1.110

..

"

Ooaa

(bf.I Blchardson).
A.twood
Oountry Housel......
.....

.

8aml, Plans and Out-bulJdlnga....

Arnold'. American Dairying......
FI.her'. Gr81n Tables (boarda)....
Fnller's Fore8t Tree Culturllt
Wlllard'l Practical Butter Book
Practical Fore.try....
Hou.ehold Convenlencel
Jennlnga OR the Horse and HII DI.e_
Prodtsln Poultry
lIammond's Deg Training
Fann Allpllance8
Fann Convenience
1I0uiehold Conveniences
HUisman's Grape-Growing
Qulnn's Money In the Garden....
Reed'8 00tt"ll8 Homes....
AJlen·. Dome8tlc Anlmall
Warlngton's Chemlltry of the Fann
..

..

..

•

.

......

.••

••••

•••••

..

1.00
1.00
.10
1.110
:LOll
110
LIIO
.to
1.110
1.110
1.110
••
LOO
1.00
1.110

1.11
1••
1.01
1.00
1.00
1.tID
1.111
1M
1.BI
1 ••
1.00
1.00

•

"

t���o:.��':���� tnr:I�Jfr':f��ciier(paiieri.::::: :::::: :::::: ::
Wheat Oultnre (paper)........

sale.

Stock for 8ale. Corre8pond·

E.

.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

•

Stock tor

LDO�O, �s�

_______________________

NERS.

&l
&lA.

Addres8

CRAB. B. GALLIGAN. Owner,

THB WORI.DS' WIN-

•• •

......

ProC

..

BBN WILKJIIS D,

PIGS

W

....

•••

�
.�
:aE�KSHI�E

IT WILL PAY

.

SAWYJIIB, FINB STOCK AUCTlOmtlBR,
SA.Manhattan,
Riley Co., K.... Have thirteen dlt·

G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sh .... nee Co., Kan .....
Longfello .. Model, .. Inner of flr.t In cl&88and ... eel>'

in·

-

___

ot the m08t noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and nil·
nols contain.. Stock of both .exe. for sale 81red by
Bayard No. 46Il3 S., assl.ted by t .. o other boar8. In·
spectlon ot herd and correspondence 80llclted. M.
O. Vansell, Mnscotah, At.ohlson Co., K....
.'

deolrlng choice HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at
rea"onable prices to correspond with UB or vlolt our
B. MoKAY & SONS, GIiNlilSIIO, IOWA.
herd.
mo.t

ManbattaD.K....

STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
ASHLAND
oughbNd Poland·Chlna hog8, contains animals

ThOBe

CATTLJII-Are undoubt
HOLSTJIIIN.FRIESIA.N
edly the
prOfitable tor the general farmer
and the
I bave

...Ie.

-----

CHAMPION

•

young

Stock tor

.---------.--

HERD POLAND-CHINAS.- Choice
pigs by De Et Boy 17208 and Lawrence Perfection
273911. Write. or better come and .ee. R. S. Cook,
Wichita, Kas.

captured every first prize for butter
ollered
at DesMolne., Lincoln. Topeka, Kan .... City, Peoria
and St. Louis fairs, 1892, competing .. Ith other
breed.. M .I!I. MOOllE, ClUDeron, Mo.
GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.For sale choice
VALLBY
bulls and heifers at
able

oloth, eJl:08'Pttnar thOle

MlBCBLLANEOUS.

S. O. ORR

VElTJIIRINARY SURGBON AND
DBNTIST.=Graduate Ontario V.terlnary 001·
lege, Canada. Veterinary Bdltor KAN8AS F.A.lUOB.
All dllo8aseB ot domestic animal. treated.. Ridgling
ca8tratlon and cattle spaying done by belt approved
methods. WlII attend call. to any dlltance. OMce:

s..

Prlze· .. lnners at five State fairs In 1892. Young stock
for sale. Address Wm. Miller'S Sona, Wayne, Neb.

bound in handsome

d10ated thU8-(paper):

1l000BaIIIng,and Pork-Maktne (paper)....

MISCELLANEOUS.

G. HOPKINS 4: SON, at. J08eph, Mo., breeders
HERD RED POLLBD CATTLJII.- F ot choice Poland·Chlna and Small York8hlre
BROOKDALB
Olde.t and largeat registered herd In the We.t.
lne. Inspection 80llclted. Satisfaction guaran·

M.

to r Bale .'
Order

..

.•

--------------

B.

e reI •

chicken ••

",,-TEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNB.l, Imported Buccaneer at head. Regl8tered bulls,
helfer8 and co .. s at bed·rock price.. D. P. Norton,
Council Grove, K ....

F.

oc

....

CATTLE.

4304

or ......

B. DILLJII, Bdgerton, K .... , breed8 the fI nest 0 t
•
B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahm .. , R.
and S. O. B. Leghorn8, M. B. Turke;;., etc. Bgg. 11
to"
... per se.
'tlng S a tI s tactl on guaran teed.

-

BNGUSH BERKSHIRBS.-My plg8
STOOK FARM.-Reglstered, Imported LARGB
from Royal 2a017,
He elghs
Longfello
P· ROSPECT
Igh·grade Clydesdale .taJJlon8 and
tor about
pounds.
pigs by Victor Duke.
lale
mare8

Wyatnd<!�.

andP.Coohlnsas�lalty. Bga.andto.. 11

COWLIIS. TopekR KG..

---.

Watkin., Hla.. atha Ku.

SHAWNBB

..

H. B.

....

G. C.

POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Hewttt,
Prop'r, Topek� K .... , breed.r ot leading varletle80tPoultry • .PI{/eona and RabW,..

.........

•

.

CHOICB

HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -Jame8
Mains, O.kaloo .... Jellerson Co .• K.... Selected
trom the moot noted prlze-wlnnlna straln8 In the
oountry. Fancy 8tock ot allll¥es tor ...1..

AD
Ten-pound Pe�ln duc�-.

.. ant.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN CocK:ERBLS
II each; 1:1 eacb next month. A .temp for reply.
Belle L •. tlproul. Franl<fort, Manball Co •• Kas.

HBRD POLAND-CHINA SWINB..,..

Headed by Seldom Found 2lI087 O. 7815 S .• Klever'.
1 S. Fashlonably·bred pig. for sale, Part
ridge Cochln fo .. ls. WlIIls B. Gresham, Burrton,K ....

.-

and h

The following valuable booD wUl be IUP
plied to any of our read.ers bv the 'Publ18hen
of the IUNSAI! FA.BIOB. .AII3" one or more of
thele ltandard books wlIl be eent f)OItcJQII pcIfd
on receipt of the publisher's price, ",hioh 11
named agatllllt eaoh book.
The b09lU are

•••••••

�

tor sale now. A fe .. jacDand jennets. Callorwrlte.

......

tnrkeys, Light Brahma chickens, Pekin duck8 and
Whlteanlneas. Yonng.tocktorBale. Bggsln.eallOn.

PRINCETON

a

Dean

Books.

Agricultural

..

SAlIl'L
Fann.

VIEW FARM.-John Carson, Win·
b
PLEASANT
K as., I mp oner ndbreederofflnt-Ia.s
HBRD OF LARGB BERKSHIRBS.Young boar8 ready to
Clydesdale, Percheron and Roadster hor8es. Stock TOP��'
Choice eanllng pigs.
c

K ....

nu ana

SHEEP.

H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklnllOn oo., Ku., SHORTHORN8, Poland..()hlna. and Broll.le turkeYo.

M

DELAVAN, ILL.

Proprietor IIIlnoll Centrll

Herd of ltecorded Chelter
Whiles 100 P!el tor .ale.
Illustrated catafollle trea

e,
-Pedlllreed PoJand..()hl·
D TBOTT. Dlll'()&Jeraer"
Of t.lie beat. Cheap.

talrs, 18D2, seventy-on. prizes.

POLAND-CWNAS.-H.
Davison 4: Son, proprleton, Princeton, Kas.
Champion R. at head. Young 8tock for sale. Inspeotlon Invited. Correspondence promptly ans .. ered.

HORSES.

(11.,

CATTLE AND SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY 'IP'VOI.
�UAL1TY

l�

T.cumseh and Corwin
strain ••

TLE.
ABERDBBN-ANGUSCATW.
MoHIINBY.
lo

&

.�

POLAND-CHINA SmE,

Gerben 10lI0 D.F.H.B., 82
II>s., and others, First prizes at eight State fairs In
1892. W�lte or come. C. F. STONII, Peabody, Kan8as.
os .•

rJwic.. '20 for February and f16 for April.

.

.

butler record 8D IbS.1OU 01.
Have In herd May Ave r

In seven daY8.

..•.

Thanksgiving (poem). Thanksgiving Day.
Thanksgiving. The Pima Indians.
PAGE 7-THE YOUNG FOLKS.-Thanksglving
at the Old Home (poem). A Thanksgiving.

PLJIIABANT PRAIBIlII HBRD.-OOL'l'BAB4:LlloN·
ABD, Pawnee Oltr, Neb.,
breed.ra ot

HOLSTBIN-FRIBSIAN

ton 2810 H.H.B .• 84 11>8.8

.

SWINE.

CAT'PLB.
Mechtohllde Sir Henry of Maple
wood head. the herd. Dam Meclitohllde,

PAGE Z-TBIII STOOK INTBRIII8T.-About Feed
Ing Sheep. Good HoI!' House. Slaughtered
Beef Produots. The Succulent Ration. Per

J SIXTEEN TO TWENTY
1 PAGES-.I.OO A YEAB •.

J. M.

Abr&bam

4: Sons
proprietors. Home ot Be8t
•.-.-....�. Choljl8·4MD (S.), Beautiful
BeH, Susie and litter ot five pip, all s .. eepstakes
.. Innera, Omaha, Neb .• 1892.
Have 100 pili.' to sell
Nothing but.oholce stock sent out.
4ddrell J.lII.:4B�" 8b •• iVailey. N.b

.........

....

....

...

JI8

Gregory'l Onlons-Wbat Klnd.to Raile (JI&per).. .tID
Gregory'. Cabb88es-Ho .. to G1'OW Them (paper) ••
Our Farm ot Four Acres (pap6r)....
..
Cooked and CooklnJr Foods ter Anlmall (paper).. ..
The FutUN by the p... t, by J. C. H. S_....
1.011
Addre..
KANSA3 FAlUIER 00.,
TOp.KA.. KABIIA8.
.......

......

...

.

POULrRY

Brown
mouth

Leghorn!J,PI7-

ROck, "'laD:
dotteR, from the �
.train.. First Premium. and hillbeot honors at Ameri·
oan Poultr7 Sho....
IU) oholce
and_•
bred from mf abo .. 1ItOOk. for 8818.'
'gg1l In _
Lar ... ·oatalOIlU. tree. B. E. ROGE
, La1I8 Bl .... DI.

OhlOUIuo Old.

.

.

•

18 kept on file at B. O.
DAKB'S Advertllt.nc
Bxchange, San Fran·
Agenc� �,!Uld
0Il00, \J&IUornla, whare oa.traoY for IIdTenialal
_bl .... f.r ..

TIDS PAPER

.

66 Merchants'

',"\

.

.,....

g'66-

.

,NOVEMBER

is,

•
I

set'
a cheap IIhed wIth postl
the IIdel
down
boarde.d
�he
on
ground,
to
and on th,e sO'llth sIde 'jlist low enough
out.
allow hlB largest hog to go In and
near the
He ventilates In the rear and
cold air
roof so there can be no dr.ftll of
be'
Immediately onr the hogs. He. too,
lIeves that the best floor for hogs to sleep
We have used a
on III one 'of dry dIrt.
as a
bnlldhig of this kind for many years
the wIn
place to keep brood sows through
else.
ter and like It better than anything

!lonlltruQtlng

About

Feeding Sheep,

Thousands of sheep will be fed for mar
ket In Kansas this winter that have been
The sue
In from other States.

bronght

remunerations

acquIred by

and
feeders last year Is likely to Induce many
the busIness, and
new men to engage In
conse
InexperIence may cause failure and
dIscouragement to those who will

celses

quent

Iawa Home8tead..
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Is your shelter for stock' ample, health
of
fol and In good condItIon? The supply
the
feed needs to be plentiful to carry
them for
Btoek through wInter, or to fit
provIsIon to 'utilize It
market.
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..
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grad
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Every
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comfort. II
waste of slanghterlng to
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FeedIng sheep for market Is an Import
care of stock t9 be alert and vIgilant.
... G"'_Dd to anyone suffering as I dld."
EverJthlng that pertaIns to a slaughtered
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no
by
Farmers who thInk of goIng Into the
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taln 'he average

In Maine and and the range of production is very
reported wid.. One correspondent in Ala.bama
&II hardly worth digiing, while other
lays that lOme fields will require JO
Aelds give abundant yie14.
On the acrel to make a bale, while some in
whole, the orop of New England, with Mislislippi are eltimated at a bale per
only local exceptions, is light, tubers acre.
In the Mississippi valley there is
comparatively small, and quality Dot
equal to the average. In New York also a good growth of s�lk and small
the yield is not only HII h�, but the development of bolls.
The inj.urious
po�toes are small, and in dist.riots factols are a cold and wet Sprini; de
whioh are visited by blight or where fective stands, drought and boll worms.
the rainfall was excessive, the quality The early rains forced cotton into
The
is·poor. Many counties, bowever,olaim �lender joirts with poor bolls.
a small orop of good quality.
weather is favorable for gatherint, but
The same conditions mark the year unfavorable for maturing.
The yield of lint is generally short in
in Pennsylvania, though the yield is
shorter than in New York, and the dis propor,�on to weight of seed cotton, and
triots in whioh quality is good are not the staple is short, though ienerally
so extensive.
The crop in the South is olean and of good color.
of loeal impertance, W&8 gathered early,

MUlaohuleUIi

GOVERIUIENT OROP REPORT FOB
NOVEllBER,
The November orop re�urns, with
those of October, give an indhlation of
the yield of the year of �he prinoipal
food products and point approximately
to the perfected es�ima�s whioh are
made' at the close of, the year. In the
case of wheat the returns of yield per
aore l&8t month indicated a produot
based on a thorough investigation 11.8 to
present acreage whioh is now nearly

yield.

lOme areas are

.

.

.

exoeedini 500,000,000
perfected,
bushels, with the possibility of shrinkage' and gave a fairly satisfactory yield.
in thl'lIBhing and a certainty of light The early-planted crops which eaeaped
weight giving a crop in commercial the drought gave the best results. In
bushels under that figure. The returns the Ohio and Missouri valleys and in
of the same month indicated a very the States of the Northwest, where the
short crop of oats, the preliminary bulk of the potato crop of the country
estimate of yield per acre being 4+ is now grown, the aeason has been
bushels below the record of l&8t year especially unfavorable and the present
The
and nearly3 bushels short of the average returns of yield are very low.
for ten years. In only one year in the crop generally, and eS1)ecially the late
l&8t seventeen has the average been planted portion, W&8 injured by drought,
not

lower,and the

returns not only indicate
short crop, but show that quality &8
well is deticient on account of light
weight and obaffy grain.
Corn.-The preliminary estimate of
yield per acre of corn, according to the
November returns of correspondents,
consolidated by counties and averaged
by States, is 22.4 bushels per acre for
the whole breadth. This promise�1 an
aggregate productton of a little more
than 1,600,000,000 bushels.
L&8t year
the November return of yield was 26.6
bushels, which W&8 slightly inoreased
by the tinal investigation and estimate.
In 1890 the yield W&8 only 20.7 bushels,
and the average for the period 1880 to
1889, Inclusive, W&8 24.1 bushels. In
only three years of the decade W&8 the
yield less than that reported for the
present crop. The bulk of commercial
corn is grown in seven so-called surplus
States, and scaroity or abundance de
pends upon the yield in this distriot.
In each t:;tate of the seven the yield by
the present return is above the general
average for the oountry, but it must be
borne in mind that this district includes
the best corn lands of the
whole
breadtb.
The averages for the surplus States
are:
Ohio, 29 bushels; Indiana, 28;

a

'-.

8

.

IlUnois, �.8; Iowa, 28; Missouri, :o!8;
Kansas, 23.3, and Nebraska, 28.7; aver
age 27.1, or 4.7 bushels more than the
general average for the country, Last

year the average yield in the same
States W&8 32.2 bushels, against 26.6 for
the whole country. In forecasting the
orop,however,it must be borne in mind
that the preliminary return of corn
acreage sllowed that in these surplus
States there was a very heavy decline
in area, a decllue" which was made
apparent only by an examination of
acreage by States in detail, as there
was an increase in the South and in
other districts where the yield per acre
is comparatively small.
The July re
turns showed that in the seven surplus
States there was only 89 per cent. of
the acreage of the previous year, while
for the whole country there was a fall
ing off of less than 5 per cent. from the
For the present
previous acreage.
crop the increase of acreage is in those
districts where the yield per acre is
small, and the decreaae in acreage is in
the districts where the yield is large,
Potatoes.-The returns of yield per
in substantial
acre of potatoes are
agreement with the returns of condi
tion throughout the jl'rowin6l' season.
The veal' was
unfavorable
almost from the time 0 planting, and
the return of yield reflects the unfavor
able conditions which have prevailed.
The average yield per acre by the
present return is 62 bushels, against
93.9 last year and 57.5 in 1890. The
average yield for ten years ending' with
1889 was not far from 80 bushels and
during that period the yield was
smaller than the present return in only
two years, 1881 and 1887. The shortage
in New England is the result of un
favorable conditionE! throughout the
latter part of the growing se&8on. The
crop started well, but during August
and September there were local condi
tions which reduced State averages and
resulted in the present short yields.
The complaint was usually of drought
with some districts in which there were
alternations of drought and excessive
rainfall, causing irregular growth, with
an early tendency toward rot and
bUght.
The later returns from this section
showed thllot the serious damage of the
year was caused by rot, and the present
returns, made after dig2'ing, emph&8ize
the injury from this caulle. In some
districts there is a. variability of re
turn, whioh makel' it diftlGul\ �o .. eer-

distinctlr

and in some districts the damage from
this cause W&8 intensitied by a marked
In Ohio and
t�ndency toward rot.
Miohigan the yield is not only small.
but the tubers are inferior. There is
some damage from scab, lpaving the
proportion of marketable quality very
sma11. In Illinois the average yield is
reported at only 52 bushels, or 40
bushels lower than the yield of last
year.
The yield in' the Rocky mountain
region, while generally larger than in
any other portion of the country, is yet
considerably below the figures of Iast
year and less than an average for that
section. Basing an estimate upon the
present returns of. yield and the pre
liminary investigation of acreage, the
present crop is probably less than
150,000,000 bushels, though the investi
gation which precedes the final esti
mate may slightly modify the present
indication.

Hay.-The average yield of hay is
returned at 1.17 tons per acre, or prac
tically the same as the November re
turn of vield in 1891.
The conditions
which rendered the season unfavorable
for most arable c-opa were espeelally
The early
favorable for the grassea,
months of the year were generally
marked by an abundant rainfall, and
the orop W&8 largely A'atl;lered before
the droughts of the later season affected
it. The estimates ranged from .9 ton
per acre in New England to 2 tons in
California, but it must be borne in mind
that in the latter State hay is largely
made up of alfalfll, the yield of which is
very much larger than that of culti
vated grasses which form the bulk of
hay in the older States.

WorkiDg

Together.'

EDITOR
more

KANSAS FARMER :-It is
than a half century since the tirst

attempt at business co-operation W&8
inaugurated among laboring people,
and, notwithstanding the parent society is still in .prosperous exlstence,

and for all these long years h&8 blessed
its members and patrons, not alone by
contributing to their peouniary protit,
but by teaching the beneticent gospel
ef helping one another, still the example
of its msgniticentsuccess'seems to have
fallen on stony ground. Only in Isolated Inetancee h&8 the wonderful suocess of the RoohdaleSocietyof Equitable
Pioneers been initiated byco-operawrs.
Hundreds of co-operative commercial
ventures have been started upon the
Boobdate plan. Nearly all have perished from oft' the face of the earth and
"the piaeea that have known them
know them no more forever." Of these
failurell and their caul'es I will
writ� in
alater article, when I feel more Iike,
singing in a minor key. At present
I desire to write of the Patrons
Co-operative Association, of Johnson
county.· This association waq organized something over sixteen years
�o,
and h&8 been in continuous growmg,
ever
condition
since.
The
prosperous
followin� report of its business for
sixty-third and sixty-fourth quarters
shows the volume of its business and
the measure of success it has attained:
JANUARY 1, 1892, TO AUGUST 1, 1892.
Capltal at the oommencement of 63d.
,

s�;;"�;iindatooiiimencement'of'63dI83,27711

quarter
27,922.77
Capital at close of Mth quarter
00,27552
Surplus tund at close of 64th quarter 27,922.77
AVllTtlQ6 daaV Ba"-8.
Monthlll 8ales.
168Il.21 January
January
16.619,«
666.00
February
February.... 16,400.17
..

March

AprU
May
June

July

638 66
773 01
645.16
768.86
982.57

I

March...

AprU........
M,y..

June.........

July

17.24.'190
m.098.49
16.77U7
19.990.27

��.83

Tota},

1132.673.27
PROFITS.

Profits on-sates, 63d quarter
'12.017.67
Profits on sales. 64th quarter........... 9.36762

Tobacco.-The average yield per acre
of tobacco of all kinds is 682 pounds,
money
The Clerk hire, eto., 63d quarter
5,968.il
against 748 pounds last year.
Clerk hire, Insurance, taxes,
average condition throughout the sea
etc., 6Uh quarter
5,.:18.51
son was somewhat low, but the tinal
Total expenses
return in October was not far from the
16.86193
average of a series of
Net dlvlden. ds
4.513.86
considerably lower than the Igh re
DIVIDENDS.
turn of 1891.
Throughout the season P9r cent. rebate to stockholders, 6Bd
there has been a distinct difference
106-10
quarter:
between the returns of the seed-leaf Per cent. rebate to Patrons 63d quarter .05 3-10
districts and the districts growing Per cent. rebate to stockholders 64th
.06
quarter....................
heavy tobaccos. In the former it has Per cent. rebate to Patrons Mth quarter
03
been hIgh, and the present 'returns of
M. T. HULETT,
yield per acre is very much above the C.
Auditors
G. L. COLLINS,
average for a series of yeaTS and is
I. D. HXBNER,
equal to the crop of last year. It ranges
C PAGE.
Involcers.

fn�r:toii

't.:iVE,jjteci::::i6.�;;·Oil2l·B'75.29
....

vearshthough

}

from

1,250 pounds.

in

Pennsylvania

Buckwheat.-The average

yield of
14.1, against

is reported at
15.3 bushels of last year. The season
has not been wholly favorable, condi
tion declining more than 7 points be
tween the August and th .. October
returns. In New York the yield is 14,7
bushels; Pennsylvania,14.5; West Vir
ginia, 16.3, and New Jersey, 12.5.

buckwheat

.

Cotton.-The November returns in
a very light crop, with short

dicate

in good con
Local estimates range from
two-fifths to four-fifths of a full crop.
Many make it the worst crop since 1860.
In a few favorable locations a fair crop
is promised.
On the Atlantic coast the 108s is
attributed to alternating heavy rains
and drought. A cold and wet spring
was followed by long
continued dry
weather, producing lal'ge weed aud
deflcient fruitage.
Picking in this
region is well advanced, and the crop
partly ma"keted, while a killini fro�t
on the �7th and 28th ultimo h&8 reduced the top crop.
Ther. il ireat unevennesl of irowth,

staple, gathered generally
dition.

.

.'

C. M. DICKSON,

to

1,600 pounds in Connecticut and 1,100
In the other districts
in Wisconsin.
the
yield is considerably smaller,
ranging from 440 pounds in Maryland
to 690 in Kentucky and 600 in Tennessee.

.

�

.

ferent

business

enterprises

quarter miZZion- dollars.

near

a

They have col

and added
that
amount to the wealth of their com
munity. Who can doubt but they are
individually and personally better off
therefor? W'hile by co-operation they
have saved thisla,l'ge amount of money.
They have personally formed business
habits and received business training
worth to them far more than the already
acquired results. Now what is possilllie
for the farmers of Johnson county is
possible for the farmers of any other
county in Kansas. All that is necessary
is the same condition of mutual trult
and contidence,of intelllgent enterprise
and public spirit.
I have traveled over nearly every
part of the State, and nowhere have I
found so prosperous and progressive
farmers as among the Patrons of HUB
Their
bandry of Johnson county.
thrift is eloquently proclaimed by their
orderly, weh-kept farms, the excellent
'roads, no giant growth of suntiowers
or overgrown hedges to hide the ad
jacent fields, but instead the roadside
is a blue gr&8s sward from whioh the
weeds are cUpped with mowing ma
ohine, and the hedges on' nearly all
farms are kept trimmed to a reaeoneble
height, a'Qd the generally orderly con
dition of the- farms and the excellent
crops and sleek, contented stook elo
quently bespeak the prosperous condl
tion of the fal'mers; To show that this
oondition is largely due to the Granie
and to show that the Grange could not
exist but for its business enterprises,
will be the object of Ii. future artiole.
Jefferson Co.
EDWIN SNYDER.

leotively acquired

.

KauBBI Com, Wheat and Stook.
Secretary Mohler of the Kans&8
State Board of Agri�ulture, reports &8

follows'
.

CORN.

The flnal estimate made of the corn
orop of Kansas by the correspondents
of this board places the average yield
per acre and the total product for the
t:;tate by sections &8 follows:
Eo.stern belt acres 2917359' pro

duct,

74,442,928'bushel�; 'ave�� yield

per acre, 25.51 bushels. Central belt,
2 329 581' product
acres
55 845 797

bU8h�ls;' av�rag�
bushels.

yield

pe� ac;e, 28.97

Welltern belt, acres,

356,668;
product, 8,869,896 bushels; average
yield per acre, 23.46 bushels. The

·total

for the State is 5,603,588
the total product 138,658,621
bushels. The average yield per acre
for tne State is 24.74 bushels.
According to our correspondents' reports the north half of the State this
year h as mad e a b e tt er s h ow i ng on
corn than the south half.
corn area

acres,

ACREAGE SOWN TO WHEAT THIS FALL
AND CONDITION OF PLANT.
In the eastern belt of Kansas our

in many counties
increased acreage sown to wheat
over that of last year and the plant in
lairly good condltloa, In other counties oy reason of dry weather and unfavorable condition of soil the acreage
is reported less.
In the central and
weetern celts the continued dry weather,
during October and the tirst days of
November, has greatly retarded wheat
sowbig in many counties and with the
exception of a few counties there has
been no Increase over the acreage of
last year, and in some counties, by
reasen of dry weather, the average is
lees.
Wheat-sowing, however, our
correspondents say, especially in the
western belt, Is still going on, and how
the area sown to wheat this fall may
compare with that of last year cannot
be known until a later date.
While the dry weather which h&8
been so general has retarded wheat
sowing and reduced the acreage in
some sections, farmers in the western
half of Kausas have learned by experi
ence that they need be in no haste
about sowing,as late- sown wheat has in
many cases produced very satisfactory
results.
In many portions of the State the
wheat plant is reported in good condi
tion, in some places very good, but in
the western half of the State in many
places the plant has not yet mllde its
appearance above ground, and unless
good rains come before winter sets in
the chanc.es for the wheat to have good
winter quarters are not good.

correspondents report
an

told that shortly atter the above
report was made the balance of the
capital stock, as authorized by the
charter of the association, $100,000, W&8
all taken.
A little more than six:.teen years since
this association started with a capital
of about $700.
Its present capital, acquired in so
short a time, eloquently proclaims the
eminent business ability of its manage
ment and the loyalty and zeal of the
membership. Nor did they stop with
their commercial enterprise.
They
organized a co-operative bank, with
I
stock.
am
told
that
$75,000 capital
the stock is all subscribed, and that it
is a most profitable business venture
and in every particular satisfactory.
THE CONDITION OF LIVE STOCK.
Nor dld they stop here.
They or
Live stock of all kinds is reported oy
ganized the Patrons' Mutual Insurance
Compa.ny, to insure the farm prop�rty our correspondents in good condition
of members of the order against tire and remarkably free from diseases.
and lightning. I have not at hand the Ooly a very few cases of distempel'.
report of this compa.y, but believe among horses. Very few cases oflumpy
they have something over $400,000 jaw among cattle and only one county
written, and while they have met sev reports cholera among hogs.
eral losses, their insurance costs the
With respect to feed 161' winter, our
members much less than in the old line correspondents, 'With but few excep
companies and is in every way satis tions, report that while for the most
part hay is short, there is suffioient
factory.
Now what is the result of all this? amount of feed on hand to carry the
Why, they hav.invelted in their dif- Itook through the winter i.n iood shape
I

am

.

.

.

•.

��

.':'lD7
•
cheaply as 'local Inter-State business and giving reduced
It. and thul save to the ratel to customerl who are IIkeIJ t.o have
producer the dlfi'erence In Interest. The an unulually'large number of men to be
same plan was tried In Texas aome years murdered-probably where what sports
ago. The new feature In the preaent plan men call pot shots.
"Some time 11010 there was a gr6i1ot hue
Is that cotton factors over the country are
to'be admitted to the combine though not and cry In this couutry over the discovery
of a secret murderous organlza.tlon called
the AlIlance.
----------�-----the Mafia In New Orleans. So aDxl,us
ProfeBSional Speoulatora' Wail of Woe.
were the cltlz�ns of that town to extermi
"Lambs" of the speculat.lve market. are nate this blood-thirsty band that a nnm
berof Its members were lynched, and the
not a" plenty as i. few J.ears ago.
New Yorkers are complalnlnp; that. for people of the country upheld the lynchlDg
some yearB past the outside public has so vehemently that International eomplt
b8:!ln gradually disappearing from Wall catloDs arose over the matter. And yet
st.reet.
They say that transactions III the Mafia. was operating onlJ In one State;
stocks and ot.her securltln are centering It did not make and advertise 'specal rates
more and more In t.he'hands of professional to corporations,' and compared with Mr.
t.raders and capitalists connected with the Pinkerton's Agency of Crime Its mott.o
corporations the securltl81 of which are was 'live and let live,' for It did not try to
dealt In. and that for this reason most of crowd struggling enterprises In assassina
the business now centers In a few wealthy tion to the wall. While the general wel
commission houses, the large majorlt.y of fare clause of the national constlt.utlon
memberl of't.he Stock Exchange having was stretched to Its limit to legalize the
little to do except In t.he handling of lynching of the members of the Mafia,
second-hand orders, which pay very small, the men who resisted the Pinkerton mur
commission; The record shows t.hat. t.he derers are Indicted for treason, and all
,a,812.000,OOO worth of stockl and bonds under the same goverDment In a little
sold on t.he Stock Exchange was but just less t.han two years. It Is true, perhaps,
about half t.he t.ot.al' for 1882, being with that while the Mafia as an organization
one exception the smallest. total for any violated the spirit of the law In secret, yet
year since the period o� depression which the Plnkertons violate the spirit of the
The money law openly and keep the letter of the law
followed the lIanlc of 1873,
money from the Ealt as

bankers

of the ,National Farm
ers' Alliance.

Important Aotions

,

At the meeting of the National Farm
ers' Alliance last week at MemphiS, the
H. D.
following officers were elected:
Loucks, North Dakota, President; Marlon
Butler, North Carolina, Vice President;
Ben Terrell, Texas, Treasurer; Editor
Taylor, of t.he Nashvllle ToUer, Secretary,
and the following Executive Boards L.
L. Leonard, of Mlesourl: Mann Page, of
Virginia; I. E. Dean, of New York; H. C.
Deming, of Pennsylvania.

Two Important correlated organizations
formed.
The first of these Is styled
"The Indulltrlal Legion of the United
were

Statea," and

was formed by prominent
leaders of the People's party, who are also
prominent In the Farmers' Alliance. The
object Is to carry out politically t.he
measures embodied In the declaration of
principles of the Omaha platform of the
People'a party, t'lgetherwlth free speech,
a free ballot and a fair count.

The Industrial League consists of three
clalses, the 1I.rst to consist of male mem
beri over 21 years of age, Intended to group
together as voters, and to be regard"d as
the senior class; the second will be the
junior class, which will consist of male
members under 21 and over 14 years of age,
who shall be educated and'tralned to be
come voters of the People's party; the
third class will be known as the Women's
Aid corps, which Is Intended as an auxll
Iary t.o the Senior Legion. The Legion 18
modeled much after the Grand Army and
partakes of a secret organization char
acter, whl'e the meetings may be secret
or apen, at the option of the,members.

,Live Stook Insuranoe.

can lacure

The Northwestern Live Stock Insnr
ance Company, of Des Moines, Iowa, haa
recently been admitted and licensed to do
business In the State of Kansas. This Is
the oldest live stock Insurance company
In the United States, havIng been In. op
eratlon since 1886. Its business Is con
ducted on the only 'Practical basIs of
wrltlDg Insurance, that of furnishing for

stipulated

amount of money a

specl1l.ed
oapltal
stock of '100,000 and a surplus of nearly
'40 000, all of which Is held In trust by the
Auditor of the State of Iowa, for the se
curity of all policy holders. Its assets
available to policy holders at this time
exceeds $200.000. This company has paid
out to Its policy holders since Its organt
utlon $110.000 In losses. It Is doing busi
ness In
the States of Iowa, Illinois,
Michigan, WisconSin, Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Kansas, and
Is about to enter the State of Kentucky.
a

amount of Insurance.

It has

a

It Is operatIng directly under the super
vision of the Insurance departments of
ellch of these States, and Is pubject at any
moment to an examination bJ anyone of
the Insurance Commissioners of the Statel
named. Not one dollar has ever been
paid by this company thro\Jgh the courts,
as all of Its just claims have been promptly
settled without dispute or IItllfatlon.
Horse breeders of Kansas are to be con
gratulated that the meanS Is now at hand
by which they can avail themselves of
protection against loss by death of their
live 'stock, resulttng from disease or acci
dent.
This company has adopted the
only safe means of obtaining business,
that of securing Its risks entirely bJ the
employment of salaried men. It has no
local agents anywhere, as the officers of
tlie company believe that they can only
obtain 1I.rst·class risks through men who
solicit business for them on salary Instead
of commission. Anyone who Is skeptlcal
on the question of live stock Insurance, In
view of the many failures of companies of
thiS character, can satlffy himself as to

account of speculative ,t.ransact.lons In while actively engaged In their gory pur
grain and cotton hal closely followed that suit. The dffi'erence between the two
In securities, and the salea of petroleum organlzat.lons'ls not a dlfterence In motive;
(In New York) dropped Irom 3,5a2.�,OOO It 18 a difference In cunning, and the Plnk
barrels In 1885 t.o only 45.000,000 last year, ertons happen to be better acquainted

with the laws of the country tban the
Italians were. The dlfterence Is
of degree, however,and not of kind.
"And just why the law should be so
written as to uphold the American mur
derers and permit the lynching of the
foreigners, It Is at first blush hard to say.
Tile founders of the Legion are promi
It Is possible, df,course, that the law-mak
nent leaders of the seven great Industrial
Ing of the past quarter of a century has
organizations composing the People's
been graduallygrantlng favors to corpora
party, together with the foremost People's
tions until It seemed but meet and proper
party members. Among the charter mem
that any' other Institution which gives
bers are A. E. Taubeneck, of IlIlnols,
,
special ratel to corporations' should also the reliability of the Northwestern by
Chairman of the Eucutlve committee of
be 'protected.' And In the meantIme, as
corresponding with any of the Insurance
the People's party; George F. Washburn,
the Indirect taxea pile up on the one band
Commissioners of the above named States.
Chairman of the Eastern division of the
for t.he support of the trusts and corpora
The Northwestern has paid stnce t.he
People's party, Boston, Mas8.; Congresstions lu their times of peace, through the
1st day of October, the following losses:
man .Us, of Kansas; J. F. WlIIet.ts, for-'
agency of this same- 'protection,' and as McAllister &
Johns, Keswick, Iowa, Oc-
merly National Organizer aud Lecturer
the direct State taxes accumulate dally for
tober 1, '700; W. M. Carmichael. Fairfield,
of the Farmers' Alliance; President H. L.
In
the' protection of' the corporations
Iowa, October 1, $250; T. P. Russell,
Loucks, of South Dakota, of the Farmerll'
their times of self-declared war, the peo
Seaton, Illlnots, October 10, $600; J. P.
Alliance; L. T. Taylor, of Tennessee, SecpIe are beginning to wonder If It Isn't time Hensley & SOD, Smithfield, JIIlnols, Octo
retary of the Farmers' Alliance; Marlon
to change this 'theory of protection.'
ber 10. $300; J. D. Smith & Bro., Austin,
Butler, Vice President Farmers' Alliance,
This wonder was audibly expressed at the
of North Carolina; W. F. Martin, St Louis,
Minnesota, October 12. $400: John Hepp,
last election. Perhaps Mr. Carnegie and
Gray, Iowa, October 13, $500; Feed Iben,
Reform Press Association; S.
Mr. PInkerton will govern themselves ac
Holstein, Iowa, October 17, $1,000; J. F.
McLallln, Topeka, KiloS., President Rsform
codlngly, and stand trom under."
Marshall, Murray, Nebraska, October 19,
Press Association and editor olthe Topeka
$200; W. E. Cook, Carmi, Illinois, Octo
Advocate; Bon. Frank Burkitt, of MlsslsThe smallest "cat-boll" Is large enough ber 19.
$700; W. Mullin, Winfield, Iowa,
alppl; Hon. L. P. Featherstone, of Arkan-,
to show that the blood needs purlfylng October
19, '500: R. J. W. Bloom, Garner,
las; Alonzo Wardell, Superintendent Aid
a warning which, If unheeded, may result,
Iowa, October 21, $400: Beasley & Utz,
degree of the Farmers' Alliance; I. E.
not In more bolls, but In something very
Marshalltown, Iowa, October 24, $75; A.
Dean, of North Carolina, State Organizer
reat speculative vigor that followed the much worse. Avert the danger In time by O.
Jordan, Kite River, Illinois, October
State FArmers' Alliance; Paul Vanderof devices for enabling every the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Cured
28, $500; Thos. Madigan, Rockwell, Iowa,
voort, ot Nebraska, ex-Commander In
one to watch for himself the principal others, will cnre you.
November 8, $400; W. L. Wood, Ains
chief of t.he G. A. R.
1I.uctuatlons In prices without visiting the
The
worth, Iowa, November 11, $200; Homer
organization of the Industrial
All genuine Spooner
exchange. The ticker service was a won
Blattler, Cedar Bluffs, Iowa, November
League of the United States was
derful stimulus to speculation, but ex
Horse Collars have thie 12, $400, and P. N. Robinson, ,Mt. Ayr,
by the election of the following offi"ers.
to many who acted on Its
Be not Iowa, November 16. $500.
mark.
trade
Paul Vandervoort, Commander In chief; perlence proved
that It gave them no special
Intelligence
The representative for the Northwestern
deceived by imitations.
Hon. Frank Burkitt, of Mississippi, Vice
over the rest, and at the one
for Kansas Is Mr. E. A. Austin, of Em
Commander In chief: J. H. Turner, Ad- advantage
time widespread anxiety to trade on Ita
The Leghorn Is really an excellent table poria.
Any communtcartona to him, or to
jutant General: J. F. Washburn, of
Then the fowl, though lacking In sIze. It contains the
news has mostly died out.
company direct, will 'receive prompt
Massachusetts, Quartermaster General;
of the bucket-shop system, which a large proportion of breast meat and Is attention and
any Information gladly
Congressman T. E. Watson, National Re- growth
was fostered by the ticker service, did used for crossing on large breeds on some
turnlshed.
crultlng Officer: J. F. Willetts of Kansas,
broilers.
One
much to render what was called" gam broiler farms, for producing
National Recruiting Officer olthe Western
The
In stock and grain disreputable In objection, however, Is Its comb.
Sentinel. bllng"
FARM REOORD.
diviSion; W. S.
mercantile circles, and It was no unusual chicks (males) develop their combs early,
Hon. H. E. TaubeEX!lcutlve council:
We have made arrangements with that well.
credit
merchants
who
for
sale
In
which Injures their
market, buyers,
thing for
applied
known book-blndlng establishment, the HuJl &
neck, of Illinois; Hon. Marlon
at wholesale houses to be Interrogated on supposing �h_m to be older than they, O'Donold
Lithographing Co., of Topeka.. to sup.
Congressman· elect of California, Hon.
this point, being given to understand It really may be.
ply us with II. limited number of Farm Records,
Marlon Butler, Hon. J. H. Davis, of
was not deemed safe to give credit to those
II. blank book nicely ruled, printed and classl
Texas; I. E. Dean, 'of New York; J. F.
Dear
MB. C. H. ,GOOD, Canada, Kas,
fled with the following contents: Directions
w h 0 risked their money In such ventures.
Willetts of Kan�a9. These, together with
Sir: The "Fodder Loader," purchased and
of
Explanations.
the four highest officers, will constitute
of you last month, Is one of the best labor Farm. Inventory of Live Stock. nventory of
Farm Implements Inventory of Pro'�uce on
The Pinkerton Private
the council. Of the officers of the Wom
f
and tlme·savlng Implements on my arm.
Hand. Cash Recolved from 0.11 Sources, Ca.sh
en's Aid corps, two were elected by this
In discussing the Inquiry 8.8 to theleg,,) One man handles the team aud loader,' Pald Out. Field Account. Live Stock Account.
Hired Help per Month, Hired
body ail provisional officers to organIze Ity of the employment of the Pinkerton loading eIght to ten shocKs or corn and, Produce Account
Help per Day, Ho_usehold expense, �ccounts
that' department, being Mrs. Auna L. IIrlvate army by great corporations, at fodder Inside of half an hour.
The. wltli Neighbors. Dairy and Fowls, limit A_o
and Obligations OWing, Notes and
Diggs, of Washington, D. C and Mrs. times of dIsagreement with their lab9rers, arrangements for unloading, or scattering, count NotesDue
You. Interest, Taxes, InsurOblls-atlons
Marlon Todd, of MIchigan.
the Kanns City Star remarks:
In the cattle yards are about perfect. The ance, Physician and Druggist Account ....Mlscel.
and Hepalrs,
The second correlated
"The facts developed by the Senate price Is low compared with Its usefulness" lo.neous Accounts. ImprovementAnnual
organization
StateWeather Report. Recapitulated
formed was an elaborate cotton combine, committee appointed to Investigate the as I believe It will pay for Itself In saving' ment. Tables of Useful Information, etc., etc.
220 large pages 8x12� In·
contains
This
book
by which It Is sought to control the cot Pinkerton's connection with the Carnegie 01 hari labor every sixty days used.
ches In size and Is sold regularly at ell and Is
ton business of the South. R. J. Sledge, aftalr of last July are these: -First, that
well worth many times thut price to any farmer
LANE S. HABT.
Respectfully ,
who desires to keep run of his business. We
,of Texat, was elected President; General the Pinkerton agency does keep on hand
will supply this" Farm Hccord" and the KAN.
A. M. West, of MissiSSippi, Vice Presi arms and ammunition to use In case of
one year for�. the book delivered
Low Rates to Teaohers--Distriot ABSOOia SAS FARlIIER
by express or mall. Or If taken Instead of ca.sb
dent, and J .R. Maxwell, of Alabama, strIkes; secondly, that men and arms with
tion Meetings.
commissions. we will send the Farm Record
FinancIal agent.
It 19 proposed to make ammunition are furnished to corporations
free to anyone sending us II. club of five yearly
The Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pacific subscriptions and five dollars (16).
headquarter3 In Memphis, wblch will be at 'special rates,' and, finally, that these
Address KANSAS FARlIIER co., Topeka, Kas.
Railway will sell tickets to Association
In charge of General West.
armed men are moved about from State to
at low rates on the certificate
Meetings
President Sledge will hold forth In New State where and when they are called for.
Never defer a vital matter. A cough
Ask the depot Ticket Agent for
York. The cotton committee, as the new In a word, a small standing army Is main plan.
.houldn't be neilected when Dr. BuW'
particular.. JNO. SEBASTalT, G. T. & P.
10,,11. Irn, will ..... It at. 0....
O.�lanllatlon 1,8 caned prOpOI81 to borrow tained to klll'men for pay, dolnl a thrlvlnl A." Ohloqo, Ill.
while the record of t.he lat.ter for 1892 bids
lair t.o show a stlll farther decadence.
Rates of commissions to brokers are also
,much lower, and the fact. Is re1l.ected In a
decline of about 40 per cent. In the seiling
value of seata on the Stock Exchange,
though the num ber of those who, walt for
orders to buy and sell there Is aboat as
great as It was In t.he palmiest days of tlie
trade.
Similar conditions are complained of by
mem bers of the Board of Trade In Chicago.
They say t.he elevator men are buy log and
seiling the cash grain to an extent. never
known before, and that outside orders t.o
buy or sell for future delivery are often as
scarce as hen's teeth to the great majority
of commission men. The outside public Is
holding ofi',not having the enthusiasm for
speculative Investment that was common
a few years ago, and It would seem that
much of what Is left goes to the" bucket
shops" which agree to limit the possible
each case, though probably with a
still greater lessening of chance of gain on
the venture; and t.hls, though members
of the board are willing to accept as com
missions fees so small that their mention
as a possibility would have been sneered
at a few years since.
In both departments the decadence In
activity Is one of eompartson with the
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hll pointe of oonformatlon, 1101 hll action.
Ohioago Keetinga' of Hcmemen.
stJle and,gnllralexteriorflntlhcommenM
TueldaJ. November 22. '7:30, p. m.
him to the eJe of the practical draft American
CIJdesdale Auoclatlon. Grand
,horseman. Wal out but twtce thll seaaon Paclflo hotel. Charles F.
MlIls'. Secretary.
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Kansas
J. Successful
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and
In the show yard
sage
Tuelda,. November 29. 2 p. m.-NaThe KANSAS FARMER proposes to leave
county fair and at Kanlas State fair tlonai French Draft Horse
Assoolatlon.
no stone untamed' In trying to oreate a
among competitors from three Stat,es. won ,Sherman House. C. E.
Stubbs. Fairfield,
desire among the f"rmers of the State to first
first
over
the
and
took
money
place
Iowa. Secretary.
raise tbe standard In the future of the first
premium stallion at Nebraska titate
Tuesday. November 29, 7 p. m.-OldenKansas-bred horse, believing that !tonght fal'r.
Coach Horse Association of America.
burg
be
done
can
to and
by settling on a specific
The visitor wlll find among those In the
Sherman HOUle. C. E. Stubbs, Fairfield,
line and breeding for a purpose. There
the
five-year-old Campbell Iowa. Secretary.
Clyde division
being but thrAe e8lentlal thIngs to con- Davis (6571). bred by Angus Macdonald,
Wednesday, November 30, 7:30 p. m.
clude on, vlz. the selection of ,a Italllon.
Bellefield, Oambelltown. Scotland, and Amerloan Shire Horse
Association, Sher
the keepIng always of the best mares untll sired
Bell
dam
Old
TImes
(579);
(26321). man House. Charles
by
Burgess. Wenona,
a fairly good foundation Is secured. and
tracing ,back to the celebrated Rob Roy, Ill., Secretary.
then feeding and care of the progeny.
He stands barefooted seventeen
(714).
Wednesday. November 30, 7:30 p. m ...:..
hence the necessity of being careful and bands and
weighs 2.100 pounds. He won Oleveland
Bay Society of America, Sher
j'udlclous In the selection of a stallion. second place for three years In succession
The demand for a cheap service fell ft.t the Kansas State fair and first at man House. R. P. Sterlcker. Springfield,
Ill •• Secretary.
brought Its train of attending evils-the
Burlingame fair, also sweepstakes. His
Wednesday, November 30, 7:30 p. m.
low· priced stallion and the hiferlor get
and
has
are
get
geuerally prIze-winners
German, Hanoverian and Oldenburg Coach
that has beeu properly named" tbe disproven his worth and prepotency on com- Horae
Association. Oommerclal hotel. A.
appointment" by the breeder and classed mon, ordinary native mares. stamping
Oltmanns, Watseka. Ill Secretary.
on 'he great horse markets of tbe United
his type with great 'Precision. thereby
Wednesday. November 30. 8 p. m.
States "the chunk," while the rssults as
making him a horse sure to 'Please an, French Ooach Horse Society of America,
Ihown by the records of the leading horse
Another Olyde, a three-yearcompany.
Sherman House. S. D. Thompson. Sec
markets, both East and West, posItively old bay, 'Flowersfancy (5680), standing
retary.
demonstrate that the tops always bring
1
16 hands
Inch and weighing 1,700 pounds,
Thursday. December I, 7:30 'P. m.
prices commensuratewlth tbe time, money Is worthy the scrutiny of the prospective
American Hackney Stud Book Assocla
and labor expended by the more careful
buyer. 'He was sired by Prince of the
tlon, Sherman House. J. G. Truman,
and judicious breeder. It Is not so much
TImes (4650), traclDg back to Thompson's
Bushnell, Ill., Secreta.ry.
of a question as to what breed to begin Black Horse
(1810). while his dam was
'Thursday. December 1. 7:30 p. m.
with as It Is to definItely determIne on
Flower of Scotland (5338). He won Ilrst
some one and strenuously adhere thereto money as a weanling and In his yearling American Shetland Pony Club. Grand
Pacific hotel.
Mortimer Levering. Launtil FUCCeS!! has been attained.
Has
form both at Topeka and Osage.
It Is perha'Ps safe to state that no one been tried successfullv as a breeder and fayette. I�d., Secretary.
Friday, December 2,7:30 p. m.-Amerl
firm In tbe State has exercised more care what may add to his breeding would be
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In the selection of their
and
IItalllons suitable for the further advancement of horse breeding In Kansas than
have Messrs. Helsel & Bryant, of Carbondale. In Osage county. The visitor wlll,
find on looking over their ofterlngs animals of real merit-Coachers, Royal Belglans, Percherons and Clydesdales. In

to state that his full brother

was

Hor�e' Association,

never

Paclflchotel.

A.R.Galbralth,Janesvllle.

ring. Time and space
Wis., Secretary.
,---__---further menUon of the stud.
The Kansas Association of Trotting
wlll
left
be
to
the
coachers
consequently
the ,personal Inspection of the visitor. Horse Breeders met In regular annualses
In concluston, wlll state that the visitor slon last night at the Copeland hotel.
wlll find a good clean lot qf horses to select About two dozen members from the varl
from and a thoroughly reliable firm to ous sections of the' State were present
the BelgIan dIvIsIon. NOBI (3262). a four- deal with.
Several new memtiers were admitted to
year·old. Imported bv Messrs., Helsel &
the association, and W. T. BarriS, of
Bryant, September 21.1891. Be was sired
Solomon City; W. P. Popenoe, Jr., of
Xansaa Oity Horse Market.
and G. A. Beauchamp, of
by the renowned Brilliant. he by the
The market this week proved conelu- Berryton,
famous prlse-wlnner, Orange, In scaling
were elected to succeed the
Concordia.
of
the
while
that
IIglit
surplus
great
slvely
Noal accordIng to the standard .found In medium horses and mares that have been three out-going members of the Elecq.tlve
the Report of AmerIcan Counsels No. 142, raised all over the
country, are cheap and commIttee. After the adjournmentofthe
July. 1892, 'Page 518, and making eomparl- slow sale, the good ones bring good prices association, the Elecutlve committee met
sons with tbe tvplcal Belgian horse. a half
There were plenty of and elected officer. of the allsoclatlon as
whenever oflered.
brother of Noel, the score stood as follows:
M. A. Low, of Topeka, for
buyers for all classes but plugs. and sell- follows:
NIneteen points over, four under and two ers all went home satIsfied with prlces,re-' President; J. Q. A. Sheldon, of Manhat
even. and among tbose mO'lt noticeable celved for their stock. All good smooth tan. for Secretary. and G. Dudley, 01 To
over was length of hlp, width of chest,
streeters, Southern mares and nice chunks peka, &S Treasurer.
--------length of neck and circumference ofshank. 'sold readllv and fully up to quotations"
A meeting of the trotting hQ,l'se breeders
Noalls a wonderful horse In all his con- while the ofterlngs of draft and drivers
formation points, che'ltnut In color, a were much better as to number, quality and drivers of Kansas was held at the
grand mover, and sound all a doII ar. H e and price.
If farmers and shippers will Copeland hotel yesterday for the purp ose
of completing an organization for mutual
won first at Kansas State fair, 1891, also
only see to have their stock fat and wellfirst at Onl{e county faIr same year. In broken there Is no question In regard to' protection. An association was formed
1892, at Topeka, won second place, though their selllng readily, and for good prices which Is' known as the Breeders and
Drivers' Association. and an advisory
a part of the Belstan breeders thought he
as long as the weather will permit eastern
The seeond and Southern shipments. From the pres- committee consisting of R. I. Lee, of To
should have had first place.
one shown In the paddock was the tbreeent outlook the market should continue peka; W. P. Popenoe, of Berryton; C. E.
McDonald, of Junction CIty; Joe Jarvis,
year-old Ingelbertus (5008), who was Im- good up to ChrIstmas week.
n
1891
01 Concordia; John M. Grant, H. r•. Mil0110
porte d In company w Ith NIl
Draft, extra., 1.600 Ibs
He Is a seal brown In color, stands 16 Draft,good,I,SOOlbs....................
lerandW.T.Harriswasappolnted. The
hands 3 Inches and welgbs 1.800 pounds. Drivers. extra...........................
resolutions
passed
meeting
asking
In scaling by the Belgian standard he
that all boards otappeal hold their meetBouthern
mares and geldtngs..........
scores we II up near th e t op S t lion d ar d an d
Ings with open doors; that none but
Cavalry
bas perhaps a little more styl3 tban has Western range. unbroken..............
licensed judges and drivers be employed
80
range. broken...........
at race meetings. and that all stake money
Noal, Is a first·class mover and will out- Western
Matched teams
I
d I n th e h an d so Ib an k ersw h ow III
draw Noal at maturity on the weIgh- Westernponies
10@20
pace
MULES.
make full reports as to Its dispOSition.
bridge. He has belln but onco In the shoW
1 650 70
ring, and that was at the Osage county l�lo( hands, Ho 7 yr8
75@ 85
14� hands. Uo 7 yr8....
alr,tbatlslocatedlnt h e b est d ra It h orS6 15hands.-�to7yrs extra
Gosaip About Stock
IJO
distrIct In 'the State, where. In a very 15handBI�to7yrs good...............
to the statement of those
According
185
7
extra.
1
4,
to
15� hanas.
yrs .•
strong array of three-year-olds. a II d ra f t 15� hands. � to 7 yrs good
e mprovemen
1l0®12O, claiming to k nOW, s I nce t hit
to
16
to
extra.
16� hands, good
13O@165 In
breeds, he won first premIum.
dehorning has become so popular during
Among the l'erl',herons shown was the
recent years, there are estimated to be over
three· year-old Montal{Dard (27346)" 1mHorse Market.
14.000,000 dehorned cattle.
ported lu 1891. a coal bhlck tn color, stands
J. oS. Oooper. of Union stock yards, Ohl-.
The Messrs. Foster, WatkIns & Co .• of
16, hands 2 Inches, weIghs 1,700 pounds,
cago. says:'
Belleville, Kas .• write th't the Republic
and wlll, at maturity, reach 1,000.
He
"The market for week ending Novem-, County Jack farm Is rapidly springing
has a very broad chest, short, compact
ber 16 has shown considerable Improve- Into notice throughout the West. Every
barrel. broad filnty bone and excellent ment over the
pallt few weeks. The day brings a score or more of letters and,
feet, In short a toppv IndlvldualamonR
Improvement Is general, both tn demand., that visitors are'surprlsed to find snch a
Percherons. Iu the show ring of 1891 and
prices. and Its general tone. Following grand collection of French and Spanish
1892 he took first or second prlz3s eXl1ept
the drift ot several weeks, draft horses jacks on a Kansas jack farm.
at Topeka. 1892. In competItion with a
sold freely and well. Coach, driving and,
C. E. Stubbs, Secre_tary, writes: II The
strong rIng made np of prIze-wInners from
express horses with quality found ready sixteenth annual meeting of the National
Nebra�ka, mlnolR and Kansas, he was sale at good prIces. All small. common
French Draft Horse Association has been
plaoed third. He has been proven a 8U1'e horses remain dull and low. with no 1mpostponed 01). account of the change of
and
those
external
foal-getter
possesses
medIate prospect of a betterment of condate In holding the Chicago Horse show.
sIgns of prenotency so hl,hly prIzed by dltlon.
hones
are
Range
practically Said meeting wlll accordingly be, held at
the French horse brlleder. Joyeux (36673), ,ellmlnattld
from the market, and should the Shel-man
House. Chicago, on' Tues
two year old Perr-heron, sired by
a
not be sent here agaIn before spring
December
day,
6, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. m."
bn
Marathon (1038),
by Vnltalre (443), who months. The few that have
been, here
Mr. C. F. Stone. of Peabody. KiloS., pro
was by Brllllant (755). and he bv BrillIant
lately
hardly paid charges Incidental
prletor of the Rosedale farm, dropped In
(756). wbo was a son of the celebrated Coco to them.
sire
of
The
was
first
In
1800
Monday, and reports his champion HoI
Joveux
(714).
beaten In the show

forbids

unrivalled

the reportl from the fair

...

_round teltl: made 'In ·New· York. Ohio.
Indiana, IllInola. Wllconaln. Kanl.. .nd
Nebraska, go to ahow.
Owing to th� abandonment of the F:i.t
Stock sliow. the meeting of the Natl,onal
Swine Breederl' Association. appointed to
be held In the' Sherman House, Chicago:
Ill November 22,1892, Is by direction of
,

••

the Executive committee. postponed. and
aa It seems Important that 110 meeting of
the association be held at an, early da,;
the Executive committee will give notice
of time and place for suc� meeting aa soon
as possible.
The proceedings of the meet
Ings held In 1800 and 1891. now being
printed. wlll be sent members at an earl,

day.

.

Mr. O. L. Thlsler. of Chapman. K .....
Importer and breeder of draft and coach
horses. reports the lale of Geoftrln <the
five-year-old Percheron Italllon that won
many prizes In the show rlngl of the West,
the last being second money at the Kan
saa State fair of 1892), to James Bnraw.,.
Preston. KiloS .• for '2.500. The people of
Pratt county now have another oppor�
tunlty. It they 10 desire. to raise the
otandard of their draft stock by selecting
their belt mares rather than selllng them
oft and keeping the less valnable ones.aD4
thereby start 110 better foundation for the
future. The sooner tlie average farmer
concludes to breed In line for 110 apeclflc
purpose and stay by It. the sooner wl1l he
realize better prices. as the beat always
brlnll the top price on the market. Mr.
Tblllier 110180 reports hl8 one hundred head
ot horse stock doing nicely and saJs that
his French Coachers are even better than
thoae of last year.
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Syrup"

Here is an incident from the South

.;....Mississippi, written in April, 1890.
just after the Grippe had visited that
I am a farmer, one of
country.
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning oflast
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
..

drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew

worse

every

day,

who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German

Meantime my cough grew
and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I
caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the ,Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe. and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since. U
PETER]. BRIAI.S, Jr., Cay.uga, Hines
Co., Miss.
•

Syrup.
worse
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BEAUmUL SOUVEIIIR, CHEAP AT S••
Olle agellt write •• I ael1150 a day.
one ata time, SamplebymaUtor
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at the American Horse show and hIs dam
was the firat-prIze wInner at thb ParIs
Exposition. Is a dapple gray, and like all

his ancestry, has the best of ,uallty and
of great substance. No draft horse breeder
can

until I had

to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon

well sugSalt any tmprovement In all

I suftered for two weeks Vflth neuralgia.
and Salvation 011 gave me Immediate relief: Mrs. Wm. C. Bald. Mosher Sb.• Baltlmore. Md.
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stein herd getting on finely.
The herd
arrived safely home from the seven weeks'
campaign of 1892 In the show ring at seven
State fairs with an honors as the top
butter herd of the United States.
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reach a f88l1nl' of thankful content. It
with thilia put a bit of the hlltory of the
oba.rvance of the day the children of
Kana ... will ,grow Into men and w,omen
�o UOne.poDdeD",
who will hold faato to tohe tradltolons tohato
The ma*r fOr the BOil. 0IB0LII 18 Hleoted
WedB�:r of the week bfofore the paper 18 have helped to make tohla cou�t.ry full of
prlDted. ManulKlrlpt received afterth&t almOlit patrlotolsm.
Invarlably goes over to the next week, unl_
No one who haa young peoplc about him
t$ 18 very short and very good. Correapondents
wlllROvem themselves aooordl.nll'ly.
can aftord to neglecto tohe observance of
tohla day, bscauae of t.he leSions Ito teache8
of the duty of being thankful' for all
mercies.

There's a purple light on the ruggee'! hills,
There's a song of winds, In the leaf-flown trees,
And sweet, ah sweet, through the countryside;
The wild winds croon of Thanksgiving-tide,
Speed on, 0 winds, to the busy town,
Speed on, again, to the farthest sea,
And flow Into song·waves-ch"ntlng clear,
"The time of Thanksgiving draweth near."
There's
There'Oj

Homes-40

ltght of stars In the purple skies,
Bong of waves on the Bandy shores,
ride,
The lithe waves sing of Thanksgiving-tide.
a

Shine out, kind stars, on our absent ones,
And murmur, waves, to the listening shores,
And flow Into song·tldes. chanting clear,
"The time of Thank�glvlng draweth near."
There's a spirit song In the tranquil air,
There's an anthem's ring In the passing breeze,
And e'en where our loved lIe\ side by side,
The late flowers sing of
ThanKsf.lvlng-tlde.
"They are home In their Father s house to-day,
They are rls'n," say the flowers, "from their
haunts of clay,
Iii that far sweet land, by the crystal sea,
Their Thanksgiving keep they, grand and free."
I:!o with heralds sweet, of the earth and air,
Does the day draw near that our fathers loved;
So with JOY and song, at this autumn-tide

"

our

hands
To eaoh other, sooth-and with loving bands,
"
Bound the wretched draw, with our hearts

good cheer,

And with mercy
year I

•

crown

this glad feast of the
-Good Housekeepinu.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

TlIABKSGIVING DAY.

England people feel strongly that
Thanksgiving Day, of all the holldaYI In
New

the year, Is the one whtch they wish most
heartily to observe.. No family, however
poor, In a New England village falls to
provide an extra good dinner for that day.
No child, however unkempt, Is allowed to
go through that holiday without some
reason lO remember that Thanksgiving 18
a desirable time, lone. brings In Its grasp
more happlne88 than does any other day
In the year.
In the West It has been 80metlmes hard
to hold on to the traditions and to old
customs. Though In many homes the
fathers and mothers remember with long
Ing In their hearts the merry-making,
mlugled with thankfulness for blesslnls
received, they have felt their Inability to
glve'to their children the full measure of
JOYOUS celebration that came to their own
Childhood, and In too many cases have let
Thanksgiving Da.v come and go with so
llttole appreciation tba.t It hll>s lost much of
Its sacred joy, and Instead of the church,
the turkey, the nuts and the games of
former days, the sbootlng mat�h, the
hurriedly snatched lunch and the coyote
hunt bave come to IIII the diloY.
Now that Kansas farms give the hap
piest homes In our broad �tate, that Kan
sans have full measure of the good 01 life
and ougkt to be rea.dy to be thank'ful, at
least once a year, for their blesstngs, there
'

seems no

good

be

to set

ready

reason

why

we

should not

apart that day and cele

brate our thankfulness right royally.
It. Is true some people seem to think

that the only way to celebrate thanklul
ness Is by eating so much tha.t Indigestion
for a week Is the result; but everyone can
understand how the good house mother
likes to set ant the best, of her store that
may seem to rule, and out of her'
abundance she may set forth the best din
ner posslbJ'e In token of 110 thankful heart.
'It. Isn't necessary that anyone should
overeat If the dinner Is good I
No housekeeper, :where there are chil
dren. can aftord to let little folks go by
Thanksgiving without an e1l'0rt to give
them an extra good dinner. The reason
for It will be understood In after years
and the eating of It will emphasize the
reason whenever It comes.
Every home can be given a holiday air,
If It be only by trimming up with bitter
sweet berries, and the table <lan be a little
brighter and more dalntv than for every

plenty

day.
A turkey Is' not essential. Since the
wild ones have become so rare the reason
.

,

oneean aftord to neglect this day for
good It. may do himself. The softened
heart, the quickened thought, the tender
The only Pure Cream of Tartar
Powder.-NoAmmonia; No Alum.
tohankfulnesl toward tohe Giver of an good,
Used
in Millions of
Years the Standard.
a true thanksgiving will bring a growth
toward better tohlngs that will pay over
and over In the days to come.
selves,' so solemnly when our Sltate was
The Bismarck number of The nZUlwated
Thankfnlneas 18 too rare a virtue In this
young. Our lIrayer of thankfulness 8hou)!l World', FaA.r Is especially valuable be
the
fosAll
to
admit
,of
aDY
neglect.
day
expand In lervor and gladness to meet the cause of tohe record for preservation which
terlng care we can give It, whether In the new
greatness of the dominion which once It often to all who are Inte,rested In the
line of lpeclal wordl of thankfulnes8, ofwas carried on the sea In a little shtp,
A history of the EXPQsltlon. All the oratlonl
doing something to help other people to
'great nation should whisper a greater an_d prayerl, the ode and cognate matters
be thankful, or limply aettlng a bountiful
are printed In full.
The pictures faith
prayer.-.DaMI.d Swlng.
table too ahow tha, we appreciate our posfully and photographically show the
sesslona will bear abundaut harvest In the
audlellce In the greato room, the chorns
The Pima. Indians.
Increaaed aenttment of thankfulness which
of 5,000 voices, the decorations and the
Like
all
the
other
coast Indiana, except
will be the result of such care.
paradel. The,clvlc parade anel the dedi
The observance of Thankaglvlng nay the Apaches, who are Infidels, they are
cation procesllon are both outlined care
and
while
the
of
the
Welt
sun-worshlperl;
In
New
but
80S
story
began
England,
fully. Some surprising features of tohe
their
80S'
Is
origin,
given by themselves,
1 I
cams
many a N ew E ng 1 a nd famll" and
horticultural display are printed with fine
holds on to many aNew England cuatom, altogether dtfterent from that of the Zunis
e1l'ect, and the gatly-decorated battleship
there are plenty of go� reaaons why thla or the Moquls, one will at once notice Its
Is twice shown. Some of the architectural
best 01 days should be fully observed and similarity to thato of the ancient Aztecs of
pictures are especially Impressive. The
tohls happiest of times Ihould be alwaYI Mexico.
workmen are photographed on
Japanese
N S K EDZIE,
Long, long ago-so long, Indeed, that the
celebrated.,
sight 'of their temple. Prince Bts
the wise men have alm08t fergotten the
marck'l page Is of course the feature, and
Incidents-Montezuma was, as he Is now,
His Highness speaks with great Interest
Thanksgiving.
the great fatoher of everything, and Ohlo
In no form of religious sentiment do so
loud good feeling of the'exhlbltlon, praising
whatmahka was one of his assistants, or
the appearance of Director General Davis,
many minds meet as are wont to join In
the earth prophet, This assistant upon
the simple prayer or wonhlp ,of Thanks
whom the Prlnce regards loa a tYlllcal
the Instruction of Montezuma made the
The nZUlltrated
American gentleman.
giving. The average condition of man I'!
eartoh, which appeared In the beginning
one of happlne88.
Wherever the mind
World" Fair Is published by Jewell N.
like a spider's web stretching thin and
reaches Intelligence �nough to make a
Halligan, general manager; John Mc
fragile across the blankness of space,
fairly good use of ute,- and therefore to Then ,the earth
Govern, editor; 25 cents a copy, 12.50 a
'Pfophet flew over all the
McVicker's Theater Building, ou
appreciate ltos wonderful powers and mY8- lands In the
of a butterfly until he year,
shape
terles, then the heart reaches a hap came to the
cago. Prince Bismarck's article on the
that
he
fit
for
place
judged
I
World's Oolumblan Exposition 8011 pears In
piness which can at times cry out:
his purpose and there he made man. He
bles'! Thee, oh Godl" Many times In each
the November Issue of The IZl'Ultrated
took a lump of clay and kneaded It with
WorZd'. Fair
season, or year, the mind nato dull or
sweat from his own body, and after blow
-------+----_.------wicked
to Itself: "Thank God." It.

No

a

,

ki ng
no,aJ!bBa
��Powder.

'

the

A nd soft and sweet where the foam-flecks
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for using turkey Is not so strong, but a
stufted chicken Is very good eating
.

Dainty puddings

are

easily made where

eggs and milk are abundant. and every
Kansas farm should have some vegetables
for the home table. Plenty for this one

day shows forth joy for the bles.lills ,of
the year and gives to every

one

..

says

It. need not be a
Ont of the two
Ilmple factl�an Intelligent mind and the
world of a Oreator, comes the'rellglon of
thanksgiving. It. la the simplest form of
piety, and Is therefore the most universal.
It sweeps over the whole arena of Intelli
gent manhood and womanhood-the
atheist alolie being silent.

need not delI nil Its God.
Ohrlatlan or a pagan.

Many orellglous minds have doubted
they should ask the Maker of the
universe to grant them aome blessing. It
has seemed too them only an outbunt of
whether

egotism to ask the 'Deity to confer upon
their mind or body or business some special
favor, but no religious nature has ever
hesitated to breathe forth' the audible or
silent praJer of gratoltude. To ask for fa
von might be a form of egotism, but not
to thank the God of life would seem to be
Inhuman. It has been the reasonableness
of this day of piety that has made It out
live the years which saw the early fathers
of our country assemble In' the name of
gratitude. It was soon seen that the
Heavenly Father was not a special friend
of any. His love and care touched aUke
all years, all places and all men. The tall
of the IIrat generation Into Its grave did
not terminate the history of the Thanks
giving Day, because the Divine goodne8s
never ends at a human tomb.
It pa�ses
over graves like a morning sunbeam and
follows the living race. The day once
seen and once established could not but
travel on, because the kind Providence
which created the day traveled onward
and was as active and beautiful In the
eighteenth century as It had been In the
seventeenth.
'

Once started upou Its career Thanks
can end only by commaund of
a national atheism.
The mind may be
slow In discovering a truth or a duty, but
when It has reached such a sentiment as
that which comes out In bloom each No
vember It can never recall the noble
sentiment and close up Its account.'
As the seasons come and go the nations
grow greater In all the dimensions of
merit. Behold the growth of our country I
The days of Sebastian Oabot are left far
,behind. The people move In more mil
lions, and In more of education, wealtoh,
art, science and goo'ness. The scene has
become so 'Yast that the heart. In this
land to-day Ihould be bowlnll before God's
altar In 80 love and joy Ireater far than

giving Day

within the lentlmentl which expr8llied them-

on Ito It took life and became �an.
Ho I my slBters, see the banner
Waving In the sky,
This creator had a son named Szenkha,
Are you broken-down, dlBcouraged?
who, when the Gila valley was becomlug
Oour!\gel help Is nigh.
pretoty well peopled, lived here. There
On that banner read this legend:
was also a great pr.whet whose name was
"Suffering women, hall I
Pierce's �avorlte Preaorlptlon
banished from the annals of the tribe.
Ne'er was known to fall."
One night a great eagle came and beat
The success of this remedy Is wonder
It.s record Is unparalleled.
It hal
against his door and said: "Arise, thou ful.
that healest the sick and shouldst know cured thousands of cases of female weak
ness, Irregurarltles, and all diseases peen
the future, for there Is a great flood upon liar to the sex. It can 801
ways be depended
us." But the prophet turned over and on too do exactly what Is cralmed tor It.
slept. The eagle came the second time All the proprleton a�k Is a trial. .That
wlll COD vInce the most skqptlcal of Its
even, but with no bettoer results, and the
Price <11.00) refunded
wonderful virtues.
flood came and drowned all the people ex ff it fans to give satisfaction.
Guarantee
cept Szeli1kha, who escaped In a ball of printed on every bottle-wra'Pper.
resin from the mesquite toree. When the
A, 'Poultry-keeper advhleB «rlndlng up
waters fell, Szenkha landed near the
meato you use for the
mouth of the Salt river, where one may the bones from the
some of the meat on the
stili see the cave In which he lived and table, leaving
essential at Intervals.
the tools he used at his work. He was boaea, both being
Hens
bettoer If thus fed twice or three
lay
very angry with the eagle, whom he
blamed for thelIood; so he made a ladder times, a week.
--------��----from'a kind of vine and climbed up to the
A Solid Knook�Down Blow.
eagle's .eave and elew him.
The whale blows 'water while at play;
For the killing of the eagle the warrior
Trees blow In every ollme:
'The sweetest flowers blow In May,
had to su1l'er penance, which was th"t he
But wind blows all the time.
muat, never agAin scratch himself with
There's lots of blowing In this world.
his nans, but must use a small stick,
Sufterers from catarrh blow their nOS88,
which the Plmas obaerve yet, renewing 8.nd quacks blow about their "cures."
th esc
tl k every f our d ays. Aft er h e h a d Dr. Sage's Oatarrh remedy Is the only InIts proprietors back up this
slain the eagle he looked around and falllble one.
claim by ofterlng 1500 for every case they
found the mutilated bodies of many who fan to cure permanently. This Is an un
had bsen carried away. He restored them answerable blow at humbuggery, coming
to life again and sent them to repeople the I from men 'of sterling reputation and amNas... l Catarrh clI.nnot reslsto
eartoh. In the eyrie of the eagle he found ple call1ta1.
It stops dlsthe 'Potency o't thTs remedy.
a woman, whom he 'had taken for his
charges. leaving the senses acut� tlie
wile, and a child. These he also sent on head clear, and the breath. normal. vf all
00
their way, ap.d from them are descended
..._�----th"t great people called" Hohocam," or
CATARRH CURED.
"ancients." They were led In aU their
A clergyman, after years of suffering,
wanderI ngs b y an eag 1 e, an d fI na 11 y passe d
and
Into Mexico and founded the great em- from that loathsome disease, Catarrh,
trying every known remedy, at last
plre. One of these Hohocam, by name vainly
found a prescription which completely
Sivano, built the Oasa Grande, of which cure<l and saved him from death.
A:ny
so much has been said and written. (This sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ruin of the Oasa Grande will be repro- ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
duced In Arizona's exhibit at the World's Prof. J. A, Lawrence,,88 Warren st New
Fair at Ohlcago next year.) This Is the York,willr88eivetherecipefreeofcliarge
story of the Pima origin 809 given by their
II
That Glorious Olimate."
medicine man, Hualpa.

Ing

drugglsts_, ce_n_t_8

..

Many people sutler for years from
troublesome and repulsive sores, bolls and
eruptions, without ever testing the mar
velous curative lIropertles at Ayer's Sar
saparilla. The experiment Is, certainly,
worth,. trying. Be sure you get Ayer'.
Sarsaparilla and no other.
IF' When wrlt1n8 &Dr ot �llr HnrtlHn II_luIe IU
JOllAw*IIelndT.u..mnUIl � 1'......

!:!lend for Sights and Scenes In Oallfornla,
the Passenger Department
of the Union Pacific system ato Omaha, or

published by

ask your nearest Union Pacific agent for
This little book will tell you of-the

one.

beauties ano. wonden of Oallfornla-the
grandes. winter resort In A.merlca.

One dollar payil for fifty-two oopiea
thlt paper-leu than � oentil & week.
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paclt, and tugged Iowa" not without a
willi. that Granny Short'B relldence had
been at the foot Inltead of a. the top of
.

Thanksgiving

a.t

th� Old Home,

He waB about half WI., qp when
voice hailed hIm.
"Hello! Want to double teams?"
"Is that 'au, Bobby?
Yea, I'd be

the hili.

•

Out from the good old country town.
Far o'er hUls with gorgeous crownThe frost touched trees and verdure 8ere
Out where the magic atmosphere
Quickens the blood and paints the'cheek;
Over the bridge of Crooked creek.
The long, steep hUl, the winding lane,
And then, the dear old home again I

glad-"
Heatopped suddenl, with a glance at hIs
But Bobby came up nn

patched boot.

abaBhed.
"I'm your man!" he Bald.
Altogether I"

the old lady, clasping her handa revllr
ently. "Thank God for all hIs mercleal"
When Mrs. Ball had'ahut the door, p'olly,
The wagon spun along merrll,. "Not her hired girl, ran out of �he "lean-to"
that wa,," Bald Ge011', as Bobb, eSBayed to wIth a laughing" goodbye" to Linda, who
push It Inside Mr. Peyton'B gate. "I am followed closely.
haultng It tor Grannv Short."
Aa the carriage drove ofr. Linda jOined
Bobby.gave a short whlBtle. "That'B Geofr, who, In hla patched boots and old
awfully good of 'au, Ge011'," he Bald. "I've overcoat-waited tor her a' the door. Din
nothIng' partIcular .0 do. I'll help you, If ner was on the 'able, boiled beef and po

Feast for the eyes I 'Galn8t autumn skies
The quaint old rustic gables rise;
The cblmney wide-tile yeoman's pride
Standeth (PIuard o'er the llreslde
Wherein the oas-hewn logs ablaze
Kindle the flre of memories.
�JI'alli the creak of the old well·sweep;
The mosa-Itned bucket from out the deep.
for wcrd8 grow faint.
o artl8t,
With reoolleot ons dear acquaint,
Tell of the home. the vlnlHllad well,
The drooping flowers, the asphodell
The golden rod, bright vigils keep;
That sacred aere where loved ones sloop,
While 8'olden leaf and golden sheaf
Shall typify llfe'8 story brief.

palntl

"Now then!

,

you ltke."

"It's pleasant to know that Granny can
have Thanksgiving, although you can't
she Bald.
..
It'a lort
They Bald Bhe had been neglected too long,
"I can," said G8011', stolitly.
and now winter was setting In, Bomethlng of second-hand, ao to speak, but It'. the
mnBt be done. Some one wondered how jolltest one I ever had."-Cetia Landet.
Ihe'ltved at all, and Mr. Oolea said that

a

,

a small annuity, barely enough to
keep' her aUve.
A THANKSGIVING
"But Bhe had her chickens and garden,"
he added, "and managed pretty well until
That Tnrned Ont Better Than Was
she had that long spell of sIckness. She's
Expeoted,
never got over that.
Remember, boys,
"What's ThanksgIving without turkey there'll be more wood when that's gene."
and mince pIes? And how's a fellow gOing
"Thank you, Blr," said Ge011'. "I'll tell
to be thankful when he's got nothing to her to-night you said BO, so she'll han a
'be thankful for?"
ThankBglvlng."
As Ge011' Peyton 011'ered these queatlons
The gentleman, turned and looked at
for the consideration of hlB Bister L[nda, hlm,lnqu[rlngly. "I mean somethIng to
hlB chubby features took on a most unbe- be thankful for, you know," added Ge011'.
coming scowl and he kicked v[clous[y at
Mr. Oolell went to the other men and
.. n In011'enslve log In the open flre-p[ace.
spoke to them for a minute or two, and
Linda ltfted clear, steady eyes from her 'then took something ,out of his pocket
Bewlng, and surveyed him silently. Ge011' book and laid It on the bench. Then the
went on as If she had spoken.
other men dId the same, and thevall began
"No, I haven't a thIng. No skates, no talking again.
new overcoat-and look at that boot!"
By thlB tIme the wagon was full and the
suddenly thrusting out h[s foot. "Do you boys hurried 011'. It was nearly dark
see that patch?"
when the last load was' plied In Granny's

she had

but

brother"ls

things.,
Ge011'

s

more

manly than to say such

face softened

somewhat,

but he

sighed heavily. After a while Linda spoke
agaIn.
"Ge011', dear,. as your'e quIte posItIve
you can't have any ThanksgivIng yourself,
suppose you try to make one for somebody
else?"

"What do you mean, LInda?"
"Look out of the window, Oe011'."
The boy turned his head lazily. It
a

was

Chilly, windy afternoon, cloudy

and dull.

distance from the house

a woman

some

CAREFUL
to

"Mother," said the owner ot the face,
"may I tell Mr. Ooles that I'll haul the
bits of wood In his yard up to Granny
Short's provIded he'll give 'em to her?"
Mrs. Peyton laughed as she turned the
doullhnuts she was frying. "It you like,
But be sure to speak respectGeofr.
fullv."
Ge011"s request 'was answered' by a
hearty "Take 'em and welcome, my boy,"
a.nd the carpenters at work In the yard
smiled approvingly and poInted out the
belt pIeces.
Geofr filled his wagoD to itl utmClt ca-

have to,

'on

.

is the thin!;!"
let us send YOll

it; free.

;:\�W!��,;,�

.•

Granny," she said. "And
mother'S going to gIve her a gray shawl.
You can take them over In the mornIng

ScOTT &: BoWNS, Chemists. '3' 50Ulh 5th Avenue,
New York.
Your druggist keeps �J:Ott's Emulsion 01 cod-Ilv ..

'

He
Bobby looked on In surprise.
Peytons were tar trom rich, and
he wondered at their pleasure In givIng of
the It ttle they possessed. When Ge011' extended his patched blot to the blaze, he
.
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reddened and looked uncomfortable.
"Say, Ge011'," he whispered, "I'm

COLLEGE,
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minded me's my black merino had been
ten years to get flxed over, and I

waiting

grflwln'

more

out 01

�t

every

day," laugh

log till her plump ,figure shook. "I guess
Geoff pouted, then laughed and silatched It'll fit Granny without any bin'. And
his cap trom the table. "Good for you!" here's a pair of fleece· lined shoes Tom
I
he said, as he ran out, bangIng the door broultht from the city last year.
behind him.
squeezed my feet Into 'em once to please
Granny Short'S basket reached her poor him, but I'll never try It again. And
little dwelllng some time before she did, here's a lot of merIno underwear no use to
and then went on several excursIons with- me at all, and I've no girls to take to my

the well and returned, brimming, to the
house, just before a rosy, boyish lace
showed Itself at Mrs. Peyton's kitchen
door.

Foroatalogue addre .. J. B.

LIVING

put first;

book

a

arms.
"Bobby was a·sayln'," she remarked.,
shame," Geoff said, Indignantly. breathlessly, as soon as she was seated,
"Some one ought to look aUer her! Sbe "that you was goln' to send some clothes
It's too badl" to Granny In the mornln'. An' that recan hardly ltft the basket.

out her until the chips were all safe In the
wood- box. Then her water bucket visited

VETERINARY

pleasure, amount to more, by
being a little careful.

a

"Too bad that poor old *oman should
be shivering out there while a healthy,
warmlv-dressed little boy stands here with
his hands In his pockets? I th[nk sol"

we

We could live in full health,
do more work, have more

shrunken
"It's

are

we

for us-when

fully sorry I said that-you know-"
..
Oh, that's all rIght!" saId Ge011' wIth
was pIckIng up chIps-a woman, bent and
an easy nod, and Bobby ran 011'.
w.orn and old-wIth long gray hair blown
He returned an hour or two later, bear
Her
abaut her far.e by the bItIng wInd.
hood was old and ragged, and the faded Ing a lantern and accompanIed by h[s
shawl she wore failed to cover her mother, who carrIed a large bundle.
A.

THE XA.KSAS OITY

they entered. She was at work
of some pretty, soft, gray stu11', with
purple silk llntng and purple bOWl of rtb
"It's

1)

,

"Yes, dear. Whatoflt?"
"[ean-to"kltchen.
..
"What of It, Indeed! Bobby Ball called
Oome Indoors and warm up," said
me 'Old Patchy' this morning, just 'cos I
Ge011', and Bobby followed him, nothing
How'd loth.
got above him In spelling clas9.
you ltke to be called 'Old Patchy?'"
,Linda smiled brIghtly at the boys as
on a

Jr.,�
Jll�ll.

'f

sacrifices, not for it; but of it.
We do to-day what we must
or like;
we, do what is good

'

laugh In Llnda'l dark eYfS
UNot very well, dear. I am sorry BJbbv
And I am very glad my
was so unkind.

value health;
all the time making

We think

.

was a

.

( Inoai-poratecl bJ' the state.)

'

There

,,;'.'
':: JI

tatoes with doughnuta for deslert. Linda
looked at G8011". happy lace and smiled.

"Thank you, Bobby," Ge011' Bald, and
they hurried back for another load. The
men were busy talking when they reached
the ,lord, and It was about Grannv Short.

hallowed spot. thIs sacred nook,
Merrily flowing the little brook
Murmurs and gU'"l!'les a symphony:
"This Is a happy Tbanksglvlng Day I"
Happy, Indeed. and full of cbeer'
Father and mother and children here.
A BOng and a story of home and love.
And the Father Is watohln_1l' from above.
-Good HO'Il8ekeeptnll.

'Tis

COCOA

VA,N 'HOUTEN'S

j

is in no Way injurious to health. and that it is decidedly more nutritious than
other Ooeoas -It Is certainly "Pure" and highly dlgestlble.-The Quotations In oer
taln advertisements (from Trade rivals) from my book on Therapeutics are quite
misleading. and.cannot I!Qsslbly apply to VAN.HoUTEN'!! COCOA."
The fa'lse reflection on VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA tB thu8 eJlectuall1l r""elled. and ,the Very
testimonial. B
authoritll cited to injure it, is therebll prompted to oive it a tlerv oondsome

a merry

'

•

Dr. SYDNEY R[NeER, I p,rofessor of Medicine at University College, London,
Author of the Standard Handbook of Therapeutics," aotuallu writes as follows:
"From the eareful analyses of Prof. ATTP1I1lLD and others. I am satisfied that

thIngs,

you know."

She took the hood from Linda'. hands
and looked at It admiringly .. "It's real
purty," she said. "Granny 'II be quIte
flne. An'there's another surprise ready
for her. Mr. Ooles bllught one of my
nicest young turkeys this afternoon; It's
And I
a present from him and his men.
guess she'll not want for
and mince pies," noddIng

cranberry sauce
significantly.

Next morning Mr. Ball's comfortable
carriage ca.me and carried. Granny, lor
rayed In her new clothes, off to church.
And when It brought her home again she
found the house In perfect order, the fire

burning brightly, and a typical Thanks
giving dinner ltterally smoklns on the
table.

"It's like the fairies

or

the angels," laid
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members of the International Mon

etary Co.nference have received their In
structions. and some of those from this
country have been airing their views In
England. The nations which 11'111 be rep
resented In the conference

Hungary.

Ol'rIOJI:

Addreu

TUB BILVEB OOIFEBEBOE.
The

FARMEB CO.,

are

Austrla

Belgium.

Denmark. France.
Germany. Great Britain. Greece. Italy.
Ketherlands. Portugal. Roumanla. Russia
Sweden and Norway and Switzerland. The

tlon of the .llver question there can be llttle
doubt that some practlCl\l way will be found
or formulated to do It, and while the deolslon
whloh may be reached Is uncertain tbere Is
room for a well grounded hope tbat the best
talent of the various nations represented may
be equal to the task Imposed upon them. and
that their laboJ'InVUl not prove to be abortive.

.1

Topeka.K .......

a cause

-

-

judgment, the ,anti-option bill, now pendIng In the Senate, would be passed. The
Senator though't there was no doubt about
the bill paSSing the Senate, but It would
meet with an opposition ver, strong
be done as to the future status of the
coming from the option dealers. A power
silver question.
fullobby will be on hand before Congress
convenes devoted to the work of defeating
HOW THEY AOOOUNT FOR IT.
the bill. To connteract this every farmer
Ever since thl! 8th of Nov:ember, have
ought to write a brief letter to one of the
political writers of all parties been trying Senators from his State
urging 'Prompt
to tell why the votes were cast as the re
action upon and the Immediate
of
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If any boy

girl

wants to earn a little
do so readily by em
ploying some spare time In getting up a
club for the KANSAS FARMER. The long
e,enlngs are growing longer and those
of the neighbors who are not now sub
scribers for the FARMER are miSSing a
great deal. Get up a club and we will pay
yon liberally, or write for terms and In
structions.

ready

or

money he

can

.

�he quantity of wheat In store In the
vlprlous cities of the United Stlltes and In
transit

greater November 12 than at
any previous date, being 67,203,000 bushels
against 38.82B.636 bushels at the corre
sponding time last :rear. The receipts for
twenty weeks. ending November 12. were
153,497.000 bushels. For th!l corresponding
twenty weeks of other years the recel'Pts
was

were:
1891. 133,614000; 1890, 55,157,000;
1889, 69,433,000; 1888.57,901,000; 1887. 65.-

144,000.
The Board of Directors of the Kansas
State Fair Association met at the Cope
land hotel on Monday evening. November
21. and organized by the election of the
folloWtwtg officers: President. C. N. Beal.
of Topeka; VIce PreSident. A. W. Smith,
of McPherson; Secretary, L. H. Pounds of
Topeka; Treasurer, L. G. Beal, ofTo'Peka.
An Executive committee consisting of L.
C. Wasson, Geo,ge W. Veale. T. J. Kel
lam, T. L. Stringham and Scott Kelse,
was also elected.
It wall decided posi
tively that a fair will be held next yea'r.
Another meeting 11'111 be held during the
lecond week In January, a't which more
definite action may be expt'>llted.
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passage

sim

the bill.

ilarities In the reasons
assigned by
American positions on the subject of
advocates of diametrically opposite polit
The expresllonl of the several
mon!lY.
Ical doctrines.
Thus the New York
partie" In their platforms of 1892 are as
Pl"lbwne. edited by the defeated Repub
follows:
lican candidate for Vice President. and
BEl'tmLIOAN.
The American people trom tradition and a most radical advocate of ultra Repub
Interest tavor bimetallism. and the RepubUcan lican
principles of government, says:
party demand. the use of both gold and sUver

NO OALAMITY APPARENT,
political clap-trap by which small
fry pollt�clans on the side of the Ins try
to whl'P timid people Into supporting their
The

'Party by

means

quences of

of scares

as

to t.he conse

change. by threats, or at
as standard money, such restrictions to be de
To him that locks beneath the surface there
of calamity If �helr side
termlned by ocntemplatlon of values of the Is ample evidence that defeat of the Bepub lea!lt predictions
two metals; so that the purchasing and debt lloan party was not malnly due to "unpopu be defeated. receives a substantial set
paying power of the dollar, whether of sUver, larlty" of Its candidates nor to the love whIch back by the weekly review of trade
pub
the people are said' to bear for Grover Cleve
gold or paper, shall be equal at all times.
The interests of the producers ot the ocuntey, land; not to the MoKlnley bill, nor to any lished la8t Saturda, by R. G. Dun & Co .•
Its farmers and its
every dollar-paper or

demand that

worklngment
gold- ssued

by the
good as any other. We
ocmmend the wIse and patriotic steps already
taken by our government to secure an inter
natIonal parity of value between gold and

government, atiall be

sUver tor

use as

as

money

throughout the world.

DlilIOORATIO.

We hold to the UIIII of both aold and sUver as
the standard money of tbe ocuntry, and to the
coInage of both gold and aUver without dis
crimination against eltber metal or charge for
mintage, but the doUar unit of coinage of both
metals must be of equal IntrinsIc and ex
changeable value or be adjusted through Inter
national agreement, or by such safeguards of
legislation as shalllnsure the malntenance of
the parity of tbe two metals, and the equal
power of every dollar at all times In the mar
kets and In the payment of debts· and we de
mand that all paper currency sbah be kept at
We
par with and redeemable In such ocln.
Insist upon' this pollcyas especially necessary
for the protection of the farmers and laboring
classes, the first and most' defenseless victims
of unstable monev and a fiuctuatlng currency.
PEOPLJI·S.
We demand a D�tlonal
sate, sound
and flexlble.lsaued by tbe genera government
only, a full legal tender for all debts. public
and private and tbat wltbout the use of bank
a just, equitable and e1llclent
Ing
means of distrIbution direct to the people. at a
tax not to exoeed 2 per cent. per annum to be
provided as set forth In the sub-treasury plan
ot the Farmers' Alllanoe or a better system;
also by payments In
of Its obligations
for public Improvements.
We demand free arid unlimited coinage of
sllver and gold at the present legal ratio of 16
to 1.

currencr'

corporations,

dIscharge

PROBmITION.

The money of the country should be Issued
by the general government only and In su1ll
clent quantltyto meet tbe demands of business
and give full opportunity for the employment
of labor. To tills end an Increa.se In the volume
of money Is demanded. No Individual or ocr
poratlon should be allowed to make any proftt
through Its lsaue. It sHould be made a lell'al
tender for the payment of all debts. publlc'and
Its volume should be ftxed at a
private.
deftnlte sum per capita and made to Increase
with population.

It 11'111 'be seen from the above quota
tions that each of the three parties which
chose Presidential electors .declared In

favor of the

of silver as a part of our
The' monetary plank of
party declares for an'ln
crease and against bank Issues. but Is
silent 101 to the materials tu be uaed.
use

metallic money.
the Prohibition

If the commission truly represents the
American Ideas on this subject then there
can be no doubt about Its position being
It Is fair to plesume that members of strongly In favor of remonetization of
the Legislature, from whatever party silver. On this poInt the Cincinnati P'1'ic6
Qhosen. desire that the laws enacted shall Current of recent date sa,s:
It Is understood that the delegates of the
be just, and such as to' conserve the best
United States. altbough dUrerlng widely In
Interests ot'the people of the Strate.
But poUtlcal opInions, are practIcally a unit
In the
whatever may have been the purpose of belief that tbe solution of tbe silver question
lies In an International bimetalllo agreement,
schemers, and whatever may now be the and tbat other nations are quite as deeply
plans of tlme"servers, It Is certain that the Interested In this solution as we are ourselves.
The urgent necessity of prompt action must be
farmers of Kansas cast their votes as they
al'parent to all.
did expecting honest legislation from
The position of foreign nations Is prob
those elected by their suffrage.
While ably more friendly to our views than was
Indiscriminate tinkering with the laws Is at first even hoped.
In commenting on
not desired, the discussions of the last two these the P·rice'Current
says:
years have shown that aside from the
The fact that Great Britain. for tbe ftrst time.
election of a United States Senator. and has accepted an InvitatIon to discuss this ques
tIon evinces her apprecIatIon of the necessity
the routine of making the appropriations. to do something more than she has ever
done
there are some seriously needed changes to enlarge the basis of her finances, and If her
delegates should work In harmony with those
of our laws. some of which have been of the United States there Is little doubt that a
often attempted.
The more prominent satisfactory agreement may be reached by the
conference. But there Is room for doubt on
subjects for legislation In which the this score, although It would seem that the
farmer Is Interested equally with, or per great ftnanclal and commercial Importance of
her trade at home and In her provinces would
haps to a greater extent. than other citi make It Imperative for her to advocate
measures which would enlarge her facilities
zens. may be enumerated transportation.
for the exchange of commodities and promote
taxation, the solution of labor difficulties. the means for payment of balances, without
Interest usury and equity of redem'Ptlon, the great losses from which IndIa especially
has long sutrered and wbloh are
the "Innocent purchaser" Iniquity, fees her ocmmerce with the mother undermlnlng
country. It
and salaries, State 'Printing. school books there should appear to be an earnest desire
among the delegates at the ocnference to reach
.nd State fair.
an honorable and mutuall7 I&tlllfaotol'1 solu..

I

II
'"

for

of parties upon financial. sources lor the
delegates from the United States differ
munitions of political war Is now at a
widely In politics. and being all politicians
There Is therefore I� the
minimum.
to a greater or le8s extent. may be expec
entire situation reasonable ground for the
ted to act measnrably In accord with the
expectation that something definite will
latest anthorltatlve

parties.

.

suslon to pasl thll bill which may prop
erl, be styled an act for the protection of
producers from the rapacity of grain and

produce gamblers.
congratulation that our
Senator Sherman, whose contact with'
political cam'Palgn Is over and that the his people seems to have
partially restored
conference comes at a time when the him to some
of his olden-time positions on
party lash Is less effective than at almost the money
question. Is reported to have
any other time. So, too, the dependence stated In a recent
Interview that, In his
It Is

declarations of their
It Is true there are on the Amer
A lIIBMB1IIB OF TIDI
'Ican commltteesome,broad-mlndedstates
-----Westem Agricultural Journals men who have studied the subject with
other than a view to the' 'Partisan advan
ABBOOIATJII LI8T.
be derived.
It Is probably safe,
Tho •• ·B. Ohlld, lllalulcer, tages·to
..... York 0111081
Times
however. to assnme that the 'Positions of
BuIld�
Cblcaao Ollloe 1
the several party 'Platforms embody what
turns Indicate.
There are striking
ever has been definitely formulated of the
.

curlnlJ or preventing legislation. will be
more ready than at the close of the lut

"desire on the part of the people for free
trade;" "not because free sliver Is not wanted."

In which that firm says:
..
No Important change ap'Pears In the
condition of business. The distribution

Not through the "superb generalship" of the
Democratic national committee was a victory
gained, nor was tbe battle lost through the
"lamentable Incompetency" of the Republican
leaders. Tbe ohlef cause of the Republican de
feat and Democretro victory Is the mOdern
tendency toward lIOClallsm.
This statement by no means ImpUes that the
soclallstlo propllganda hss taken a ftrm hold
upon the cItizens of tbe United States. or that
Its tenets have but to be sown In American
soil to bear an abundant harvest. They bave
not the slightest desire to overturn the exist
the ravlnll's of the anarchlats
Ing

of products cont(nues enormous, 'Produc
tion by manufacturers Is greater on the
whole than In any previous yea1:', and the

general tone of business and Industries
Is remarkably healthy.
In speculative
circles, however, some apprehension of
monetary pressure at no distant day ap
pears and some fear that the Washburn
may be passed at the open
Ing of the session of Congress In December

government'ltogether.
rer.udlate

they

a

a

antl-o'Ptlon bill

But s nee 1873. on Black Friday, political and
socIal conditions of the United States have been
those of unquiet and dIscontent among certain
classes. The Greenback party then had Its
orgln. It Is within the last decade. however!
tbat social dlsocntent has manifested Itselr
more markedly In the formation of political
parties. all of which. according to the leaders
of them, were destined to glorious futures
when tbe Democratic and Republican parties
sbould be wiped out of exl�tence.
The unsettled state of atralrs showed Itself
In the formation of the Gl'eenback party, the
labor party. the soclaUst party. the Farmer's
Alliance. and tlnally the People's party�

Is felt In

the operations on boards of
trade. In spite of this the trading In cot
ton has been t·he largest ever known In
any week, but In other products stock
dealings have been moderate."
It Is satisfactory to know that specula
tive circles are having some "apprehen
sions" which are curtailing the rashness
with which they seek to pecket unearned
The New Nation. edited by Edward
the products of other 'People's toll. and
Bellamy. the author of the remarkable that
they "fear" that the anti-option bill
book "Looking Backward," and the rec
will pass.
ognized leader of the largest nationalistic
It must by this time be apparent to every
movement ever Inaugurated. says In his
candid observer that this country Is too
paper:
well established and that Its Institutions
The chief cause of the landsllde to the Dp
mOCrAcy was the social and Industrial discon are too firmly Implanted to leaye room for
tent and unrest wbloh for the four years past
any well grounded fear of wlde-spre�
has been deepening and widening as never be
fore In the United States. Within the past disaster from sudden aDd extreme changes
four years tbe bulk of the people of tbls coun
likely to be made. b, vote of a mlljorlty of
try bave for the ftrst time realized that the
federal constitution did not solve for aU time her people. An old saying h-as It that
the perplexltleA of Aml'lrlcans, but that here In
"revolutions never go backw.a.rd." It Is
America, 8S weH as In Europe. there Is \ocmlng
up a S09lal question and an Indu9trlal problem probable that by many political revolu
which It Is Idle to think of solVing wltbout tions successive
Improvements In our
great cbanlle In our Institutions.
The nationalist propaganda, now four years government machinery 11'111 be mad.e and
old. has been the most radIcal expresalon of that In the
aggregate thev will tend to
this social discontent and has presented the
only complete and clear-cut method of remedy both promote and fquallze the ,«aneral
Ing It; but nationalism has been but the keen
and thus fulfill the purpose of
and tempered edge of the wedge of BOolal dis prosperity
content. wblch mUlions wide at the basp., and the founders of our Instl�utlons.
Neither
dally widening. has already cracked and will the national nor the State
poittlcal revo
socn rend apart tbe present Indu9trlalsyst�m.
Where there Is one Intelllgent nationalist, lution need cause a moment'lt anxiety '0
knowing just wbat Is needed and just how to
one engaged In honest industry.
get It, there are a tbousand wbo either do not aDY
understand wbat nationalism Is. or are not
quite ready for Its radlca.l solutions, to whIch :MOVEMENT OF THE WHEAT OROP.
In the end tbey must, however, come.
The receipts of wheat at the prinCipal
To this great mass of tbe socially dlscontented, to this new force In Amerloan politics. c ....... ril of the West since
July 2, as com
_...
the Democracy has appealed. and by that apo
with the corresponding weeks last
peal ha" sucoeeded.
Is. shown by the following table:
For
h&.S »ear.
1892.
1891.
proftt.ed. but for the moment only. Thpsoul{.'
2
tbe Republican party whUe It lived was ite July
11.799.000
1,201,000
moral sense of tlie people and It will ftnd Its July 9
2.7911.000
8,200,000
new body In the party whloh shall stand for the
July 16
8.54.�,OOO
3,200,000
4,646.000
6,8911.000
equalltv and brotherhood of men. Tbe spirit July 28
6,118.000
of the Republican party will be reincarnated July 30
7,]61,000
In the coming Nationalist party.
August 6
7.424.000
6.996.000
IIJ..
7.749.000
August
6.111000
The KANSAS FARMER does not claim August 20
8.966.000
6.1i37,OOO
that the two gre!·t papers above quoted. August 27
8.916.000
7.340.000
8.193.000
September 3
8,1114,000
or either of them. cauaht
Its
Idea
from September 10
..
8326.000
7.964.000
these columns. but true It Is that the:r are �ptember 17
8,6711.000
11.684,000
24."
9,691.000
September
7,661,000
about a week later than this paper In pub- October 1
11.693.000
7.467.000
10,069,000
6.9t�.000
JlBhlng the central thought as to the October 8
Ootober 16
.10.420.000
000
7.2Vl
I
mean ng 0 1 th e resu It
October 22
9,353,000 '8.226:000
8.914,(JOO
Ocj:.ober 29
8.960.000
November 6
8.719.000 = 8,463.000
ANTI-OPfION BILL LIKELY TO PASS. November 12
6.990,000
8,185.000
To)al the week and corresponding pe
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER have
riods:
already been Informed that the antl
1892
2.448.000
option bill which passed the House last 1891..
8,1 .000 1"87
4,446 000
summer now
4.050.�00 181!6
3.729:000
occupies on the Senate 1800
1885
1889
4.787,000
2.005.000
calendar the Important position of "un
finished business." It Is not unlikely that
It Is announced that the Russian gov
Senators. who have during the recent ernment Intends to create an Insurance
campaign been more or less In touch with against losaes through bad hal'vests, and
their people and not. as Is sometimes the will also send officials Into all rural dis
to teach the peasants better me�h
case at Washlnll'ton, exclusively In contact tricts
ods of working their fields.
lti an great
with those who have money making Inland towns
grain exchanges will be es
sehemes to forwa.rd or proteet by pro- tablished like those at Odessa.

t�e mo�ent :be D:mocr:tlc p:rty
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That il the
not.
THE M'BDIOAL PBOl'BSSIOB
lOBI to the caUle-.rowell of Great Bri taln hud Kanlal wheat il
anlwer.
For the former wheat lpeCU
hal
deaths
alone
In
dlseale
thll
by
demand In ad
amounted to not lesl than half a bUlIon latlon make. an enormoul
demand from export
doltarl, and that this Is the only country dition to the regular
Kansas wheat
\
where the disease, having once' gained a ers and mtllen. The hard
J
the other
leems to have been as great on
a shipping basis to theseaboard. The
is
on
eradl::ated.
been
hal
entirely
foothold,
Extraot
From a Leoture at the S�
Oom
Atlantic.
the
side as on this side of
are
at
wheat
of
Ohlcago
contract
grades
He explalnl why our wheat did not re
Hotel,. Oolumbus, Ohio, .on ObroDio
mentlnll on the situation,' the London
In spite of the
not on a shlpplnl basis.
alize the bll hopes raised by the short
the
Eurllsh
Oatanh, by Dr, S, B, Hartmani
gives
Lane
E:tpreBB
Mar"
enormous quantity of wheat pressing for
crops In various European countries In
is actualty
view, which with others may assist In ar
in
\he
sale
speculation
West,
1891 by sa,lng that those anticipations of
Oatarrh· Is ,the continual scourge' 'Of
riving at correct conclUSions. That pa
the speculatlv.e grades at a price
enhanced prices faUed to hke Into account holding
It hovers omlnousl, 0"'
christendom.
at
wblch
per says:
2 to 4 cents higher than the point
conditions now surrounding
nestles treacheroull, In
the
and
changed
less
cent.
every
city
about
15
with
per
"Farmers,
These
can be eXJ)Or� at a IIrofit.
the produetton and marketing of the they
hamlet. It files with vampire wflrp:
every
than usual to deliver, are actualty deliv
almost
as
worth
are
speculative grades
world's wheat crop.
from country to country and casts ,a··black'·
ering 30,per cent. less, so that present low
much at Ohlcago al wheat equaUy lood Is
He has undertaken experiments with
shadow of despair over all' Iandi. �tI
on
effect
an
are
appreciable
exciting
prices
worth at Balttmore.
seed to secure the production of
stealtht apptoach and Its lingering I.,
market deliveries, an effect which under Imported
are facti! which cannot be evaded
These
A home-Irown cotton which wlll meet all
makes It a dread to the phYllclan and 'a
the
ordinary, circumstances should be In pro
farm
overlooked
be
Ity
and should not
the requirements for which Egyptian and
cause.
Its
pest to the patient. It changes the merr,
cess of
remedying
healthUy
ers.
other cottons are now Imported. He also
action
united
laugh of chlldhpod to the wheezy breathlnl
want
of
the
Unfortunately
Now I want to put. on record a state
wants the United Statel to raise It I own
of croup, and the song of the blushlnr
between farmers and Importers Is absolute,
troe
wui
be
I
believe
which
IIroven
ment
raw sUk Instead of lending f25,OOO,OOO a
malden to the hollow cough of consump.
and the facts 01 the Import market are not
within a year If perolclous legislation Is
abroad for the raw material, and he
tlon. In Its'wltherlng gralp the round_
year
of
wrath
any
to be elplalned away by
to hamper trade.
thlnkl 'we might allo lave 167,000,000 a not Interposed
form of the fond wife and.mother beoomel
holden or theIr organs In the trade. The
Ex
A committee of the Oomm(U'clal
which we now spend on Imported
gaunt and spectral, and the healthy flush
facts which millers refuse to Ignore In year
chanle of Kansa. Olty Is now enlaged of manhood turns to the sallow, haggutl
which
no holden flben.
and
for
wheat,
bidding
such a readjust
oth
Many difficulties have attended the In for.tDulatlng a plan for
visage of the Invalid. Oough takes,th.
can force them to Ignore, are among
ment of freight rates In the Southwest as
re
new
of
a
troduction
generally
food,'
place of conversation, speech gives wa, ,to
First, the quantity of bread
ers these:
of a
In Europe as not ,suitable for will make po.slble the buUdlng up
spitting,' the repulsive odors of chronic
stuffs on passage has risen to 2,576,500 garded
A mixed corn and great speculative mal'ket ,at. Kansas Olty, catarrh polson the kiss ot the ,tond.t·
more human 'consumption.
Is
which
300,000
quarters
quarters,
hard wheat
bread was found necessary to secure for the exceltent and, .pecullar
lover,S, and thickened membranes: bedim
than last year, and 600,000 quarters more rye
the plan succeeds and Kan
It
Kansas.
of
where
all
In
a
country
Sight, Impair 'hearing and destroy talte.
than was coming tWIl years ago; lecond, keeping qualities
Is made and sold by the bakers, and sas hard wheat becomes a speculative Like the plague-stricken Egyptians, -a cry
the American visible supply of wheat has bread
wtll be maintained at the
corn, grinding machinery purchased In grade, Its price
of distress has gone out from every,house-,
risen to 7,425,000 quarters, against 4.330,000
level of the Ohlcago speculative
mills
In
In
several
In
use
Is
now
high
America
hold, and the mUdew of woe cllnp �
quarters, and 2,465,000 quarters In the two
have to con
that country. One result Is the mainte grades, and It W'1Il no longet
the
eveu
of
every hearthstone. Oatarrh In some fol'lD\
out
As,
preceding years.
"hlch ,now
nance of the price of corn In the face of. tend with the disadvantage
catarrh In BOIDe stage, lurks as an enem,'
2,465,000 quarters, a little was sblpped to
the
Increased exports, conditions which makes the belt wheat In the country
In the slightest cough or cold and finish ..
Europe, we may ta.ke about 2,425,OOOquar laraely
H. L. NICOLET.
accompanied a cheapest wheat.'
Its fiendish work In heart dlse&8e' alld
ters as what the American home demand ha..-e beretefore always
Kansas Olty, Mo., November 19,1892.
In prices. The corn
No tissue, function· or
consumption.
will absorb out of the visible pupply,leav great depreciation
for 1800, the only year In which
organ of the body escapes Its ravloges�·
Ing a clear 5.000,000 for England, France exports
have equaled those of 'the 'prelent
muscles wither, nerves sha'ter, and lecre�
AIaskana.,
and the Netherlands; third, the French they
the price down to a fraction
brought
whea'where
year,
of
one
ton
M.
M"
A.
D., tlons dry up under· Its blighting IIresence;
are now buying only
By BUBhrod W. Jamell,
under 42 cents a bushel at the port of ship
stubborn and difficult of cure Is ,thll
last year they were buying five, and the
and published by Porter & Ooates, of So
55 cents per
to CUDI
are
new book on disease that to Inven' a remedy
of
a
Netherlands
only buying one ton ment, against a fraction over
title
Is
the
Philadelphia,
catarrh has been the ambition of
This bUlhel this year, a difference aggregating,
chro�lc
our
come
to
where they were buying three.
table,
Alaska that has just
�
on the exports of the past fiscal year, not
the greatest minds of all ages.
must needs throw the American surplus
and here Is our salutation to the, r.ew
lesl
than
110.000,000.
Is ttl therefore, any wonder thiot tti.
on the English market with a weight
comer:
The report Is the flnt from the cabinet
vast multitude of people who have· been
which was not felt last year. Finally, 'j;he
In a'bandsome volume of blue and 1I'91d.
find Its way to the President's desk.
to
And ll11ed with legends and storIes old
Australian
colo
�he
In
all
cured of chronic catarrh by Pe-ru-na atil'
growing wheat
oan bold
book
we
as
ever
All
many
Secretary Rusk throws cold water on Allllke
the tales of a lover told,
80 lavish In tbelr praises of this remed;"
nies Is of far finer promise than at this
Rilsso-Alaskan names,
and It Is not unreasonable the rain-makers. The experiments �re I read tbose
That the dlsconry of Pe-m-na hall mir.de
time last

WHY IS WlIEAT SO' LOW?
There has been much speculation about
the caule of the deprelslon of the wheat
market. The surprise at the low prlcel
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year,

to expect that Antlpodeau surpluses of
good mllling wheat In 1893 will be double

being loyalty made,

as

Oongress directed,

but the facts In hIs poslesslon do not
justify the antiCipation formed by the. be
what they were In 1892.
this method of artificial rain
"The present market price lor English' lievers In
a
making.
than
lower
year
aro,
wheat Is 63 7d
while Mar" Lane quotes on the same
'

"

------

period decline of 103 In Odessa, Ghlrka
and Australian, 01 93 In Indian and of 8�
0.0 New Zealand there Is
In OalUornlan.
In consid
a decline 01 133, but this Is due
a

erable

measure

to

Inferior

quality and

Holders are eniltled to the
fullest degree to assert that In these prices
allowance Is already made for the four
but
causes of depresston above detailed,
millers and buyers can not be blind In their

condition.

Option Trading From the. Board of Trade
Side,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am not
at all certain that the false reasoning and
the misstatements contained In Mr. O.
Wood Davis' article on" option trading"
will have any Influence on the farmers
who read them. Mr. Da.vls Is a discred
Ited statistician who staked a really envi

The bunter'sluok and we ohlldren's games,
The P91rluok feast of tbe lords and dameS;
As told bY'Bushrod W. James.
The sUent olty the medlolne man.
The bumming bud and tbe Taamlsh olan,
Tbe Ohllkat legend t.bat gives the plan
And tells how earth and sea began;
Olubblng t.be otter and taking tbe seal,
Spearing tbe Walrus and hunting t.be teal,'
Totem oarving, and man's apooal
To t.be great unknown In bls woe and weal;
The native tribes, and tbe groom and bride,
The kaabka..bullt by the rlver's side;
The gla.oler ready to start and slide
Into Behring's sea wbere tbe salmon bide;
The great mirage and tbe sunset beams,
The lambent sky and Aurora's gleams
O'er sunny meadowli and silver streams,
Where the palmlped and the fur tribe teems,
The flowers1 that-half-length summer brings,
The raven, Dearing tbe earth on wings,
The feast of death and the bolllng sprlngs
These, and a hundred other thIngs,
In this land of midnight, sun and oold.
Of silver surgea and mountains bold.
Are written down and all quaintly told
In this llttle volume of blue and gold.
H.W.a.
'

'

the

of catarrh a practical cert_iIi"
only the testimony of the people,

cure

Is not

but many medical

men

declare It to be'true!

drug store In this age of theworf�:
Is complete without Pe-ro-na, It can' �
obtained anywhere, with directions 'fbt '.
use. A complete guide to the prev'eDtiR�
As

no

and cure of catarrh and all dilleasel o'f
winter sent free by The Pe-rt1-na'
Manufacturing 00., Oolumbus, O.

Drolr'
•

.

Summen, Morrison & 00., of Ohlcago,
nnder date of November 19, write 'he,
KANSAS FARMER as to the produce mar.-.

ket as follows: "The greatest activit" In,
able reputation upon certain statements
this !!larket at pregent upon anyone
the fall In question regarding last year's world's crops-and
article Is poultry. This week closes, wl�Ji
well
of
this
as
the
farmers
Russia, lost. The
shipments
know
quite
has not checked
a very stronlf demand which wlll no doub'
his
And I do not see why
America or La Plata, has not diminished as anybody.
Increase as Thanksgiving approach .. s, The
Money fior Sal e.
the deliveries for export of A.merlcan pro statements on the subject of "option
pres!lnt Indications are that all recelpti of
duce In the Interior, and has failed mOlt trading" should. carry any greater weight
Oongress at Its last session, voted an good poultry which will arrive here lMJ
statements
reconspicuously to stimulate a continental with the farmer than hit!
appropriation to the World's Fair. It fore Thanksgiving w1ll be taken at good
Inquiry for cargoes arrived off our coasts." gardlng the probable future price of wheat, directed that the appropriation should be
prices. The market ranges at present ... �
and the status of supply and demand of
paid In money !!lade especially for this 12� to 14 cents per pound for 1I00d. to
comhow
knows
breadstuffs. Everybody
five
REPORT OF THE BEORETABY OF
purpose, and should be composed of
choice turkeys, 10 to 12 cllnts for ducks,'.�
pletely wrong he was l&st year on that. millions of sliver halt d.ollars, to be coined
AGBIOULTUBE.
to 11 cents for geese and 8 to 10 cents tor.
And he certainly knows less about the at the
mint, with a special design that chickens. The cold weather with th� ap�
Secretary Rusk h. sought to make his methods of boards of trade than he knows
should commemorate the four hundredth
fourth and last annual report as head of
proach of 'Thallksglvlng has allo sthDU:
about the crops of the world.'
annlvenary of the dl,covery of America lated both th, d:eI!)and aud price tor game.
the Department of Agriculture, .. valu
Mr, Davis assumes a theoretical conauthorl
Oolumbus. The World's Fair
Prairie chlcken9; dark birds, 15 50 to .15 75;
able document, and has grouped together dltlon In the cotton market, and proceeds by
ties are now about to receive these coins
per dozeD; white blrds,l4.75 toI5.00 Quail
many Interesting facts to show what a to prove from this assumption that the
from the United States mint, which are 11.75 to 12 00. P&rtrldge�. 1625 to 16.50.
grea� agricultural people we are.
system of trading In futures nqw In vogue offered for sale to the people at the unl
Jack rabbIts, 14 50 to 15 00, and small
He reports that we sent abroad last ,ear depresses the price of wheat and corn be"
'form price of II each. The advance de rabbits 11.75 to f2.00. Potatoes are atl�l
more
than
we
had
of
products
did
not
f200,OOO,OCO
Iowa nominal level.
Why he
mand has been great. Nearly one thousand
very firm In price and receipts contlnu",
to Imllort from foreign nations, and 80 per Illustrate his argument to the Kansas
banks have sent In ordets for from fifty to
Ught. Best well assorted stock'ls bringing
cent. of these products were agricultural. farmers with a plain example In the grain
Ii·ve thousand coins each at II apiece.
SO'cents per bushel In carload lots on t.:ack
He cllams some credit for that because he market, instead of going on to the cotton
this lot of Souvenir coins Is Issued, with the prospect of hillher prices shortl,.�
When
of
40,000,000 pounds exchange, of which the average Westshows an Increase
there w1ll be no more made, and millions The near approach of the holiday trade.
'weight of pork sent to countries which erner knows nothing, I cannot Imagine,
who expect to get them will be dlsap has Increased the demand for fruit of .all
formerly excluded American pork, and unless, Indeed, he should be as Ignorant
The World's Fa.lr authorlUes kinds. The liest hand-picked wln�r ap-;
pointed.
In
our
of
Increase
value
exports
140,000.000
of grain trading me�hods as most of us are
make
·therefore
public aunouncement of pies are selling In small way at 1S,50 �
live cattle. All this comes from the In of affalnln the cotton exchange.
these facts, and urge the people every- 1S,75 per 'barrel. Oar lots ranlle at 12.'15 �.
creased precautions to secure healthful
I want to set a few plain facts against
where to subscribe Immediately lor these 13.25, accor�lng to q uallty. Both the but�
nesss of American food products.
Mr. Davis' theories.
coins. All banka are authorIzed to receive ter and egg markets continUA firm with,
No.2 spring wheat and No.2 relt wheat,
The regulations enforced for the pre
subscriptions and depOSits. Persons who no over-su'pply on hand. ,Fresh egiS,
sold
In
alone
the
lever
have
saved
Texas
speculative
grades
Ohlcago,
vention of
cannot conveniently subscribe In this way wanted at 23 cents p�r dozen. The hay.
Kansall
hard
cents.
No.2
cattle· growers more thlon three times the to-day for 71�
may remit direct to the Treasurer of the market scored a small advance dUring,
cost of running the whole department, wheat sold at 67� cents. The latter wheat
World's Oolumblan Exposition, Ohlcago, the week. No.1 timothy sold to-day at
and as to tbe suppression of pleuro-pneu Is just as good In Intrinsic quality as the
II for each coin desired, with In 113.50 per ton; No.2, 112, and mixed tlm-,
to
refereDce
the
A
Liverpool sending
monla, the Secretary grows emphatic and former.
structlons how they shall be shipped.
othy 110. Prairie, 19 to IU, Iond at prelent
eloquent. Notwithstanding the &ssenlons Com. Trade New. of November 2, shows
All the money received from the sale of receipts are very light. Broomcorn con-,
Kansas
hard
and
of
red
winter
of
wicked
and
sales
of
the
prejudiced
to
contrary
coins Is devoted \0 World's Oolum tlnues In active demand at ISO to 1100 per
London newspapers, he declares that wheat at Identically the same price, theSe
Subscribers to ton for good to cholce·selt-worklng. Whea'
blan
lIurposes.
Exposition
pleuro-pneumonla does not exlst In the namely, 27 shillings 9 pence per 480 pounds.
these coins wlll not only be helping the closed at 72� cents, corn 41� cents .and
United States. This result has been ob Why does the No.2 red wheat sell at
but wlll also secure oats 31� cents."
tained at a cost 16ss by 1100,000 than was Ohlcago for 4 cents more than the hard great World's Fair,
must Irow In
that
heirloom!
national
sell
paid out by Great Britain during seven Kansas wheat, w hen the two varieties
One dollar pays for fifty-two.oopiea .r
historic and IntrinSiC value as the yean
years ali Indemnity for slaughtered cattle for the same price In Liverpool? The red
thil paper-leu than 2 cents .. week.
The
pala
by.
Is
to'al
winter
"heat
a
that
the
speculative grade.
alone. He also points out
turn to the fact that
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In
.nd occupylnI1'72,200' .cres of I.nd, with lround the fall previous to setting.
.n Inveated c.plt.1 of 152,425,699.51, and the spring I had the ground broken deep,
giving employment to 45,657 men, 2,279 at lealt ien Inches (which' by the way Is
women .nd 14,200 animals, uRlng In the pretty deep when measured by a rule),
OD
THE
ELEVENTH
POKOLOGY IN
propagation and cultivation of trees and and made mellow and marked off three
BUB.
plants 1990.606 04 worth of Implements. Of feet and a half between the rows, and
In • p.per recently read before 'the t.he acreage In nurseries, 95,025,42 acres plants set two feet apart In the row. My
Amerlc.n Pomologlcal SOCiety, Mortimer were found to be used In growlnK trees, bed contained just one quarter of an acre.
Whlwhead rem.rked thatplants, shrubs and vines of all ages; and I aet one to two'rows each of Haverland,

"U should not be forgotten that the fig
of all census crops are those of 1889,
and not those of later years, with more
Izwnded areas, or of years when the yield
hu been greater than In the census year.

Urell

"Our viticultural Industry WI'S repre
HnW b,: 401,261 acres, of which 307,575

bearing, producing ,572,139
tons, of which 267,271 toni were table
.... paI and 240,{50 tons were used for pro
duclng wine, making 24,306.905 gallons;
tl,166 tons for raisins, making 1,372.195
bozu of twenty pounds each, and 23,252
&crill were In

Parry, Champion, Pearl, Cumberland,
Crawford, Jessie and Warfield. I had the
Bubach No.5 and Gandy before. I culti
plants
518,016,612 are fruit trees, 685,603,396 grape vated these plants early and In a thorough
vines and small fruits, and, the bal.nce manner, and often, up to August. I had
nut, deciduous and evergreen trees, hardy six tODS of well-rotted manure broadcasted
shrubl and roses. The largest acreage II on them.
"In preparing these berries for market
devoted to the production of apple trees,
viz.: 20,232.75 acres, numbering 240,570,666 the berries were picked and brought Into
young trees, giving an average of 11,890 a room, and my market man would pour
and sort
per acre, while the plum, pear and peach them quart at a time on a table
have, respectively,· 7,8265, 6,854 25 and them Into two classes, and then he knew
3,357 acres, producing 88,494,367, 77,223,402, what sort of berries was In each box to the
figures, based upon the best estimate
of the nursery men, make the grand total
and trees 3.386.855.778, of which
of

..

After suffering for about

twenty-nve

years from scrofulous sores on the legs
and arms, trying various medical courses
without ueuent, 1 began to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and a wonderful cure was
the result. Five bottles sufficed to re
store me to health."-Bonlfacla Lopez,
327 Jo�. commerce st., San AntoniO, Texas.

the

toni for dried Irapes and purposes other
It would require about
,h.n t.ble fruit.
110,000 railroad can to move the com
The In
mercl.l crop of grapes of 1889.

and 49,887,894 young treel, or an average
of 11,307,11,266 and 14,861 trees to the acre.

It wlll not do to trust the sort
Ing of the berries to the pickers. They do
not have their eye on .the market, but on
bottom.

"Far from being the lealt In Importance
their quart.
grand feast that Pomona now an getting
"I find three feet and a half between the
dUB'" represented an Investment'oU155,- nually Bpreads over our Ireat national
My
001,150, and fumlshed employment to domain, are the oranges, lemonB, figs pine rows Is too close for most varieties.
Four feet would
100,780 persons. The vines are now grow apples and nuts. Great strides have within berries were too thick.
InK that wlll produce 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 a few years been made In the prodncnon be much better. My manure came from a
and was full of grass and
bozu of raisins within three yean, being of
tropic and semi-tropic fruits and nuta livery stable,
more than the present entire consumption In our country, and our epeclal census In clover seed, which caused me to have It
worked twice this spring, and then they
of the country, which Is about 7,500,000
vestlg.tlon In this new field has proven
to Injure my berries
boZll,
to be one of Intense Interest. Its surprises grew up enough
some."
"Jlllorlculture. This branch of hortlcul h.ve been
many, but Its facts and figurea
'ure 11' •• found to have In the censm year are not
• few are
The present Is a good-month In which to
yet flilly In shape.
',tI6V est.bllshments, of which 312 were given as an evidence of the grand array plant trees.
Fall planted trees have the
business
as
a
and
managed
by we hope to preaent In the final report, and advantage of an opportunity to "heal
o�ed
women. Theae 4,659 es'abll�hment.s used
In thecensul volume devoted.to horticul over" the cut roots during the winter, and
.,823,lM7 .quare feet of glasl, coverliag a ture. Of the almond, California shows Ire ready to send out the small rootlets as
Ipace'of lome 891 acres 01 ground. The 658,566 bearing trees, and 791,658 young Boon as, spring opens, whereas those reo
lltablllhmenta, Including fixtutes and treea not bearing; cocoanuts, Florida, moved In the spring must use at least a
h_tlnl .pparatus, were valued at '38,- 123,227 bearing trees and 1,199,549 yoong little time and energy In repairing dam
355,722.22; tools and Implements, '1,587, trees not' bearlnK; fig, Oallfornla, 109;525 ages before active growth can be com
•. 93, and gave employment to 16.847 men
bearing, and 203,421 young trees not bear menced ..
-------+--�-+------and 1,958 women, who earned tn the year
Ing. Lemon, Florida, 85,052 bearlog, and
Fuel' for heating cost '1,160,Parties
18,t83,657.
trying to Introduce neW' cough
301,584 young trees not bearing; Califor
The products of the year were
'152.66.
should know that the people
nia, 82,611 bearing, and 196,760 young trees remedies,
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
wlll
have
'9,056,253 rollle bushea, 38,380,872 hardy not bearing.
Olive, California, 278,380
planta .nd Ihrubs, lfhlle.ll other plants bearing, and 328,997 trees not bearing.
amounted to 152,835.292, reaohlng a t.otal
Oonsumption -Cured.
Orange, Florida, 2,725,272 bearing, and'
Cut
.alue of '12.036,477.76 for plants.
retired from practice, had
old
physician',
not
.AJ!.
trees
bearing; Caltfornla,
7,408,543
aowen broulht an additional '14,175,in his hands by an East India mlBBlonary
1553,801 bearing and 2,223,710 trees not bear placed
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
328.01.
Ing. Pineapple, Florida, 21,605,000 plants. the sptledy and p4b'manent cure of Consump
"The fi,ures of the truck-farmlnl In In
Gulf
the
Louisiana
and
coast,
tion, Bronohltls, Catarrh, Asthma and aU
Arizona,
and Lung Atfeotlons, also a positive
dOl'" .re equ.lly large and Interesting, there are also some 500,000 to 600,000 orange Throat
and radioal oure for Nervous Debility and all
Ihowlnl an Investment of upward oU100,- trees, besides more or less of the other Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won·
000,000, with annual products reaching a products named. Large new plantations derful euranve powers In thousands of oases
I wlli
and desiring to reUeve human
••Iue of 176,517,155 on the farms, after
send free of charge to all who wish t, this
are being made, so that even these figures
English, with full
p.,lng frellht and commissions, using cannot be called the f.lgures oBo·day. For recipe In German, Frenoh or
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
1iM,440 acres of land, employing 216,765 each acre of citrus fruits alreadv planted, mall, by addreBBlng, with stamp, naming this
pa}Mlr, W. A. NOYES, 820 PowerB' Block, BocheB·
men, 9,254 women and 14,871 chtldren, our
reports show thirteen acres of land tN,N.Y.
.Ided by 75,866 horses and mules, .nd
our
adapted to theIr culture. In Arizona,
18,1171,206.70 worth of Implements.
figures show a new planting of the orange
saed
Included
farm Investigation
"Our
alone of at least 200,000 trees, while Cali
onl, such farma as were devoted to seed fornia In thiS, as In every other branch of
rrowlng al a business. and did 'not con pomology, fairly surprises us by her bold Tntt'. Liver PIli;;;;; a. klndiy on tbe
eblld, tbe delicate ..emale or Inrlrm
Iider the l.rle amount of field and gar and extensive
enterprises.
old aa-e. &8 DpoD 'be .... 1goroas maD.
den HldB grown as side crops on thousands
"I cannot as yet give you the acreage
of f.rms, which would greatly IIwell the and trees of our orchards of apple, pear,
IoWlP'egate ,Ield of seeds, but would 'not pltim, apricot and cherry, nor yet the fig
f.lrly eatlmate seed growing as an Indus ures of our great strawberry, raspberry,
Our figures show that there were in
",.
blackberry, cranberry and other small
'he United' States In the census year 596 fruit
fields, but we have them In the rough
f.rms, with a total of 169,857 acres devoied and hope ere loog to have them arranged Irlve toDe to tbe weak stomacb, bow.
and bladder.
To these
lpecl.ll, to seed growing. .f these 12,905 and published hi the first volume that els, kidney.
organs their strengthening qnalitle.
acres were devoted to beans; 1,268 to cab·
horticulture has ever had In a UnUed are wonderf'nl, eallslug .t,hem to per
b.,U; 919 to beeta; 10,219 to cucumbers; States census, feeling as we do an honeet fOnll tbelr i'uadlons as in ),ontb.
'n to celery; 15,004 to sweet corn; 16,322 to
Sold
pride In having It worthy' of a place beside
leld com; 4,663 to squash; 7,1171 to peas; the volumes of statistics of the other In
omce, l� to 144 Washington St.. N. Y.
5,149 to muskmelons; 662 to radish, and dustries of our country."
',356 to tomatles. The 596 seed farms reo
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
ported, represent a total value of farm
Market,
in
ths
Bellt
the
and
of
Produoing
buildings
'18,325,935
Implements
86,
Thomas D. Baird, of Muhlenberg coun
and employed In the census year 13,500
men and 1,541· women.
Some of these leed ty, Kentucky, writing of his success In
�t�l�e�, ¥:�u�i1!6���� ,!ftl�e���
u.djustint: Bull in (!entel',ndo.ptsltselt
f.rms are of large extent; the averale producing the finest strawberries In the
In the

SUtferlngl

Catarrh
"My daughter was affilcted for nearly
year with catarrh. The physicians be
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom
mended Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I followed
Three months of regular
Ills advice.
treatment with Ayer's Rarsaparllla and
Ayer's Pllls completely restored my
daughter's Ilealth."-Mrs. Louise Blelle,
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.
a

Rheumatism
"�'or several years, I was troubled
with lufhunnUltory rheumatism, being so
bad at times as to be entirely helpless.
�'or the last two years, whenever I felt'
the effects of the disease, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and have not had a
spell tor a long tlme."-E. T. Hansbrough,

Elk Run, vs,

For all blood diseases, the
*
·best remedy is

AYER'S'
Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr.J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mas ••
Prlce $1;

Sold by all Druggists.

six

bottles, $6.

Cures others, will cure you

ELY'S

CATARRH

CREAM BALI
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
and

Pain

Allays

Inflammation,

Healathe

Sorea,

Restores
of

Senses

,the
Taste

and Smell.

A particle I. applied Into eacb nostril and Is alO'ee·
able. Price 60 cents at DrUIl[llsts; by mall, registered,

6Ooonts. ELY BROTHERS,56

WarrenSt.,NewYorl<.

Tbe Af"rlt'nn HolaPlan&'

A S th ma di8C.OVt:'1·�d
AfriCa.,

Oure for AStl1U1U..

t.:ure

I�

in

Congu, West

NaLur�'1i

Guaranteed

or

�ure
No

���:::I�r.\'�!���;�'t;ai'i:'�\�ll���

KOLA lIRO.orllla 00 .• 132 VIII. St .• Olllol"".'I,Oll1o.

,

For Old and Young.

-

BYE

Salary

Wanted.

MAN place. Amerloan
Apply
on botb

IISDDI_.ELASficNyiuss

acrea_e per farm In Iowa' and Nebraska Is
695 ac,:'e', several being of nearly 3,000

market,

Bays:

t"I\Wf���!O���o�t���Oed:b��Ii
:��:
Just
person
Intcstln"s

almost

"I
received
compliments
1oCr8lln extent.
dally during the berry S6&20n as a
"I h.ve before alluded to our peach crop successful strawberry grower, not only
Our regular complimented In word but In deed, for my
u having become national.
were
census Inquiries and our tnve.tllatlons berries
sought at 3 to 5 cents
have located the extensive orchards of more per Quart than any others In mar
Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, ket.
"While I have been able to give the
Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennel'
I", Georgia. Arkansas, Wisconsin, Mlch market berries of such sIze that twenty
-lg.n, Kansas and California. Our figures would fill a quart measure, It must be un
are not yet comphlted, but a few that are derstood that It cost a good deal to pro

of Interut can be given.
Total acreage duce such berries, and If one does not gain
In the United States, 507,736; value of pro some advantage In the market he Is doing
duce, 176,160,400; hands employed, 226,000; poor business, and had better seek 80me
There were lots of
value of tool I and machlnery,I5,077,360; other employment.
COlt of packagel, '3,800,000; cost of labor berries 80ld In my market. at a great deal
.nd wams, '1,300,000.
Upwards of 190,- under cost of production.' Some 80ld at
000,000 were found Invested In peach grow cents a quart that coat 1 cent per
Inlln the census year.
quart for the picking, let alone growing
"Nurseries. Fr.om the tabulat.lon of our and marketing. Such berries did not pay
",ular .chedules, and those of the special the purchaser, neither did It pay the

Invlltlgatlon,'lt appears that �there were picker, much lel8 the grower.
"I belU with the palt crop by having
In the United States In the census ye.r
',1110 .Duilarlee; valued at' M1,978,8�5.80, Ilx tOIli! Q� �ol!'cco ItQiJl' .�re'4 ·QDthe

doee with the finger.

as

Bernia. is held secUl"ely day nnd night.o.ndo.ra<iical
cure certain. It I. eOBy.durable and cheap. Sentby
mall. Circulars free. KUOLKSTON TRVSS CO., Chl • .,o, III

our

nursery

Hardy

Small Fruits.
e now

Re-deslgned and muoh Improved. furnishes power

PUMP, GRIND, CUT FEED, and SAW WOOD,

roady. New Straw·

BlackberrlOl.
Ru�err1el. Ne., Plant..
75,000

215,000 JS;dlar Queen Strawberry
Cuthbert and Brudywlne Bed Bupberr181. Write
tor pricel. B. Jr. SMITH. L.wrenoe, KIUlI •••
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G A V,AN I ZED

CEARED AERMOTOR
to

Permanent

Only grower. of

Our Sprinl' Oatalo
berrlB!J Now

,

.

I
L'

'

and Onnadtnn sells.

R

With light preBsure the

all dlseB88B of the

BROWN BROS. CO., Nurs·

specialty.
erymen, Ohlcago.
varieties

on

and expenses.

now.

atoel<

Iutt' sPills Smith's
Everywhere.

A free book

Eye. by Dr. Hortman. Addl'8li9
Surelc"l lIote!, Volumb .... 00

Perfect·.on·
H orseT8.·111 e

I:

Th 8

Beatscleaninga Muddy Tail

All Pollshed MetaL
DES MOINES NOVELTY (JO.,

4th St., Del Moines, Iowa.

No matter bow "bard'

bitted" the animal witb
tbe "BucceBs" Bit It 1.1
under absolute .ontral
of the driver. A bumane
bit havlne but one linrle
Instantly
steel bar.
bit by adjusting rein ••
bar
to
plain stralgbt
changed
f1.5o.
Guaranteed. X C or Japan, '1.00. Nickel Plate,
Wbo
paid. Will. Van Aredale. Racln ••

"oBtare

NEVER IIID. THE FREIGHT,'
You will morethu .avo Itln

burinI'.

"

VictorStandardScale
..or
bel, In Ibo markee.
elre.lan, prio.. ud talr plq.
Md......

_Th.

.IY�nl 11111 CO ..
BollD.. lllIDolit

,
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She IIhould not be allowed to
become fat. The suppOsition that a hen
lays a certain number of eggs, or a
"clukh" or "IIUer" as " Is sometimes
called, Is erroneous. If properly fed, a
to Incubate.

I'

Sweet Oream Butter Oompared with Sour
Oream.
hen will continue to lay until the perIod
Bulletin No. 18 from the Iowa Experi Ihall have arrived for her to molt.
,

ment Station contains a report on experi
ments on the above subject by G. E. Pat
rick, F. A. Leighton and D. B. Bisbee, the

su..nmaryof which Is
(Sweet

cream

sour cream

as

follows:

churned at at 50° to 54°,

at 58° to 60°).

yield of but�er from

1. The

The following Is recommended by an ex
change for keeping chickens In health:
Don't feed sloppy food; .glve pll)nty of

sour cream

���D .t_-Aprompt-Cure�
2_�PennanentCUre.

them
pUle water In clean vessels; furnish
with Irlt ot some kind; keep their quar
ters free from lice and keep them dry as
far al possible. If these are followed there

JJU[J��
V' 3--A Perfect-Cure.

usually larger than from sweet; In
will not be much trouble with them.
nine trials It averaged 3 per cent. larger.
churned
quicker
2. Sour cream usually

was

Wanted.

than sweet.
3. Tile butter from sour cream usually
contained less fat &nd more water than
did that from sweet cream. In four trials

.

Ing these traits, any man may In a few
years, by selection, have a flne laying flock
man as agent to represent the Kansas
of hens. Fanciers perforce must have
Mutual Lite. Address
good and bad layers, as they breed for
J. P. DAVIS, President.
the average dlfterence In fat was nearly
feathers In the main, and the poor layer
Topeka, Kansa •.
2 per cent.
may be the bird with the fine plumage
cream
sour
ulually
4. The butter from
and markings. This Is not wholly the
contained a trifle more casein than did
case, of course, bot It Is partially so.
In every county In

Kansas,

a

that from sweet. This was the case In
elgh' of the nine trlal� made. The aver
two-tenths of 1 per
age dlfterence was

cent.
5. The losses of fat In churning, wash
Ing anll working were leIS with sour than
with sweet cream. In nine trials the
average dlfterence was
pound of fat per hundred

made.

This dlfterence

Poultry

was

There Is much that Is good In the fol-
we flnd In Home and Farm.
food.
The fllfth and sixth sections are partlcu

I

6. The sweet cream butter suftered less
by keeping flve months (a' a

deterioration

about

than did the

50°)
temperature of
lour cream product. ,The former acquired
In a measure the flavor and aroma of
ripened

cream

butter.

butter did not" take"
the color (011 color, Fargo's) as well as did
that from sour cream; It was alwaYBBome
shades lighter In color.
7. Sweet cream

,

The Teus,Stockman and FarmtlT'saYI:
happens that the orifice In
cow's teat Is so small that the milk Is

"It sometimes
a

squeezed

out In

a

difficult

manner.

This

by making a sort of a
piece of lead, by hammer

may be remedied

ou\ of a
Ing It until It Is of the desired dimensions.
This should be a little less than an eighth
of an Inch, pointed at one end and a trifle
bulging mldwav. Make It quite smooth
and bend bll end so that the probe looks

probe

lowing, which

sufficient to

make the loss about 50 per cent; greater
In churning sweet than In churning sour
cream.

eggs.
Don't

--------��------

A correspondent of the Country Gentle,man gives a device he uses to keep his
cows from getting soiled while· In the
stable. The plan Is simple, and plac!lS no
restrictions on the animal. H!l says: "A

prices. Boeker W.....
er Co., F'ort Wayn .. I ...
.AJ;rl:tntJl_"�t.. ,,·""·

OLD COINS

W. E. Skinner. S25 Wuhin2ton Street,

,

\
I
,

i

I

I:

I

I

I

.....

give the poultry musty or spoiling
'

yet flfty

and have

years old

Remember that what makes fat doe8 not

10lt a chicken by disease.. This Is
make eggl
how I do It:"

Flrst-I give my flock acceS8 to water
out of Iron vessels, These are washed out

.

Bran and boiled pumpkins make
ration for hens.

a

good

'

The Pekin duck Is

and dried dally.
Seeond-I have

a

favorite with many

sulphur and copperas poul try raisers.
In the house by the pound. Put a few
Try tobacco stems for keeping lice out
small lumps of copperas Into the water of the hens' nests.
about every second day.
It Is estimated that one quart of corn
Thlrd-I sprinkle about a tablespoonful
day will answer for ten hens.
per
I
of sulphur In the hen's nest every time
A
little sulphur In the soft food for poul
put on a setter, and change nes1.8 and
Is said to help the growth o� feathers.
try
Intervals.
the
sulphur,at
frequent
sprinkle
It Is said that If a groove Is made In a
This answers several purposes, as: (a) The
nits are killed out on the old hens. (b) hen roost and filled with a mixture of
There can be none on the little ones, lard and sulphur, the fowls will not be
which II
all-Important. (c) Keeps my troubled with lice.
brood, big and little, "feeling good,"
The Fools are Bot all Dead.
whIch Is half the battle.
-

'

had much, If any
Fourth-I
never
trouble with "the gapes." The sulphur,
"
and copperas so freely used,
get" them
Especially do
as It does all microbic life.
I put dry a teaspoonful of flne copperas

back of the sufterer's throa.t will cure;

'application" every

time."

one

A lazy man, who!le horses and cart were
stuck In the mud, prayed to Jupiter for
"Fool! get up
help. Jupiter answered:
and put your shoulder to the wheel, and
do not call on me when you can help your
self." Foolish people buy medicines hap
baza.rd, bl1ndly truatlnll to 'promises made
Dr. Pierce's Golden
'UI'I.thout a guarantee.
Medical Discovery Is Iluaranteed to cure
colds, coughs, all lung aftectloDI, and even
Oonsumpttoa, In hs early stages. It puts
to rout an stomach troubles, purifies \he
blood, gives healthful acnon \0 the slug
gish liver, and drives blemishes from \be
skin. It Is an honest medicine and an In
wblch
valuable health Insurance
All
should never be allowed to lapae.

pohcy

If you

know of

anyone

contemplating

Cheese Factory Ma
ehinery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg, Co., Chicago, Ill., largest manu

bUling

Creamery

or

Low
facturers of these goods in the world.
prices and fair dealine is their motto. Alex
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to
cialty.
4,000 pounds per hour: two horse power will
run it.
They also manufacture Fairlamb
Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing,
Ch�ese
Falrlamb Rennet Extract, Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and
ev.erything in line or machinery �!1d sup
If
plies for butter and cheese factories.
you wish to buy from the manufacturers di
and
discounts.
write
for
quotations
rect,
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
returned at our expense.

Flfth-I feed salted food, lightly of
aa all animated nature needs It
druggists keep It.
dally. I give them salt flsh scraps and
cut up ham rinds Into lengths for them.
Important to Fleshy People.
d�vlce I am using answers the purpose.
Slxth-1 make pets of my flock. They
We have noticed a page article in the Globe
It Is simply a board (which mAY be padded like to see me around, and unlike" the
at a very small expense.
to keep from rubbing the hair oft), placed hens of Dakota which never sing," mIne on reducing weight
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
not
to
the
stall
enough
across
just high
and
&, Rankin
sing constantly.
(or a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
touch the animal when standing at ease.
8&0 to 252 West Lake Street. ,Chlc.cO. DL
E. Washington Street, Chicago, I�l.
When she wlshe9 to void excrement she
How to Seleot a Good Layer.
must arch her back, The position of the
How many poultry men can pick out
1\1.1: F" Or
00.,
P..A.. 0:u:...A.. Or E
back
to
she
OR. E..A..1\I.I: E R. 'Y'
board prevents her, so
steps
�� O%TY.
a good laying hen from a strange flock?
Our Comblued Vertical Eulet Into the position nature requires, and
IrIDe apd Boller.
Not many can do It; yet It can easily be
Eureka Feed ()ook�jo.
the excrement falls Into thegut\er, or oft
after a short study of the
accomplished
BoUSizes
All
her
\0
We
lying
permit
Carry
set, far enough away
make-up and characterIstics, says the
down In the clean stall. The board must
ers and Engines From 2
hen
There
a
Farmer.,
County
ioell
Orange
be placed at dlfterent heights and lengths
with a thick neck, long head, Ill-shaped,
to 75 Borse Power
to suit the size of the animal; a little
walks listlessly about, seemingly whb. no
in Stook.
notice of ihe actions of each will give one
"
purpose or Intention In view. She doesn't
the exact place to put It.
the
around
but
to
care
hangs
scratch,
BoUers and Engines and
hen house, evidently waiting for her next
Speaking of the best place to milk cows
Crea.mery Supplies.
feed. She gets up late In the morning,
during the summer, when flies are bad
and goes to bed early In the evening. That
and cows' tails make life a burden for the
Send For Oata.logues.
hen may be put down &S a very poor layer.
milker, E. C. Bennett says: "There Is no
some of the other hens go to
of
The
eggs
way to hold cows up to their milk well
her keep. Here comes another � )lo.ree p«?:wer cl!�lne a.�d � hqrBe p�wer b.?tler
but to milk In the barn the year round. help pay
1M
8
h.
2"
walks briskly, and there Is an
She
hen.
If we milk out- doors In dog days we must
In her movements that denotes
do It by four In the mornIng and after elasticity
that she has something In view. She Is
eight at nIght, or sometimes the flies ,will
ne"t and natty In appearance, small head,
·get In theIr work. A co)", milked when
with slim neck, nicely arched or curved.
thlll'side
heron
and
the 111es are goading
P.!>ul�. � Veal. &raID. P�
Tbeway toobtalll tbem 18 to sblp your Butter�EaIn,
She forages and scratches all day long,
.... O D"rttid. FI'1IIU, Vesetablea or �
that, above aad below,and her tall swltch
•• Broom ()om, GreeD
Ra�, Wooh,.Hlde
anc1 can sell your sblpmentll promptly at tbe bIgb_ l1li
even
to
come
for
her
too
trade,
be
bavea
bavewu8.
we
large
and
busy
very
may
Bales or mODeY after goode are 8Old.
Ing here and there, don't enjoy It; she will
moo. and will make quick ret1ll'l18. No waltlDg for account
feed. She Is at the door In the morn U tor prlce8, tag8 or 8bipplllg d!reCt.lono.
gradually withdraw from the business. Ing
to be let out. She snatches a
SUMMERS MORRISON 1& CO., Commission Merchants,
If she goes Into the barn she goes Into the Ing waitIng
174 -SDutti Water 8t., CHICACO_
few mouthfuls of food, and Is oft to the BefereD!l8' MetropoUtan Nat'l. Bank, Chicago.
shade, and flies do not Intedere with the
A.lae Kanoaftoarmer Co., Topeka, Kea.
looking for Insects. Before she
meadow,
hours.
That
cows at
milking
regular
gets out In the morning she generally de
agrees with our experience. The most
her dally egg la the nest, or returns
satisfactory way Is to put the cows In the posits
after a short forage. She Is neat, clean
barn durIng mllklni, summer and win
and tidy, with a brightness and a fresh
ter. They will stand and there Is no run
That Is th .. htln
ness pleasing to the eye.
ning around the yard trying to get them
that pays for her food and gives a good
to' so.'"
proflt all the year round. The wrIter has
It a hen Is properlv fed, says a writer, noticed these traits since boyhood, and
course,

D'ayis

I

,

WANTED. 81.000lbr_
dotter, es.761br 1813quorler,
12 for lllMlct.. and a .. ..,._
fbr800oU.er"Ddli if .. required. Send .tampfor putlculan.
BoRH

Poultry should not be crowded In their

and sulphur, or a tablespoonful of pepper
Into a quart of moistened meal about
like a letter,J. 011 It and carefully Insert
twice a week. If the feathery blllbea do
It after milking, tying the lIent part to the
would
get" gapes" the butt of a broom-straw
band
rubber
with
a
teat
string-a
"
dipped Into kerosene and touched to the
be excellent.

of an ordinary lamUy III
one hour .. clean .. oaJI
be .... hed by band, Wrltil
tor full descrlptlon ....

houses.

never
..

WA8HER

Is uoed the Wa.hboar4
become. .e Belle .t
It Is w_
Barb.r .. m.
ranted to do tbe wublll8

,

Don't get the hens too fat It you want

Feeding Poultry.

nearly one-halt
lrorly good:
pounds of butter
I am not

Notes.

WHlmEVF.R THII:

ROCKER

flrst-class

u

u

..

U

U

Mfg. Co.,

Bldg.

'

'l:

�ciiU!t1lY!lt PRODU·CE

:roo.'

"

.

.

she will

contln�e to. lay, without de81rlni know8 that they

are InfalUbll).

:ay stndy-

18
81 �undB atfK�o. 8tiara 110 to 81 poundBat M�o,
No 8 hard. II oarall8 to li9 pounds at.68�0. 3 ('arB
67 to 119 pounds atfK�o; a ('ars at 68�0. 19 oa1'8

HABQT ·BEPOB"S.
.

LDJI.�.�

We oord1ally IDvlte our rerodeu Iio conl1l1t 1111.
",henever the;r. desire il�y information ID zoe.
nrd to sick or lame anlmalll; and thus assist 1111
m mall.:lng thls department one of the IDtereat
bqf features of tlie KANSAS FAlUIIDB. Give
..." color and sex of animal. stating Bymptoms
soouratel;y, of how 100« standing. and ",hat
treatment, If any has been reaorted to. All
"pUN through. this column are free. Bome
tliil_ parties wrlte uf! reqU8lltlnJf a reply by
IDaIJ. and then It·oeases to be a pti1:lllc oone1lt.
SUob requests must be �mp!Ulled by a fee of
one dDllir. In otder to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dreIIII!d dlrect to· our Veterinary Bdltor, DB;'
8. O. ORB, Manhattan. Kas.
I

Novemoor lit. 1M.
OATTLE-Recelpts, 8,121 cattle; 171 calvetl.
DBlIISSIIID BIIIIIII' AND SHIPPING

No.
2O

Wt.

1.strI
1.2110
1.197
1,188

20
52..
7"-.
20

929

.

12
19
100

•

I

•

Laslta, Ka".

A'I'IBuoer.-The barrel salt Is belt by an
\
oddl. Much of the rock salt Is a
of Impurities and does not contain enough
of the chloride of sodium. It Is al80
hard and flInty and cattle do not care to
eaUt. A good mlxtnre to keep In the salt'
tro�ghl Is an equal part each of
lalt and wood ashes.

mlxturel

very�

.

,

�

2 6-�
260
2 85

1.0{5
906

1,072

commonl,"

.

DYING -1 have occasion to aak!
horse worked'·
You·a.notberquestlon:
II
rI
h
t
f
a.: g
!lxce�t h e won I pu II a h ea d·0':
hll mate; he ate his corn and hay In the
evening. but somettme In the night he got'
loole and· knocked the skin oft of his head
and. when found next morning, he was'
walking In a circle to the lett. and con-l
tlnued to walk and qnlver' until he dled.f
BII' feed had been sad corn. Two of my
neighbors lost horses In the same way.'
What was the matter? !R there a way
6_
ou
preven t th e dl sea�e ? PI ease answer
through the KANSAS F ABMEB.
S. G. C.
I
Gove Olty, KiloS.
.A'I'IoI'I.I1fl7'.-Yonr horse may have died
from enterltls-Inl1ammatlon'of the bowels
-but, as you say, two of Jonr nelghborl
loat; theIrs In the same way loud ablmt the
lame time, It looks snsplclons of some.
thing else. This Is "the second report of
'his kind tbat we have received lately
and thjl symptoms glvlln are very "Imllar
to those of the so·called "corn stalk dlsIt
of which so many horses dIed two
eue
yearl ago. Many theories were ad vanced.
'at the time, as to the cause of the disease.
but nothing satisfactory was ever arrIved
The best ·pre·
at In the way of a cure.
ventlve of the disease Is to feed nothing
but good sound corn. It the corn Is shelled
It wO.nld be well, before feeding, to put It
Ill" vessel and cover It six or eight Inches
.deep with clean water, and stir It up until
all half fllled, wQrm-eaten, or mouldy
grains 110at on the top of the water, where
they can be ponred off, leaving only the
lound corn In the b:lttom. This, of courle,
will be some tronble, but It may be the
means of saving ma.ny a good horse.

HOBSES
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2
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2 00
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HOGB-Recelpts,
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8,698..

active.

880 1 75
7"" 1 90
9(2
926
621185
890 2 50
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9
,
C
127
Hs.w

market was

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

No.

Av.

84
82
91.
111..

166
166
151
1�9

Pro
4. 75
II 10
1115
5 <&II

No.
6<&
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7

l!l0 !

'6025
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s=J!:r��ll��' 18':les�':':!�
99 stk
62 lambs
<&05001

7B a 0Ii
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80 lambs
96 3 90
.t, :1.01l1li.
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'EGGs-Actlve and firm.
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Beteren_:-Inter-State -National Bani<, K&Il8III
Oltr. 1Il0.; Natlooal Bani< of Oommerce. KanAI
Oltr. Mo.; Bani< of Topeka, Topeka, Ku.

01

•

G. L.

.JOJDI�IA_'.
....---

CO'V'U'ISBIO""

POUJ.TRY-Hens and springs In good supply
and movement a trllie slow. while turkeys are
In IIgb·t reoelpt and demand p'oodatl1rm prices.
Ducks and geese are dull.
Ohlcks spring. 6c
per pound; chickens. light. 6lic;
roosters. each 15c; turkey hens. small. 9c;

heav:!'.6lic;

large, 8lic; gobblers. 8lic; ducks. old. 1l@60;
spring. �lic; geese. full feathered, \l@1ic;
pigeons. per dozen, 76@Il 00.

�RAI8E
FEED

.

t--------

s

If s.) It will be to your interest to

eblp

MIsKansas, Nebraska

Ilnols, 18@19<i; Kansas and Nebraska. 15@17c
for 8 to 19 months; Montana, Wyoming and Da-

Adzona.1B@160.' FIne to good medium wool,

FaIi-tocholoetub-washed.8O@B2lic.

Obloa&,o.
November 21,189:8.
WHEAT- Receipts, 67.000 bushe.ls; shipNo. II spring 720; No. a
ments, a«l.ooo
sprlnJl'.61@84c. No.2 re� 720.

�ushelli.

CORN-Receipts U7.1JW bushels; sblpments,

838.000 bushelB.

No.;. <It,,c; NO.8. <ltc.
OATB-Recelpl!'J1l1li1•OOO bushels; shipments.

0

Oreamery, 2O@3Oc; dairy,
fresh at 22@2Sc

�ebraska

Prlces range trom 1<l@16c for the be (heavY),
16(iU9c for light l1ne; half·blood and medium
2_d <I oents per pound. respectively, higher
than the l1ne. wlth the quarter and COarse
lelling at the same prloes as the l1ne medium
and be.
Kana •• OItT

tion, keep you posted
by wire 'or -paper;
furnish you money
at I'educed rate ..

ROBT. COX.

FRANK:

MITCHBNBR.

'RO GERS & ROGERS ,
.

.

.

_

'I7ft_ftftft
-

.

__ Write for

our

Ill. S. PET1!IBS.

.

nfhr

Mhr

V'---88 Ub",.II1,
vo·
Ub" Stock Yards,AIUI.B
Market Reportll. Bent free.

W. G. PIIITEBS.

FARJrlERS AND FEEDERS

CONSIGN

YOUR

OA.��L1Il. BOGS

ANI;)

8HBEP

�Q

PETERS BROTHERS
LIVE S T 0 C X CO •• 1 SSION KERCHANTS.
Booms 119. 1:10 and 121 Live Btool< Exchange. KANBAS CI�Y. MO
W'We guarantee you the highest marl<et pilce. IIlcney furnllhed at reasonable rates to teeders.
•

JAlIllllS H. OAMPBELL, General lIlanager. OhIOllllO.
GEO. W. OAMPBELL, PreBldent, Kanlu Olty.
L. J. DUNN, Treuurer, Kanau City.

J. H. MCFARLAND BeoretarT,Ohlcago.
D. L. OAlllPBELL. Vice· President, Omaha.
H. F. PARRY, lIlanBiler. St. Loull.

Campb�.�._P.!..!!!!!i��ion

Co.

LIVE STOOX COMKISSION MERCHANTS.

Also at

OHIOAGO, BT. LOUIS, 01llAHA.. SIOUX CITY.

Your business solicited.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

Money advanced to feeders.

Our market reports sent free.

W.H.H.

UIUMER,

ED.M.SMITH.

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

No;ember 21.189:8.
.

WHEAT-Recelnts for forty-elght hours.
A fall' demand aad fairly
steady market was hlld yesterday. Better rlloelpts and a big Increase In the visible supply
made buyers more cautious. but what 8ales
made were at B ...
prices.' By sample on
track On the basis of'
Mississippi river (local
6c per bushel less):
0.2 hard, 16 cars 69li to

167.000 bushels.

IIAIIKIT RIJIORTe BV MAIL OR TELEORAPH FURNI8HED
PROIIPTLY ON APPLIOAnON.

__ DIJIOIIKYITID AND OIVEN P_PT ATTENTION.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,

Commission Merchants, St. Louis, .Oe
)farket Deport. Iellt ffee up8n applicatlen.

KANSAS CITY, MOo

f
I,
•

give your shipments
their personal atten

In store-Wheat, 2.031.129 bushels; corn.133••
817 bushels; oats, 182.6�9 bushels. and rye,OO.·
M! bushels.

tUrd�'S

0
,u'

CLAWSO·.··

.

quiet.

wools

11

to the

-

and

ll.GGS-Flrm. StrictI
WOOL-Kansas and

11

STOCK?

8HIP

"

shipments.

12<1000 bushels.
.1.'10. S. al�c; No ill. whlte. f
b. 85"'@86�c; No. a whlte, 82\4@3Slic.

r

BUY

WILL
WK. A1. ltOGBRIi.

21c.

Medlum

a

11

.

'dairy,

27@B()c;

t4

fl

r:n:�,;��';,�m�;:
��c!ho�mb�r.
LIVE STO OX OO••ISSION IlERCHANTS.
CORN-ReceIPtB. 84.00u nus.l1els; sblpments.

.

11

p

THEY

ship-

ments, 28.000 bushels. Market opened 1Irm and
closed �c below Saturday's prlces. Oash. bet;.
68"c:

BUTTER-Quiet.
19@2Oc

CI

Kanaaa City .8took Yarda.

November 21. 189:8.

WHBAT-Recelpts, 106.000 bushels;

l6@2Oc.

rl

LIVE

:SIEGEL" WELCH I

8t. :1.01l1li.

2O@2Bo;

d.

.

Fresh candled 20c

8BADf .&lO) PBODUcm .A_-ft.

..

h

r..ral'n MI'II Products Etc

.

BOUrl, llllnols, etc

n'

-

light we!ghta. 15 86@5 85.
BHBBP-R8ceIJlts 7,000. Natives 12 00@6 00;
lambs, per cwt.,18 60@� 50.

""'unds'

101

"�:t8D'

J 0 H N SON B R INK MAN

and

Unchan..ed.

101
JIl

A.. D

33.000. Maril;et actlv.e
@��GB-ReceIPts,
strong. 'M�ed. 15 40@56 85; ·heavY. 15 30@1195;

-WOOL-Receipts 5.000.

101

Marl<et reporte tree.

,j:'

I D1
l
re

,

W' Oonalp.ments .allolted.

Beef steers, IS 10
@I) 60; stockers and feeders\.,1S 10@825; bulls.
II 00@2 90; cows, 11 00@2 76; 'J:exas steers. 12 26

kota,15@160;0010rado,Utah.NewMexlcoand

•.

}

'QI
III

ObI_a-;:ovember 111.189:8.

Lerfect

-

LIVI "'DCI
In
U III I
CDI11'-'''ID''
YII iii.
VIIC'UI"

LIVE 8�OVK VOlllMIBSION (lO.,

dboililltllrs'i Thapt ttO lsaY'hhie iwould
.

IE

OATTLB-Recelpts.18.000.

77.000 j)Ounds.

m

fa
hi
dl

Suooeilaon to Hale ... Painter,

...._ OltT 8tock :r.rda. KIUUIU
TelephoDS lM4.

tlves, 1815O@4.20.

EGGB-Flrm.

101

Anlanoe

Aplits

.perdozen.

November 111.189:8.
OATTLE-Recelpts, 1.500. No good natives.
N"tlvesteers.common to best, IS l!l!@<l86; Tex·
ans. IS lli@2 60.
HOGS-1lecelpts. 2.500. Market 100 higher
than on SIIoturday. Sales were at 15 2li@6 65.
BHEEP -Receipts 600. Market steady. Na

'��R�FI;:�m��ery.
22@28c.

fo

,

�:rl�:.e::'.�f=�c�C:;.loeI�'!;,ln��:.
lco
A'l'lzona.17@lItc. Ooarse. Mlssourl II.

.

CO.,

u

November. OO"c; December, 88"c; January.
33"c' May. <lS�c.
OATB=ReceIPte,83.000 bushels; shipments
16,000 bushels. Market hla-her for casli. No. i!

JOHN SWINTON.

on

HALE & .McINTOSH

66 �2lL

7000 bushels. Market clcsed
lower than
accomplished by thlB excellent medicine. Saturday's prloes. No. S cash.�c
l1rmer. 40�c;

John Swinton, who used to be one of
·the most brilliant newspaper men in
New York ' once �aid that the
part
of
the
twent�eth century wou 1 see
BOme man oWDlng a t.housand million of
is
be a
ona reo
nss b y t
S
S true.
A
man with a billion of dollars would be a
slave Dot only overwhelmed by
i S responSl'b"I't
11 y, b II t abIt
so u e I y a t 81,'get for all the crcl.l'Jksin the country.
Such a man would be very apt to be
utterly and entirelv miserable the
greater part of the time. Enough is as
good liS a feast. A man with a bililon
11
can on 1 y wear one SUl't 0 f
o f d oars
clothes at a time. He can only sleep
on one bed at a time and he 'is very apt
ea so muc h t'ua t h e Ire t s th e d yspep·
to't
In ('ompRrison with bim. the man
sia
who works aU day. go.es bome
a� night,
takes �is younP.'est ?hlld upon hIS knee
aud 'euJoys bimself m the bosom of his
family • posFesses a fund of happine"s
that the other can never know. The
rich man is the poor devil, while the
otber is the king. Good health is
rather to be chosen than great
;"iches.
If you ara a
dy�peptic, constlpated,
troubled with indu!'estlon, get a box 01
the Laxati ve Gum Drops and take them.
They contain no deleterious substance.
They are the best thing that was ever
deVIsed for all stomach trouble. Get
them of any dealer. Small boxes 10
cents large 'size 25 cents
SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, Ill.

sw

_

I

208
211
lIIi6
270

�O
'16

Its

Ih

fancy. per �11� 1750; good to choloe.166O®7 00;
prlme, 15 2ii<wo 00; common. " 5O@Ii 00; tim·
otby. fancy. 19 110. and choloe.16 00®900.
I) 06
BUTTIIIR-Market hardly so active. All gcod
II 20
........' CO'll'ftA"'"'
...Ii
.., ...
to choloe table goods selllng fairly. butlow and
650
medium dull. ·Wequ9te: Oreamery, highest
grade separator. 29@80cper'POund; l1nestgath·
,
UI,
"
ered cream. 28c: l1ue fresh. l!'ood l1avor. 25c;
fall' to good. 1Mc. Dairies-Fancy farm, 18c;
711
BOOM US UOIlANGJI: BUILDING
6 1i7� fall' to l!'ood llnes. 16@17c.
OOuntry store'
6 65
packed-Fancy. 160; fresh and sweet packlng.
1lAK8.&8 OITY, .0,
'l'elephonllllftl.
falr
to
12lic.
Roll-Fancy, 160; choice, 15c;
killers
Proprleton BoMdaJe me_tor •.
guod, Uc.

11i1i
146
178

762°

_1 u
Il32 11611
286 ·11 60

u

co:

be

AuoClatlon. Liberal advancements madeoDall_·
IllDDlents. Market rsportltuinllhed on appl., :me •.

Av. Pl'.
170 500

BlIIPRIIISIIINTATIVlII SA.LlIIS.

1!·

ODlr

OATB-Recelpts for forty-elght hours.26.000
bushels. More comlog In and market weaker
under the Influence of Increased supply. Butdemand fall' at the prices both from local foed
dealers and order men. By sample on trac.k.
local: No.2 mixed. 28li@290: No. a mixed, 2'r
@28�c; No. <I mixed, 26@26lic: No.2 white.
8O:iIl8lc; No.8 wblte. 29@29lic; No. <I white 27
@28c. Bales: l'car No.2 mixed at 28lic; No.
a mixed. 1 car at 27c. 2 cars fancy at 28�c; No.
2 white. 1 car at 80 and 1 car special at aie.
RYE-Receipts ..for forty-elght hours. 6.000
bushels. Market steady. By sample on track
on basis of Mississippi rlver:
No.2. 2 cars at
<l7c; No.8. <l1®45c.
OASTOR BIIIANS-Bteady and In I!'OOd demand.
We quote In car lots 11.<&11 per busliel, small lots
100 per bushel less.
MILLJIIT-Market quiet. German. 8li@4Iic per
bushel. and common 30@850 per bushel.
FLAXSIIIIIID-Blow and' lower. We quote at
980 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
HAY-Receipts for forty-elght hours, «0
tons, shipments 70 tons. Market was steady
and demand fair.
We quote new _prairie

6 00
8 00

�����II �S .u!'����':"'"

HIGGS COMMISSION

'an

RocoivorSl SbiDDOrB of Graini

� gg
l::::::::.::.:::�:
1.

8..........

Iansas CItr Btock Yards Hone and IUle DeDot

oar at Mo,
pounds smutty
W. 8. TOUGH, Manager.
at 530. and oar spring at 1180; No. S red, 1
ohotoe 61 pounds at 690, 4. oars �9� to 60
Lar!re8t Live Stool< CommluloD Compan,. In the
pounds at, 68�0; No.8 red. 4. ca�s 59 to 69� world. Hundreds'otallolB888saoldatauotloneverT
Tuesday and Wednesday and at private sale dudllll
pounds at 660. 1 car 69 pounds at 66�c, 8 cars 59 each
weel<. No yardage or Insurance ohalVed.
to 60 pounds at 67c; No." red. 62@680.
Advancel made on consignments.
CORN-Receipts for forty-elght hours, 26.000
busbels. There was fall' llfe In the market for
·thls grain and new was' steady and l1rm' old,
however, was dull and weak, buyers
to pay a premium for It. Ry sample on track
local: No. II mUed. new 880; No. a mixed. 32@
880; No.2 white, 34@85c; No.8 whlte •.88@34o;
Bales: 1 car new No. 2 mixed, 880. 1 car new
No. 21ocalIy. 32c; '" cars No. a mixed. 880; 10 cars
618 BlIohanp B�dIn&,.
at H2c; 1 car No. a yello", at 88c; 1 car No. <I
KANSAS OIT .... MO.
mtzed, 800; 1 car No.2 white. old, 86'-'c. 2 cars
No. 3 white. old. B4",,0. and 7 cars at 35c.
authorbed Graln
Of KaJllu
oar
oar

'NATIVlII CALVES.

g gg
19:::::::::::::::
4.60 2 to

A UOTION.

dlsitklng

ST�RS.
91..
�. 819 2 Iii
87
888'290
25:'.......... 766 2 00

.

No fluwery rhetoric can tell the merit of
HOod's Sarsao.arllla as well as the Ouret

.

NATIVlII cows.

.

(

No.
21.:
20
7
76
<1

TlllXAS

Ini

J'

Pr.
<150
4. 15
3 85
8110
290

QUESTION.-Whlcb Is best for cattle
1
B«I 1 00
the feed 'lord, rock salt, or the common: <11..
841 150
b arre I 810 It?
G S P
19.......... 708 1 60
•

i
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IIII::::I��.

� '-" ��..&:.a �

�:!iJ!I
:��1��r=1'� ����.
�:� �j:Ste�1
1 'bar 60
at 570. 1
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�"e lomilu i)ocior.
Conducted b, IbNRY W. ROBY.... M. D., ClOD8ultlng
operating Burgeon, Topelta, .lUIII., to whom all
correllpondence relating to thlll department should
be addressed. This department Is Intended to help
ItII readers acquire a better Imowledge of how to
live long and well. Correspondent. wishing an
encloll8
.wers and prescriptions b, mall will please
one dollar when the, write.
and

Answers to Correspondents.
FAMILY DOCT"R:-WIIl you please In
form U8 as to the treatment of croup?
MBS. J. W. ROSE;
Longford, Ka�.
There are two kInds of croup-spasmodIc
and membraneous. The latter II one of the
most dangerous and fatal of dIseases. The
former Is seldom fatal, and tha.t very fact

haa led

..

areat many

TRADE MARK.

DR. A, OWEN.

parents Into. fatal

delay In callfng a physicIan.
Spa.modlc crop generally begIns with a
as
superl'enes
levere hoarseness, such
the
upon a bad cold. Then, usually In
nIght, after the first sleep, the child wakes

And

".

Mention this paper.

This is the People's Fair-sWe Are the People's Servants==
and
We need

plans,

the�

will close out at half

prloe-26 cents, or we will send the book free
tor one MID yearly subscrlber and 11, Order
early it you wish to secure this rare ba?galn,
Addnss K.uIlAS F.AlI.1IBB 00

..

Topeka. Ku,

TO OUR SUBBORIBERB.
Examlne the label
lndlcates that your

decided

To whom

fully

carry

out

our

us

announced

to deal direct with the

people-s

directly responsible---among
whom an equitable distribution of these National
are

we

heirlooms should be made.

The World's fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed

we

must

realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvemr World's Fair Fifty-cent Silver
Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each Coin, a much
smaller sum than the people would have to pay for them if purchased
through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man, woman and child
should endeavor to own and cherish one of these Coins, as they will be
valuable in fnture years-a cherished object of family pride.
Remember that only 5,000,000 .Coins must be divided among
66,000,000 people. These Coins could
be sold at a high premium to Syndicates, but we have enough confidence in
the people ,to keep. the, price at a Dol!ar
for each Com, as this WIll make us realize
$s,ooo,ooo-the sum needed to open the
•
a
Fair's gates on the people's broad plan.

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin.
Dollar
for

:

your paper, and lf lt
subscrlptlon has nearly
ezplred, send at once to us to renew lt for an
other year, It wlll save us considerable work
and oost our frlends no more money lf they
will observe thls request, We deslre all our
old-tlme frlends to stay bl' us, and, at same
tlme, recommend the" Old Bellable" KANSAs
F..uuoR to their frlends and lnduce them also

to your nearest Bank and subscribe for as many coins
How to Get Go
as you need
family and friends. These Sub',..
orId s Columbian Exposition will give
the
The Coms Agents of
you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins will not
begin before December. There is no expense to you attending the distri
bution of the Souvenir Coins as we send them to your local bank, If for
i mcon�emen't f'or you t0 su b senib e sen.
d post 0ffiIce or. E xpr�s
any reason Iit IS
Money Order or Registered Letter for as many. coins as you WIsh WIth
instructions how to send them to you, to

f0\Jc0ur

•

.

.

•

••

.

.

.

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBI·AN EXPOSITION.

on

$0 beoome lublCl'1bell,

to

confronts

110 pages and

hand allmlted number ot
we

divided sense of duty

and

We have

cheese-maklng,renn�t,curingrooms..�hey,eto,
on

$5,000,000

a

.

nlcely bound, It treats fully of the history
of dalrylng, necessary oondltlons, dairy stock,
breeding dairy stock, feedlng stock, handling
mUk, butter-maklng cheese-maklng acld m
We have

300 NORTH BROADWAY, ST. LOUIS.

I

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar �0ins in their treasury, the gift of
the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and historic features
of these Coins and their limited number, compared with the millions
who want them-our population. is 66,OOO,OOO-have combined to create
so great a demand for these World's Fair Souvenir Coins that they are
already quoted at large premiums., Liberal offers from speculators, who
wish to absorb them and reap enormous profits, have been rejected for the
reason that

is

valuable books whIch

m.

World's �air

Dalrylng,"
authorlty on dairy matters; regular prlce
over

to 1 p.

•

by T, D. Curtis, the vet

The book oontains

a. m.

Money for SaI e 1 .HiPioPlH�fi:DocroR
The
Oirectors

DINTS'ON DAIRYING.

IiO cents,

9

FOR THREJII SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THB

die, and the tube
gives aIr to tbe lungs and keeps them
alive long enough to gain the victory In a
faIr proportIon of cases If resorted to early,
before the vitality Is too much exhaust�d
to make the necessary fight.

eran

Open Sundays from

I

"OLDR'ELIABLE"KANSASFARDR.

must have a\r or

on

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,�.

.

up the trachea until very
little air can pass Into the lunae, and the
child Is thus gradually choked to death,
as If In the slowly tlghtenlog colis of an
anaconda. Only a small proportion of
these cases recover, no matter what may
be done for them. Aconite freely given at
the 'start with the bichromate of potash
or Iodine will sometimes cut oft the In
ft.ammatory process and arrest the 10rma
tlon of the false membrane In the trachea.
But no father or mother should depend
on their own resources above two or three
h�rs at most In case of croup. If It Is
spasmodic It will be better by that tIme.
f It Is mambraneons, It will be a llttle
worse, and the very best skill In the land
wlll be required to save the child, and
even that may not save It.
A few patients
have been saved by good surgery, Insert
Ing a tube In the windpipe below the false
membrall8 and letting the child breathe
through that until the membrane can be
dissolved or detached from the throat,

Hints

YOU.

..

thIcker, fills

..

WE CAN HELP

If sutrerlnl( with Rhenmatlsm of an, Itlnd, Constipation, Liver or Kldne� Trouble;
Paral,slll, Nervousnesa, General Debility. Lumbago, Per8011Rl Weakness or Exhaustion,
on
wealmeel after La Grippe, JIIrrora of Youth, Pain. In the Back, JIIpliepsy or Fits, oalI
���

as It struggles and fights for aIr, and
looks so appealingly to everyone about It·
"For God's sake, give me
as If saying:
air! I am choking to death! Give me
air!"
All this time there Is being formed In
the windpipe a white, thick, tough mem
brane that looks a little like thin rolled
pie crust, which, as It grows thicker and

They

INVESTIGATE.

WHY DELAY"

\.

face

.

they

trated

most goes crazv for breath. Great drops
of cold, clammy sweat roll oft the child's
,,,,

disease

.

omce,

hoarse and Inclined to cough moderately.
Otten a dose or'ltwo of aconIte In half·
drop doses, will quell the paroxy�ms and

to a cOBstantly IncreasIng hoarse cough
and tightness ot the chest, and unrelent
Ing wheezing and chokIng cough, accom
panied by quIck pulse and Increasing
fever, wIth great prostratIon. There Is no
remission of symptoms, but all grow
steadily worse throuah two, tbree, four or
more days and nights, until the child al

curing one

Fullest Information and abundant proof of our elatms .. 111 be found In our Illn.
at our
Catalogue, published 'n EDgllsh and German, which can be obtained
or .. Ill be mailed to an, address upon receIpt of 6 cents postage ..

and springs up suddenly In a severe fit of
coughing and choking and struggling for
breath. This struggle may last an hou:
or two, when the child breathes easier
and goes o:frto sleep again. The paroxysm
may occur once or more durIng the nlaht;
and usually the next day the child Is
nearly as brIght as usual, but 80mewhat

relax �he glottIs so the child soon rer.overs.
Not so wIth membraneous croup. It
creeps on InsIdIously and gradually Upm
what seems a 811ght cold and hoarsene8s

While
or medicines,
do not create another,

polltlvel, without drugll

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Order. will be

FlIled In the Ordedn whicb

they are Recelvlll�

IlLEADERS OF THE GREAT WEST'
AND STAR OF THE EAST."
.

If ,ou have not tried them do so at once. Their
cIroulatlon covers very thoroughl, the OhiO, M_,-",
Ilppl and Mlsaourl valleys.

876000
FABMERS' HOMES reached

regularl, b, them.

Live stoclt and agricultural advertising. al_"
pa,lI when properly done. I write, deSign, malte up
117
for and place advertising In my papers onl,
services will COBt you nothing. We have greatl,
benellted others, perhap ... e can you, Write UII
FRANK B. WHITJII,
about It,'
Agricultural and Live Stoelt Advertising,
..

TUB ROOKBRY. CHICAGO, ILL.
IF'Rates, aample eoplee and esttmates freel, fur-

nished.

.

KAN"SAS F�.

Pike

County Jack Farm.

LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO,
Importer of Mammoth Catalonlan and dealer In Kentuoky and Millourl·bred
Jacks and Jenneta, all of tbe purest and best breeding.
200 H1IIAD OF JACKS AND 25 MAMMOTH J1IINN1IITS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

German Coachers Only.

'

.... Come and examine

.... One and two yea ... time given to responsible partie ••
I will make you prlceo and term. right.
bnylng.

my stock before

Swissvale Stock Farm

•

IMPORTED AND AMlIiRICAN-BRlCD

Patronize the firm that gOt up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.
We imoorted the first German Coaoh horse to the United States, and we exhibited the first German
Coaoh horse in the Amerioa.n Stock Show, and won the firet prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the Illinois State fairl and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the first full-blood oolt
W88 foaled.
We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in suooession over
the combined Coaoh breed.

Seventy-tve

Stallions and Mares for saJe, strongly reinforced
tation of 1892.

If you want to buy horses of that class, please oall

PERCHERON � FRENCH COACH HORSES OLTMANNS
leading prize-winners Mlnneoota. Wlsoonsln, Kansas State Fairs
Exposition. Terms to suit purchaser. All ho rse. fully guar
.... Speolal attention given to forming stock oompanlea under my
mproved syatem.
W. J. VEALE,

on or

by the impor-

addrellll

BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

Have

and LaCrosse

anteed.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--IMPORTJmS 0:1'----

City Omce, 627 Qnlnoy St., Topeka, Kansas.

PERClIERON, BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH

JOSEPH "VV" ATSON & CO.
BEATRICE, NEBBASltA,
PROPRIETORS

SWEEPSTAKES

GRAND

Oldenburg Coaoh

And
OF

O_E

TJllII

LABGBBT

OOLLBOTIO_B

OF

Horses.
Ilf

HOBBEB

TJllII

BTATB.

any other stud of its kind in Amer
Containfug
ica. UDJI1ll'PIUIBed in Quality and breeding. All registsred and good oolors.
more

HERD

English Shire Stallions I

prize-winners than

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN

APRIL, 1892.

F. J. JoUdon is a native of Europe. speaks French and German. whioh
affords us superior
purchasing and enables us to sell a first
less money than the same can be bought for
class horse for cousiderab
is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.
elsewhere. Every stallion so
Elvaston (Hanoock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R .• aecond
statlon.east of Keokuk, Iowa. and fifty miles west of Bushnell, Ill.

Winners of more IIrst prizes In the last live years than all our competitors.
Two Importations already received In 181l2. Every norse guaranteed oa repre
sented. Terms and prices to suit the times. Correspondence solicited.

advan�in

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES =====.=====
WM.

Bl;;;=ii�;;;rm The

�_1!.�GESS,

AL1. REVORDED.

VRETE, NEBRASKA.

Their breeding Is from the beot
prlze·wlnnlng blood In 1IIngland. My Imported mares are superlor; safely In foal by a Royal Albert
strains of

Having been a breeder of the Shire
n 1IIngiand, now In Nebraska, I think I
!mow what the American breeder

re-

sire.

quires.

Kansas Olty Stock Yards

Are the moat oommodlous and beat appointed In the Missouri valley. The faot that higher
prloes are reaUzed here than In the East Is due to the location, at these yards of eight packing
houses, With an aggreA'ate dally oapaclty of 8.600 oattle and 87,200 hogs. and the regular at
tendanoe of
oOlilpetltlve buyers for the packing houles of omaha. Chloago, St. Loulll,
Indlanapolls,01no nnati, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads running Into KaJllal
01t)' have direot oonnection with the yardl.

IIharpl

Come and see what I have, and If I oannot show you as good stook as any Importer, will pay your ex
pensea. Will assist you In forming" stock company If you wish.
.... PRIC1IIS AS LOW AS TH1II LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON (lOOD PAPER.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb.

Cattle and
oalves.

Hogs.

Ofnclal Recelptll for 1891
1,84.7,4.87 11,599,109
570,761
1,995,652
Slaughtered In Kansas O1ty...........
Sold to Feeders..............
17,672
287.560
801d to Bh111Wn....
585,880
1lliIl,625
Total sold In Kanlal 01t)' In IBgl..
",508,1IM
I,I68,MB
..

..

..

•.

..

•.

..

•

..

..

.

•• •

Horses
and mules

Sheep.

Cars.

81,74,0

886,760
209,00,

17.485
42,718
269,8i4

IMPORT1IIRS AND BREED1IIRS OF

PEROHERON

�
OLYDESDAJ�

ABB't Gen. Manager.

General Manager.

EUGENE RUST,

E. Eo RIOHARDSON,

H. P. OHILD,

O. F, MORS�

Superintendent.

Beoretal'J' and Treasurer.

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

BELGIAN,
GERMAN OOAOH,

JOS;o!�c!!!AN THE HOG SANITARIUM
Breeder of

STALLIONS

PERCHERON
FARMERS' VOMPANIES 4. 8PEVI4.LTY.

and

We have a system whereby we oan organlle oompanle. and Insure absolute suecese. Our stook Is all
guaranteed. Prices low and terms eBlY en long time. Visitors alway. welcome. Write for partloula....
WBOUGBTON .to CO •• CAMBRIDG1II. N1IIB.
Addrs81
Mention this paper.

SUOOESSORTO

WM AUSTIN ,AUSTIN" GRAY BROS.,
•

EMPORIA

NO MUD I

KANSAS.
Importer and

Breeder 01

HBI no equal for rapid and even fattening. Full
Instruottone for building both Portable and
aM size sent with Farm Right. Also on econom of
feeding and general management of hog •. Price 5.
To olubs of twenty·llve applicants In any county In
Kan ..... Nebraska, Iowa or Missouri: I will produce

,

Sta�

BnDnlk Punch. FroReh CoaCh.
ENGLISH

SHmE, OLYDESDALE,

�s::r��J,a��d�n lIi�s� ��u��e�: flo;,� �:X
for deaorlptlve olroula ... and

'PEROHERON
And"Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

particulars.

E. M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and owner, Believille,'_Ka.s.

selected direct from the breeders
descendants of the most noted
I paid .pot oash for
all my .tock and got the best at great bargain. and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbitant IIgure. In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell better animals at better prices,
longer time and a lower rate of IntAlre.t than almo.t

My horse.

NO FILTHI NO WASTEI
HEALTHY HOGS I

were

of Europe, and

are

prize-winne ... of the old world.

,�.

.

SOLID

TBI�U�B TllI11

any other dealer In Amerloa.

superlor'system'of:organiling companies and .took syndloatAl. In thl. oountl'J',
and Insure satisfaction. I call espeolal attention to my reference.. By theee It will be _n that I am not
handling on commission the refu.e horse. of dealer. In 1IIurope. With me yOU let.a,oquare.tranllllOtlon,
alood animal, a valid guarantee, and will oompete with an711rm In America on prloe. and &erml be.lde ••
.... Wrlte me for descrlptlve.oatalogue. and mention the KANsAS FAlUDIB.
I1have also the

mo.t

Bl. Benn.ett & Son,
'rOPEKA, KANSAS,

-FROM-

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

��.

-TO-

HORSE BLANKETS
are

the STRONCEST made.

The Leading Weltem Importer. of

Cl YDESDALE�

CHASE'S}
PLUSH

ROBES

are

the standard •

PmmCH COACH ROBS.S.
An

Importation of Iii Head,

Bel"oted b,. a member of $111 Aml. fun"
"eh·ld.

',orermt to lrut purobalerl. Seud for lllul
oatalogul!' __ atablel In town.

""ted

B. BBNNBTT Is SO�.

ST. PAUL and

Plush will not shed.

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

OHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,
LINOOLN, DENVER,

ST. LOUIS,

MINNEAPOLIS.
PULLMAN P4.LAVE 8LEEPING VABS,
FREJII BEVLINING VBAIB OABS.

C
U
T
S

I

AND

Engravings
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Cute of Poultl'J',
Stock, View.. Scenel'J', Portraits.
lIIr.cillnel'J'. ete., exeoutAld on short notice, an
lood work gnaraDteed. Addre..
(j !JAHJa8 A .llllA80N, Bncra.er,
Bound VaUe,., Ea ••

ONLY ONB OHANGE OF OABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
-THBoBES·.r LINE FOR-

tor 1111 Uilletratlve purpoee..

BllUdlnPa

•

STEAM BOILERS F���6"�5
For cooking feed. For use In

Dalrle., Laundrle., Slaughter Houoes. Runnlnll Engine ••
Pumplng_ water by steam, and other uses,
WrlteJ.K.Purlnton&JVo,DeIMoine.,la.

NEW

YORK, BOSTON, FHILADELFHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all pointe

NORTH and

�.aT.

A. o. DAWEB,
LOUIS, MO.

&en'l P .. len ..er A .. ent, 8T.

..,.. Pl_ lIlentlen lU.N8A1
an, of ..... TInt"n.

F� whell WTI�q

1891.
IS ECONOMY TO

IT

SHOULD KNOW
youTHis
FACT.

DEHORN
YOU R CATTLE.

LE A VI TT �Wg�;·:a�·��!:S
and 18

b,. anJ'

and

one

on

any

animal,

THAT

'

......

ASOf\P
�LED Cbl\RETIE

Of

o�t�·�lit���
F..�ra.�=a\�o��g���r:�t
information
8(tpt '''''ee.

and other UBernl

LEAVITT MFC. CO.,

Hammond, ilia.

!d

118,
n

LOUIS.MAI{E

J'(o J;Q.VAL.

'WHICH HAS

WELl- MACHINERY.
Well
IDustrated catalogue showing
Hydraulio
Augers, Book Drills,
Jet-tin&'.. l!Ilaohlliery, Wind
eto., BENT FREE. Baye

tA1I\,B-\tH( & Co.

ST.

STAN DA.F\D QUALITY �"(IGMT

�S'" '/olf(
Gl'O�&f

�

tested and all tMml'IIUd.

PEeH MFO. CO.

�THE
•

8.ons

(of.� lt�

(lIt)'. I .......

• .. (laDal St., ClIla.ao.

'

N9XALL INCUBATOR

is guur .. nteod to hatch alarrer
percentage of
FERTILE EOOS
than
at 108s CORt and trouble
market.
any machine in the
Circulars free. Address

n

G, W. MURPHY &: CO.
Quincy, III.
Send 2 cLl. Ior

Catalogue.

CRIB

HATCH CHICKEN.S BY STEAM
WITH THE

INCuBATOR.

Thonsnnds

�

In

YOUR

.:.

CORN

CORI CRIB. -II IDAM'S PORTIBLE
bundle.
nuU,. and quickly adjusted.
in

IMP"{lYED

EXCELSIOR

.:.

IF'

8f:�!�,11 j}JW1:J���;'d
SEI,F·REGUJ.ATINO.

G nllrllntced to hatch a

-

a

Shipped rolled up

Snc-

DURABLE,

CHEAP,

CONVENIENT.

CATALOQUE SENT FREE.
FULL PARTICULARS 'IN

W. J. ADA-M. JOLIET.

percentalre of

lllrtf.cr
�tr:J�:���i\'!rII'i,':,�g::,�

I�LINOIS.

Send 60. for Iltue. Oatalog.
Circulars

,

Free.

Cattle

Pat. '" Bole MIr.,Qnlncy,IlI.

moat etlloleD'
The belt, most rapid, most powerful and
Boo...
Feed-Cuttera, Oom-Orushers, Bnsl1age-Cuttera.
one meohlne, ever InftnWd.
In
combined
all
Outtera,
__
amah
..
on
or
011';
Cute and oru8hes com fodder, ear
oraah_
hard or 110ft, wet or dryl husk on or 011';

& tlo1:li:ZObtal,
StationQJI)" POJltQble,

,

FARMUPJli9ht
ENGINES&

Seml,POJltable.

FroDl a II .P.

-,

..

-

� Steel Boilers

FEED MILLS
(Sold
()ru.1l

with

or

ear corn

without

Elevntor.]

and Irrlnd any kind of

Send
least money.
Pamphlet
Illustrated
state your wants to

An entire dC1Jar
tUre from aU other nuue.

shaped grinders.

_

---

Y.City.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty St.,N.

OP.RATE.

TO

I

anll'

JAMES LEFFEL & CO.,

Lightest Running, R'f';"·t�"I�:d
Three Slze8-2 to

E. A. PORTER & BROS••
118 State St., Bowling Green, Kentuotr.

Specially adapted and Inrgely
and
used for driving Feed
Grinding MIIIR, Wood Saws,
etc"
Corn Shellers, Saw lIll1ls,
for
eto., affording best power
for fine

:��1or:�?tf�118:t:I�J�lIeu��f:;};:fc�Y

HANDieST

oom)
thllD 1Ul�
lIheheel com and cotton _d I&IIter and better
011'
meoh!ne made. Bold on trial. For free d8lOl'lptive
ad�
nearest
point,
of
IIhlpplng
udlooatlon
O1llar

•

"lJpward.

:EI<>�I5I:E£EB.·15I

Feeding Machine.

6, 0 to 8, 8 to 12 h.p,

60 bushels ..
Vapaclt,leR-(rom 5 to
8�nd

for

c(J·crdar.

.

DRIVING LAMP,

"DIETZ" TUBULAR

Bend.lnd _...,=.wl:::::.;;;;.iI_
",N. P. BOWSHER. So

the

cut shows

This

operation of the Tubu
lar principle in the lamp.
The nil' goes in at the
top, down through the
hollow stdes into the
burner. No current of
ail' strikes the flame di
rect, and the wind how
ever strong cannot blow

IN
ARE YOU INTERESTED

DEBORNIN G.

(lapaelt)'I

Send for book.

ILLS.
H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR,

CITY.

GREATEST LABOR-SAVING MAOHINB ......
Uled in connection with ODr Fodder Ootters-the
...
can Busk and Shell the Corn while Oatda. ,.
for the fanner. By the use of th! •. attaobment 10n
wer
and
No Extra Labor. Write for illustrated O&tal ....e; lim.
Fodder. It takes bot little additIOnal
fnll d880rlption and te.timonlala; aIeo of _ GeIiIIira&eil
AME'RICAN

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65

KANIlI

PECK'S HUSKING & SHELLING ATTACHMENT

OUR

dehorning

Newton's lately Improved patent each one
and sliding shears,
knives, revotvtng
cuts perfectly smooth. Do
maktng a draw cut;
head nor horn; cause to heal
not fracture the
Shears,$(j.OO. No.2SlId
Revolving
No.1
quick.
No. 3 SlItllu� Shears, $10.00.
Ing Shears, $8.00.
CUARANTEED.
FULLY
ONE
-EACH
Ask your dealer or write to
Money refunded.

Dnl'AbWt7-aU the BEaT.

IANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO"

it out.

..

(loDd_eUoDB

Lalght St., N. Y.

'" HERO

FEED MILLS,'
WOOD SAWS,

HUSK

HORSE POWERS.
CORN SHELLERS,!,
HOBLER'S SEL..-FEilD EAR CORN
CUTTERS, no.

SHELL

Keystone

YOUR

CORN

Cider
Mills

AT

ARE BEST!'
BEOAUSE THEY

PiIes, ,Fis-t�Ia,,,

Do More Work,
Produce More Cider,

Thornton II Minor, Ran... OIt,..
the Rectum cured by D ....
And all other Illseasell of
We also
be
to
paid until patient is onred.
canetiea-cno
monel'
ligature or
Beware of all deotore who
Mo., without knife, Diseases
Women and Diseases of the Skin.
of
of
lUXll
make a specialty
In the end you will find them expensive
even a note.
want any part' of their fee in advance,
and how to aTold
of hundreds who have been cured by us,
circular
JriTing_p.ames
for
ries. &lnd
Ninth Street. Boems 80-31-32 Hunker Building.

Require Less Labor.,
lIIade with

ArlJustnble Cylinders.

Grapes
Adapted to Crushlng
and Small Berrles.

PEERLESS
,

.

FEED'
GRINDERS
GrindB more grain to
deMTOO of fmeneea thnn
other mill.

anT
any

Grtnde eHr-("orn

Warranted noi
for Bny purl,os8
oats, ete., fine enough
warrant the PEERLESS to, be the
to ohoke." We
.

BEaT

�:nd CHEAPEST MILL' ON ,EARTH I

for pricoR and ngencj.
prWrite 119 at
only by the
I. money in this mill. Made
once

',,:here'

.

Joliet, III.
JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO.,
tor the
e(General Western Agents
WAGON, The JIorse's Frtend,)

CB.A_MPION

,

SEND

sharpers and quacks.

J
t

..

STERLING,

----

E NG INES

W ELL
.

iiiEVERi" iiN=OUREYoiiiSiiFil

FOR CIRCULARS.

Co
'Keystone Mfg.
ILL.

!L;��Ull����lt nt� I��! n����I:.t�::::;
TheW.C.LEFFEL
Or(,l'I.QtDnu.t A ... SIIK) NU

co.

Ii.BLD.o.

p�":���:
MAC H "y :.::n;�;,d;il::.�::�'
Heating
Wind and Steam:

250.
pall I/OU to Bend

8oil�r., &.c. Will

for EncyclopedIa, oj

I
I

I

Office, No. 100 West

Why

waste

time.

"doctors," wonderful "oure·alls." lpeollllll,
monel' and health with
of a De",

FREE the prescription
2-cent stamp 1 '11'111 send
Cure of Lost Power,
for tile Prompt Lasting
positive
drains and losses, varicocele, and to
all
ack
of
Energy,
Nightly EmlsslonR,
from
early or later
stunted organs,
restored.
_enlarge. strengthen and develope weak.
lack of vigor In old or young men quickly
, ..
"or UBe of tobacco and stimulants,
Is
no humbug or adverthere
and
of
FREE
charge,
this
Isend
prescription
&II
everything III plalll
,'.
lor you,
or phYSician can pnt It up
unteaa rou do me the
tlslng,catch about It. Any good druggistand
advertise
give away this splendid remedy
nud simple. I cannot alIord to
But you_40
do
110.
to
friends
from me direct or advise your
favor of buying a small quantity
as It cured me after an elll
You will never regret havlnr W1'Itten me,
WI you please about this.
lealed
In
sent
p_laln
letters
aod all
alleel. Correspondence BtrIOt.ly confldeutlal,
ALBION. !!IICB.
Addre8s J. D. HOUSE. Bos: 301,
etc .• when for

a

ana

remedl

'_

•
-

U:��B�IVl,H::�� FARMERS DO
ESS
N
AR
'W. will loll evel1'
H

YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING

)Uo'O.CO.Olevelaod,O.
Send lor ciroular.HOLT

....-

-------

bUllDeal 41reot to the 0011thlnll' pertaining to the Hal'DeII
lUUltrateil catalogue lent fr.
'WIler at factory prlcea.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl,Ohlo.

I

envelDPloI

,----------

The American Well Works, Aurora,IIl.

7600Engraulngs,
N. S. W
also, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney,

ex_1

"

SPECIALTY,

ALFALFA SEED A

S'-E'EDS'
•

J.

Incarlotliorleu.
• Tree8eed.,

,

•

Seed Wheat ol all varietlea.
McBETH

�

qiE����D,'1400·'402 UNION AY

SE' E' D'S �:o���n!���a(;�:cP'c:�:vii:tKANSAS CITY' MD

••

-

Qnlon Sete, Millet, Cane od
KINl!USON, U.l'den Olt:r"KaDIIU.,

,

Top onion Beta,Tnle Seede,Cane Seed.

.

.

'

,

•

•

rWO-CENT COLUMN.

THE STRAY LIST.

BEPUBLIO COUNTY (KANSAS) JAOK FARM
ALL

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 9, 1892.
N eosho county-To W. Reynolds, clerk.

"hange
location,
F'OR ,SALE.-ConteOlPlatlng
olrerour entire herd of prlle-wlnnlng Poland
In

we

Chlnu.

BoWl bred to Oxford Finch and Pet's 0 s
Addrels �Iller Bros., Garnett, Ku.

good.,

miEAP.-One flve-Tear-old, two :I
PIllRCHERONS
T8IIors.
Tearllng and two weanUngs. All sound
one

and

.:eglltered

and bT

sires.

good

I. L.

STRAtE�n
Cl'

SALE-Choloe LlilhtBrahmas. Wm.Plummer,
FOR
Oeage CltT, Kas.
'

if

ALB-Large, fine, rlohlT·bred Poland·Chlna
FOR
bred to Gold Coin, his .Ire Te
male.; 'alx
sow.

onmleh

Chip. All flrst-cl4Ula. One thou.and hedge
pOsta. J._D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kas.
'

SALE-A few good Plymouth Rook
FOR
ell. The
gets his choice.
first comer

Howe, 1709 Flllmore,St., Topeka.

W�'fED-Well Improved

Kaneu or

cooker
Gao. A.

Nebrasl!a

1"'1�c!::'0� �To:�.�I��t�::tm�A!:,b���

IulnmlUance 16,000. Rental 12,060 per annum.. Ad·
d � Walter S: DraT, 116 Dear�orn
....
S�., Cl1lcllllo, m.

OBN: SHOCK LOADER.-�Ill

work In all kind.

l�::e., �ro'':tns�ato �I�"te�� :;:.:::: ��
It;
,8 h'BJidT,

euy and

quick. If TOU want
our. corn lathe .hooks. use a loader.
You
halt 'he. time, .ave fodder alid no corn
"

:t'gfe�'!.�o:�a�ef"o:��g�..!���e;:;
120.
Fodder Loader

It a
"."..ullnud,

Price

q,_q,� ,CijN\a!lB,J{!\II.

The

FOB

E.;!t. Garrhr\lel, Osborne,

Kaa.

'SALE-One hundred and ftlxtT acres fine
farming land In Gove countT, cheap. Addre.s
John Sloan, PrettT Prairie, Kas.

FOR

iiiOu. 'SALE-One three-Tear-old JerseT bnll, Pas.
..I!,'Stoke Pogll, grandson Stoke Pogis 8d; two fine
,...,llngs. Part have been through fair circuit and
_ manT'premlnm •• All regIstered. Also three
fine Be�k.hlre lOW plgl and one boar pig. all eligible
to 'register A. B. n.
La Veta Jer.eT Cattle Co.,
Topeka, Kas.
FARM FOR SALlII-WeU Improved farm,
,�lIed for railing mulel and hogs oheaplT.
Owner hao other buslneBs that requlrel all his atten·
,t.ion. and farm must be aold. even at a 88crllice.
W.esleT E. Bes\, Columbu., Kas.

STocK

I

'

.

''1lroST BE SOLD-A flnelT Improved farm of 112
Humboldt, Kansas. Terms
easT. Address J. Andre"s, Davenport, Iowa.

•

,,,JD.1!1OJ'8'1. one mlletrom
.

:,

,

"

.;

ST. BEBNARD DOG KENNELS.-

'S'TOOKHOLM
R. F. Jacobs, Topeka, Kas., Importer and breeder
of

thoroughbred St. Bemar«ls, Newfoundlanda En·
gU.h flllhtlng bull dogs (from Crib and Queen BeBs,
of Canada,) Scotoh collie shepherds of first premlnm
Stook. wblte Spanl.h poodles, King Charles apanlels
(line house pets). and the Alaska dogs. noted for
:�lIlr ,ollratlve qualities for rheumatl.m and neural·
stock for sale at reBllonable rates. Batl ....

.{.,.,.�e-':All

'.� :�i':&.!'::�re�e. Three-fourthl of ":
....

",.

:.

--

mile west

--.-

pOlQrsb

'I.o'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A fine full·blood
..[! ClTdeldale ltalllon. Perfect In qualities. Also
line j!LCks-mammoth stock. Addres. or call on
Burdlok
•. , Carbondale, Kas.
-

B!,O

,

SALlII

OR. EXCHANGE
Red Polled bnll.
FOR
'Mn.t,be.!1llposed ono prevent In·breedlng. Ad·
-

C,*;Wlllc1lIUII, Topeka;

Kas.

"'::'Imprpved farm, m

,

acre.. two

mllel
st of Silver Lake, Kas., fifteen mile.
!<a., Must be !Old loon. BT order of Pro·
tl!l. B, Gnlld, Admlnl.trator, Topeka, Kas

"Il1OR'SALB- OR TRADE-Good re.ldencel,'
..[!
farJ!l., good

Topilk+

good

bualneBl propertT, good .urreT, light
top buggT. Want good farm near
Dr.,!1<>bT, Topeka, Xu.

road,wagon

no

marks

or

brandl.

FOSTER, WATKINS &. CO., BELLEVILLE; KANSAS.
LEONARD HEISEL.

Heisel &, Ery-an t,
CARBONDALE, KANSAS,

MARE-Taken up bT Justice Tate. P.O. Coolldge,
September BO, 1892. one baT mare, no marks or
brands; "alued at 126.

Importere and breed ere ol GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGIANS.
PERUHERONS and CLYDESDALEti. We hereby guarantee to show oUr
visitors none but tirst-claee horses. No culls. Won fifty premiwns KansaS
State'lalr and O� oonucy:fair hi 1891 and 1892. Uur horsae are young, sonnd
and all_j[1lll1'llIlteed breeders. We invite inspection and
challenge oompeti.
tton, We are oentrally located and aeceeeible on the Banta Fe railroaa in

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 16, 1892.
Montgomery county-G. H. Eva.ns Jr., elk,

O�oonnCY.

FlLLY-Taken up bT P. M. Lee, In Cherokee tu.,
P.O. Colreyvllle, Ootober 4, 1892, one light baT fllIT,
3 years old, weight about 600 ponnds, both hind feet
wh Ite and .mall,atar In forehead; valued at 120.

Oherokee county-po M. Humphrey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up bT A. J. Cnnningham, In Ro ••
tp., Ootober 24, 1892. one baT horae ponT, about 6

.::::: :��i!��h� �:'1����
r:�rshl��dh'
:'��::126.
halter;- valned

Write,

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 2S, 1892.
Waba.unsee countoy-O. O. Kinne, clerk.
STlIIJIIR-Taken up bT Henry Grimm, In Washing·
tp., P.O. Volland, one tWO-Tear-old red and white
spotted steer.
COW-BY8Bme, one white oow'wlth sncklng oalf,
ton

'

some

Sta.nton

black Bpecka, 10

or

11 Teara old.

county�Wa.lla.ce Gibbs. clerk.

'MULlII-Taken

bT W; D. Grls.om, two and

up

a

halt miles east of John.on
mare
on

mule,
nose,

CltT, October 24,1892, one
high, some
harnes. marks, awaT·backed, no

or

'

better come. and TOU

and

farmers' .prlng wagon. of
FQ;B SALB-Flrstrolas.
make, very oheap. KlnleT &; Lannan,

are 8tl1'8

Qt7

Topeka, Xu.

PlIIBo HUNDRED FOR FlRST-CLASS APPLE

.., Trees at THE SENEOA NURSERY. Also pear.
peach, plum, oberrT and all otber fruit, ornamental

and,.hade tree., and millions of forest tree seed·
Ilnlre; .mall fruit plant., grape vines. eto., at whole
s�eprloel. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca, Kas.

LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other forest
tree.; also a general nurserT stock. Send for

BLACK

price list.

B. P.

Hanan, Arlington, Reno Co., Kas.

WB SALE' ElghtT acres fine gras. land near
..[!1i;M8r1den, Kae., cheap for oaah. Dr.'BobT, To·
JKlP".,Ku.
YOriELS For patente and experimental ma,.

tak� home just what you want.

is

for
lotILgood
MEAL, write

oattle, hogs, shee_Pl chlokens and all kinda ol live etock. When TOU want
to us for prlcee.
T IWl moat 1IUCUII8/ul.!e«lM'8 cannot do wIthou.t It.
w- Oar Book, telling how to feed linseed oake ana meal, i8 mailed tree on
application.
TO,PEKA LUfSEBD

OIL

WOKKS, Topeka.

Inoerporated and e8tabl1llhed for the purpose of enoouraa1Da' ud remuneratlD .. farmer.
who breeil their mare8 to pure-bred and rell1ltered ltal110Ul
IIf uy of the following breedl:
Pel'Oheron. Frenoh Draft, mydeldale, Bql1llh 81l1reL Belll1an, Frenoh and
German Coaoh.
Bdollt: Punoh, Oleveland .ay and' Haouey.
Write ror iIiIormatlon and blanks to
.

'L. II. PIOJQmING, Seoretary, Columbus, Xu.

about fifteen, hands

brand.; valued at 110.

,Johnson countv-Jno. J. Lyons, clerk.
COW-Taken up bT Anton Hauser, In MI.slon tp.,
Ootober 81, 18D1l,one red cow with white face, 6 or 6
Tears old, dehorned; valued at 112.
COW-BY .ame, one red cow, 4 or 6 Tean old, dehorned;' valued at '12.
•

�a��e�l::,��d
Te��J'l:'d:6o=�'
COW-Taken
bT Samnel

white

.teer, 8

MillIgan, In Shawnee
tp P.,O. Merriam, October 18, 1892, one red and
white apottjld OIIw .. 6 or 6 Tears old, d�horned; val·
up

..

ued at

�IA.,
Cra.wtord llountY,

'

,

,

,

IIOR�SES!
F'aRM ERS
+

Can

..

_I

get

�.

"Uib�ed �nOPI:"'R
r�rs. Reterences:
..

the

profits

_

Also bras.

c... tlng..

Joseph Gerdom

,�as ��e��opeka, K,_as_.

plDFFER'S

_

TARIFF MANUAL.-We have

a

few

:':fl":��\'n'1h����::;ts�:��e::
g���. �a;I���
of tarIIr, and treat! the
In

16

.nbject

�er.,

"T�:Hi
,

AddreBl KAN8A8 FABMlIB

FARMER'S

SIDE

non'partlsan
Co., Topeka.

a

"-BT Senator

Peter McDonnell, clerk.

UNI8�R:"�O:A::'D8, �H
ICAt'!O.
�Icago Natlon�Wlk.

.....

MARE-Taken up bT E. R. DepuT, In Crawford
tp., P.O. Girard, one lron·graT mare, , years old,
lame In left hlud leg.
2 MUJ.ES-By same, two mouse-colored mare
muleR, 1 yea.r old" the three anlmalava.lu� attBO.

Greenwood countJ-'J. M. Smytb,. clerk.
MARE-Taken 'up'bT A. L. Town, In Enreka tp.,

Ootober 22, 1892, one four-Tear-old blaok mare with
white .pot In forehead, epllt In right ear, .ome white
hairs on back; valued a� 126.

','li�1TTION;=:Biiwal'eot-tieale1'llID""
.dtuUnll'

W. L.

el

W L D I UGL-AS:-'
FOR
Ob·s 3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Dame andIho.
the p wltho.Dt
loe
ed on-bottom
Dou.lI'lal
aubatltutrona
anel
ISU�ect
j!audUlent
Cor
nt!aw
l:l::r::e:.,:::�;
der faille
atam
al'e

IU

pretenoello

'

•. •

.

A trenDlue lIewed 8hoe that will not rip, lIDe C�
aeamlelB, smooth lnalde, flexible, more comtortalile, stTlIaIi
the

pr1!l8o
�n�Ja�=':��:�ho':,�h:-str:��::�:��t
�he only 83.00 Shoe mnde with
complete

two
lolel, secnrefy sewed at the outside edge (as shown In ont).
which glveo double th.. wear of
welt shoes !Old at the

Tower'�f.J
Ill)prov�

chea�

:�::'�
;::='i.t.?�r�el�a�h::Po:�h:�3g!��g
worthlesa.
throngh
worn

are

The two 80lelofthe W. L. DOUGLAS 83.00Bboe
when worn throngh can be repaired as many times a •

n�'����8n�tef�f����re�{rfn��e=�
JnlIse,
��'t�����g::. !�� 8t':Ete���n'A��t:.f
�I���
t�I':[g';,�'�Pa;;,e;:::gc\':
L. DOUGLAS

SLICKER
I, Quarantcc4
eAbsolutllj Vatc�

,_....
IIiV'l

_.

ill

,."..".

theJD.i!'
w't

and Sol

'

�iWhen wrl\lna anT of Onr ac1vertlaltn pl_ AT
In ..'' .... lr a4venlMmenUn lU..... I'£.JUQB.

'tv����nlfP
Youtha'

0 and
I Shoes; Ladles'

3.0
11."'.

d

Sewedl.2.:JO�
00
ana MI_

�el
1)011_0,.(£a

are' �p tts�:f.�lrt
standard ot merlt;

L

�loneYeI'JCoIt.

�l.:T
50ft 'vi oole!) 1�.t
Watch 'Out I Collar.

Will
DO "en,..

Ota&lntr kin

,elEcl ••ITe oale to' .hoe .eale •• an. treDeral merchantl whel'e I ha_
rUe Cor catalope. If' not_for lIale In FOP,r Illace lIend dlreot to FaJ)tor)'.
.... and wldtll w_te.. I"o., .. e tree. w. L. Doutrlal, Brockton,lU_

!",e
,

lend fir

A I.

TO�R., Mfa.

BOSTON. MASS Cate'"

A DISH WASHER
For .3 tbat w1ll wash and drT Tour
dl.hesln one-fifth the usuaHlme, and
without putting Tour hand. In the
water. For particulars addresl

THE ST. JOE,
The

Latest, Cheapest and

made.

Send for

a

Best IDve

with &eO.ample hive made
Satlafac Ion cu.r-

u�

:��!:�� s�r::�a���:26.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY
111. T .ABBO'l'T.
•

CO.,

st. Joseph. Mo.

ManIlll81'.

Trew Dish·Washer
The

BALTllIlORE,

Mfg. 0o"

Macon, Mo.
ar Agents .wanted everywhere.

Standard of .odem
Piano Manufacture.

Recognized

NEW YOBK.

1111 "11. E. Battlmol'e St.
1.., Fifth A.....
WASIIINGTON, 810r P.DDIIJ'lvanla A...e.

-

THIS BIT
uU1er
QUAM'l'IES

and ",111

or

cnsUy

.omhl ...
the BEST
bit..

pnttmt

cOIltrol the .:lOll

dcloDI bone Ilt alllllUcli. U. I. tbe

HANNA'S
SOWI bred and boars

Popular

Poland-China

Pigs

•

lor .ervloe ready

now

•

TheT aTe growing In nearlT half of the Union,
he having .hlpped to seventeen State. and
Canada.
pr Write for

one

tD

W. 8. HANNA,

OTTAWA,

KANSAS.

n

-tel!l8ted In present financial and political conditions.
It � published bT D. Appleton &; Co., New York cltT,
Is n"a.\IT bound In cloth, contains 2'16 page. of neatly·
printed matter, and theprloe I. one doliarCII). Send
T01Il'"OEden to the KANSA8 FABHIIB Co., Topeka.

Police and Farm·

Bo_ys'

./Aproof•

::'�='Bta'"

Dlell'.

Fine Calf, Hanel

er8.in

I.
pelrerllS

� 'book that everT one should read who

-

National Live Stock Bank.
8PEOIAL 8JILE8 OF "WE8TERN RANCE HORSES."

.

eilln countries acoe t.
Ing our pork. Sand for

.

.IQf ohlner,..
..
��, r012

+

market value of their horses and save the
of middlemen by shipping direct to

-

-

Kana ...

Wostorn Draft and· Coach Horso Homtor AssociaUoB.

our own

G4 and 426 Jackson St.,

to

�;p!::�!:::DGROUND
OIL CAKE
ho�!

any

at

has

N. S. BRYANT.

'

Hamilton connty-Ben. A. Wood, clerk.

CO"

WRITE

OK (lOillB.

..

mREES. PLANTS AND BUIJBS.-Raspberrle. and
� blackberries. 18 per 1.000; rhubarb, two'Tear, 53
per 100; rhubarb, one·Tea1'. by mall a per 100;
aoparagus, one-year, bT mall, II per 100; asparogu8,
twb-Teai-, 16 per 1,000. HardT roses, perpt'tual
blOC}mel'_!lJ 26 cents eaoh; hardT variegated two·year
8hrliba,',2b cents each; blooming ohrT8Bnthemum8,
all
26 cents each.
Twenty·flve assorted
pllUl��11 T mali or express; tulljls,IS perlOO, hya,.
olnth.; 16',pe.r 100; croeu., 11 per 100; lilies, auratum
OBJ1dldum and loniliflorum, 16 cents each. Bonner
Springs Nnraerle., Bonner Springs, K ....

drell

when taken up,

on

white

SALE-Fine earlT Plymouth Rock cockerel.,
't2 each. Fine S. C. White Leghorns, II each.

,

81, one baT horae, 7 Tears old, left hind foot
'white. white lpot Iii forehead, Ihod all round, halter

baT

"

WE OAN SUIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRIDE.

white ltar

ponr.

o��::����e:O�hb�f�t:e���lnh����:e
�y,;:
trlct

November 10, 181l2, one d,ark baT
mare, 6 Tears old, welghl 1,100 pounds, collar
markll on both shoulder.. A liberal reward will be
alven for her recovery. Andrew Wilson, LaCrosse,
RUlh
Kas.

�

black mare

forehead/, branded
handl

Tbey range from one to five :rears ol agll, stand fourteen to sixteen handa
and weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds. ,WE SELEOTED. EXTRA HEAVY FLAT
BONE lIi8PIi:OIALLY POB lIIlIiDIUM 8IZED WII:8Tl1iBN MABES.

years

POULTRY YARDS.-L.III. PlxleT, Em·

:

,

one

Q on left ahon der, abont 6
old, Un.
high.
MARE-BT lame, one baT mare,8 Tears old, white
Itreak In face. hind feet white, about l� handa
high; all valued at 160.
In

Oherokee county-po M. Humphrey, clerk.

-

EUREKA
b..:tf:!fi �� J'�: t��g� ���e:�:t���lIrerent

.

years'old.
PONY-BT same,

Hoover,

Clinton, WIB.
--

MARlII-Taken up bT G. W. COiner, In Grant tp.,
one dark bay mare. blaok mane and tall, left hind
foot wnlte, brauded w1th flgurel 6 and 6 on left hlP.
14� hands high, collar and saddle markl. abont 7

REGISTE�ED. 'FRENOH AND SPANISH.
SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.

HOGSt.I °O��-:'�n!e.r r:!�
WILL

apr!!."ant =
.v.HOGS.
80 OMmonao.l
paIr�jl.:�::r.�e,
FInt

.113.00
Particular. for .tamp.

er

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box

431� Toledo, Obi..

HE �ll� RD
..

LoB» Wn.TOl'I. HolWlll and RzGllLt78 8tralna of
Hereford Cattle o.f our own breeding. Choice JOIUIII
atook our �ty. Oorreepondenoe andlnapeot;lon �
atook
BIG

1A'flted.

1":""80N BROS
'LA",

becautlf! It.

ROCK,

., KANE CO •• IL�.

,

can

.180 be uticd

RS a

.lId bit.

XC Sample'malled 81.00.
Nickel
2.00.

�

..

L. B. SILVER VO., Vleveland. O.

..

t':.�.,t\�If!���:
AGENTS WANTED
we!':l':�::!�::t
ANdreBl,

a

COMMON SENSE BIT

.

adeaorlp.tlonofthefa,

-

-

•

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
J. P.

DA.VlES, M_

BEE

RACINE,

WIS.

Illustrated Publlcatlolllt
d

WITH MAPa

...

r1b1nS

lillnnllota, N olith Dak.rta,Monta....
Iclabo, Waahlugton and Onson, t.biI

'R •• OOVERNMEN1'

ANO°Ti
tERICELAND
PAC.'
IC I�.

S

arThs baltAarlanltural, Grallo« &lid Timber
Landi DOW o�a to lOttIen. .M.ned FREE. Add_
80 LdIIOU,r.oa4 "--011.1'.80",8&0 1'IaI, .....

....

